


Laura Reddig Easter 
Mission Offerin~ -1978 

Goal-$ 225,000 
NEEDED: COMMITMENT 

In 1978, the North American Baptist Conference will spend $2.50 every minute 
(that's $1500.00 a day) to support its witness and work throughout the world. 
Multiple ministries to thousands of people are provided by 103 missionaries and 
approximately 540 national Christian workers. Every minute cou nts! 

If each North American Baptist would accept responsibility for at least 10 
minutes-$25.00-our mission work with people throughout the world could be 
maintained and increased. The message of Christ would be brought to 
thousands more in underdeveloped areas. Young and old suffering from disease 
and inadequate health care could be treated . Pastoral and medical training 
wou ld aid thousands in their own countries to learn how to help themselves and 
their neighbors to a more Christian and healthier life. 

The above two paragraphs appear on a bullet in insert to be distributed in our churches on Easter 
Sunday, March 26, 1978. 

Your ~on:i mitment in th e past is to be commended. When I thin k of all that you have done to support 
the mission and ministry work of the Conference, I li ft my heart in praise and thanksgiving to God. 
The goals we have adopted for 1978 are higher than for 1977. We will need more funds to reach these 
goals. We are look ing to the Lord in faith to supply the increased financial needs. Your gifts are 
urgently needed. 

May you fi nd much joy in yo ur heart as you decide to make a generous gift this year to the LAURA 
R_EDDIG EASTER M ISSION OFFERING. You may give through your local church or mail your g ift 
directly to the North American Baptis t Conference Internation al Office 1 South 210 Summit Avenue 
Oakbrook Terrace, Illinois, 60181 . ' ' 

G. K. Zimmerman 
Executive Secretary 

Dr. Laura Reddig typifies our 
missionaries. Her work as a nurse 
in Cameroon for 38 years portrays 
the love, compassion, help and 
witness which we seek to give in 
the name of Christ. Her enthusiastic 
account of what God has done in 
her life has prompted many others 
to join in the work and witness 
overseas. 

Laura asks for our commitment 
when she says: "So when you are 
planning for yo ur Easter Mission 
Offering this year, please remember 
to count your blessings and riches 
in Christ Jesus and share with a 
touch of real sacrifice your love and 
concern for the people of our 
N.A.B. Mission fields." 

) 
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Telegram From 
Our Brethren 
In The USSR 

Christmas and New Year services 
were held solemnly and joyously in 
the churches of the Union of Evan
gelical Christian-Baptists in U.S.S.R. 
Joy of festival services shared with 
us well-known evangelist of U.S.A., 
Dr. William Bright. Several Western 
people accompanied him here for a 
three weeks visi t in U .S.S. R. Guests 
visited Moscow, Leningrad, M insk, 
Kiev, Tula, Klin , Yostryakovo, and 
took part in 12 worship services of 
local churches. They were received in 
Moscow U niversity, in Soviet Com
mittee for Peace, in Council on Reli
gious Affairs, and had meetings with 
Soviet officials. At a press confer
ence organized in honor of guests, 
Dr. Will iam Bright said, "Everything 
that I have seen in the U .S.S. R. has 
encouraged me. I was convinced that 
God lives in the hearts of many peo
ple in Russia, and I have come to the 
conclusion of the necessity o f 
strengthening confidence and mutual 
understanding between the people of 
U.S.S.R. and U.S.A. " 

Alexei Bichkov, general secretary 
of the All Union Counci l of Evangel
ical Chrisr ian-Baptists in U .S.S. R. 

A lexei Stoian, Director of Interna
tional Department of the A ll U nion 
Council of Evangelical Christian
Baptis ts of U .S.S. R. 

This telegram message 
at the North American 
ference Jmernational 
January 11. 

was received 
Baptist Con

Office 011 
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Part I: Nigeria 

My first visit to Africa in the fal l o f 
1954 took me to our Cameroon missio n 
field. At that time, we had only a stop
over in Lagos, the capital of Niger ia, 
where I spent a day and made night 
connections to Tiko Airport in Camer
oon. North American Baptists had no 
mission work in Nigeria in the I 950 's. 
Warwar, now in Nigeria, was then st ill 
a part of the former British Cameroon. 

need the Good News of salvat ion in 
C hris t. On this my last o fficia l visit as 
general secretary of missions, my wife 
accompanied me by request and cour
tesy of the Board of Missio ns. This was 
her fi rst visit to Africa, a nd she greatly 
enjoyed it. This is my brie f report about 
each of our mission s tati ons in Nigeria 
in chronological order o f our visit. 

JOS: WOYKE HOUSE 
AND HILLCREST SCHOOL 

We left fo r Africa from O'Hare Air-

quite different from our regular mission 
work and outreach. Jos is the capital of 
Plateau State in Nigeria , a city with a 
bus tling and growing popul at ion of over 
150,000. Because of its high elevation 
on this pla teau, it has the most ideal 
weather o f a ll of Nigeria. Pla ns for a n 
in ternational a irport at J os are in the 
making. 

Our Mission was first attracted to Jos 
because of the location of the Hillcrest 
School, a cooperat ive school operated 
by more than a dozen different mission 

My Fifth and Last Official Visit to Africa 
by Richard Schilke 

Mrs. Schilke surrounded by students and 
house parents at Woyke House. 

Dr. Ron Hiller and family in front of their 
house, the oldest missionary residence in War· 
war. 
It was the farthest inla nd mission sta
tion in Cameroon and accessible only by 
foot or on horseback. In the compa ny 
o f the la te Dr. Paul Gebauer, then su
perintendent of our Cameroo n m ission 
field , I trekked for three days from the 
end o f the motor road beyond Ndu to 
Warwar. The Rev. and M rs. F. Kenneth 
Goodman were our o nly miss ionaries at 
Warwar at that time. Dr. and Mrs. 
George A. Dunger had pi oneered in that 
area from 1939-1942 and es tabli shed the 
Warwar mission sta tion. 

Twenty-three years ha ve passed since 
that first visit. Tremendous changes 
have taken place during these yea rs in 
people, land and culture. But the needs 
of man a re stil l the same: their physical 
ills need medical ca re; their spiri tual il ls 

Dr. Richard Schilke is general secretary 
of the North A merican Baptist Missions 
Deparrmenr, Oakbrook Terrace, f l. 

4 I BAPTIST HERALD 

Dr. and Mrs. R. Schilke meeting with the Mam· 
billa Baptist Convention executive secretary, 
Rev. Jonathan Yep. 

Outpatients at Warwar Hospital. 

port , in C hicago, on Thanksgiving Day, 
Nov. 24, 1977, via Europe. The first 
weekend was spent in Belgium concern
ing mission matters . A few days were 
spent in Hanover , Germany, vis it ing 
relatives. 

On December 2, we la nded in Ka no 
Nigeria . T here we missed our fli ght con~ 
nection to Jos due to late plane arrival. 
We found lodging wi th S IM in Kano for 
the day a nd night and sent a rad io d is
patch to Jos, which brought the Rev. 
Reinhard Neuma n and Dr. Ronald E. 
H iller to Kano by car. The following 
morni ng we left with them for Jos. The 
road between Kano and J os is good, 
and tra vel time is less than four hours. 
The stay in Kano gave us a n opportu
nity to see S IM's Eye Hospi tal and 
Clinic, where our miss ionary doctor 
Helen Marie Schmidt , lea rned some of 
the techniques used in eye surgery. 

Jos is usua lly added as a "postscript" 
to o ur miss ion in Nigeria, because it is 

Chapel at Hillcrest School. 

Dr. Sch ilke (left) with Warwar Hospital staff. 

boards for the purpose o f the educat ion 
o f missionary children. Presently, it has 
an enrollment of about 500. I fi rst 
visited J os in 1967, accom panied by the 
Rev. Fred Folkert s, then field secretary 
of our Miss ion in Ca meroon. That visit 
resu lted in our affiliat io n with Hillcrest 
School in 1968. In 1969 a house was 
purchased. With some remodeling, it 
served as a hostel for our missio nary 
~hild ren. I t was named " Woyke H ouse" 
m memory of Mrs . Chris Woyk e. T he 
Rev. a~d _Mrs . Haro ld F. Lang, Camer
o~n m1ss1onaries, were trans ferred to 
Nigeria a nd became the f irst house
paren ts, 1970-1972. Duri ng the time the 
Rev. and Mrs . Peter Schroeder were 
houseparents ( 1973-77), Woyke House 
was enlarged to a maximum capacity of 
20 child ren. O n the property, Peter 
~chroeder also buil t a du plex, o ne side 
is occupied by the Lang fam ily and the 
ot her side is a teacher's res idence oc
cupied by Miss Carla J . Braun , short -

term m1ss1onary teaching at Hillcrest. 
Harold Lang has been the chaplain of 
H illcrest School since 1973 . The Schroe
ders were succeeded by the Rev. a nd 
Mrs. R. Neuman as houseparents at 
Woyke House in April 1977. 

At the ti me the Lang fa mily was on 
furloug h, so we occupied their home for 
the weekend. While there, we received a 
good insight in to the needs of Woyke 
H ouse and Hillc rest School. The Neu
mans are still in their adjustment stage 
and find many unexpected problems, 
wi th which in a fore ign culture a re not 
easy to cope. Going from their parson
age in Edmonton with one high school 
age son to a home of 14 youngsters 

I . I . . . I 
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Happy faces reflected the joy over the dedica· 
tion of the Bible Training Center at Mbu. 

Mrs. Kay Schilke rejoicing over new-born 
twins. 

(eigh t our own a nd six from other non
N .A. B. homes) was not a sim ple 
change. Slowly they are adjusting a nd 
are loved and respected by children and 
parents . Carla Braun 's min ist ry is much 
appreciated. She adjusted well , loves her 
work and is well li ked by the school ad
ministrat ion. 

Sunday morning we worshipped at the 
Hillcrest School chapel with the s tu
dents, sta ff a nd friends o f the school. 
T he school's administration told us how 
much the Langs have been apprecia ted 
a nd with how great a n anticipation they 
awai ted their return from fu rlough . 
Woyke H ouse needs some additiona l 
equi pment to adequa tely serve the la rger 
number o f children . A n addit io nal water 
tank and a d eep freeze to adequately 
store water and food were co nsidered as 
emergency measures , and the chi ldren 's 
Education Committee , meeting in Cam
eroon after C hristmas, a pproved its im
mediate insta llat io n . 

GEMBU: MAMBILLA BAPTIST 
CONVENTION CENTER 

On December 5 we left Jos for Gem
bu wi th D r. Ronald E. Hiller, act ing 
secretary of o ur Mission in Nigeria in 
add ition to his medical practice at War
war Hospital. We had to fly to Yola, 
the capital of Gongola State, in order to 
have our passports stamped for exit 
from Nigeria to Cameroon . Dr. Hiller 
had made a rrangements with the Chris
tia n Reformed Church to fly us in their 
missio n plane from J os to Yo la and 
wait there until we had our documents 
in order. Then they flew us to Sert i, o ne 
of C RC's mission stations, where we 
stayed overnight and had very delight fu t 

Originally intended for the location of a 
hospi tal, Mbu is now the si te of the Bible 
Training Center. 

Two mothers had a set of triplets each, in· 
creasing quickly the statistics in their way. 

fellowshi p with their nurse-midwife, 
M iss Marge Koiman . 

Dr. Hiller had left his Toyota Land 
Cruiser in Serti o n his way to J o s . 
Tuesday morning we traveled the 90 
miles to Gembu over rough mountain 
roads in about four hours. A t Gembu 
we were guests of the Rev. and Mrs. F . 
K. Goodman, whose home is to the 
back of the Mambi lla Baptis t Conven
tion Center, which was built about fo ur 
years ago. The Rev. J ona than Yep is the 
execu tive secretary of the Conventio n. 
He studied at N.A.B. College in Ed
monton several years ago on a o ne-year 
Schroeder Memoria l Schola rship. A 
meet ing wit h the ch urches at Gembu 
was not possible thi s time. However , the 
execut ive secretary arranged for a 
meet ing with the General C ouncil of the 
Convent ion upon our arrival. Mutua l 
problems were di scussed . Needs are 
always greater than what we can m eet. 
There is never any hesitancy in mak ing 

the requests known. I trust that the 
frank and forthright discussion brought 
about a better understa nding o f our 
genuine interest yet our limited financial 
abili ty to help. I t is d iffi cu lt fo r the 
Nigerian brethren to understand that the 
Mission has limitat io ns and also must 
follow mission principles. The Mission 
is wi lling to assist a nd to cooperate but 
a lso expects that within their means the 
churches do all they can. This they have 
done in a unique way, especia lly with 
regard to their Bible School. 

In add it ion to the work of treasu rer 
of our missio n in Nigeria, directing the 
T .E.E. program and chu rch visitation, 
Kenneth Goodman a lso gives religious 

A new missionary residence at Mbu under con· 
struction. 

Bapt ism in a stream at Warwar. 

ins truc tion in both primary and second
ary schools in Gembu . T his is part of 
the school's curriculu m. Recently he saw 
a number of students accept C hrist as 
Savior. This past year, o ver 40 of these 
pu pils were baptized a nd added to the 
church. W ednesday morning was de
voted to a visit to o ne o f these schools . 

MBU : MAMBILLA BAPTIST 
BIBLE TRAINING CENTER 

December 7 was a h ighlight fo r the 
Mambi lla Baptis t Convent ion. This was 
the day of the dedica tion of its Bible 
Training Centre now located at M bu. 
T he decis ion to relocate the Bible School 
from Mbamnga to Mbu was made fi ve 
years ago. The Mbu s ite, about three 
miles from Gembu , was the intended 
site for a hospi ta l, and construc tion had 
a lready begun in 1970. However, when 
the decision was made to build the 
hospital a t Warwa r , the Mbu site had to 

(Co11ri11 11ed 011 page 31) 
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The new Baptist Church in Caxias do Sul in the Province of 
Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil. 

There is no impassable road fo r the mission Jeep. Here it has 
taken our missionary to one of the low rent homes in Bento 
Goncalves, Brazil , where church meetings are held. 

The '5tory Of N. R. r>. Missio s In Pictures 
The most amazing mission story of all times is the ex· The photo essay on these two pages show some of 
pansion of the tiny group of followers of Jesus Christ in· the missionaries in their threefold ministries of preach
to a world-wide fellowship, vaster in number than any ing, teaching and healing. Their missionary zeal de
other group of any kind in all history. mands our unfailing prayer and financial support. Men 

The North American Baptist Conference, although a and women have left their homelands to serve in foreign 
relatively small group of about 57,000 members, has also cultures and societies. We have sent them out, wishing 
seen a dramatic mission expansion over the years. them God's blessings and promising them loyal support. 

In 1947 the N.A.B. Missions Department counted 22 The Laura Reddig Easter Mission Offering is another 
missionaries among its task force. Today more than 100 outstanding opportunity to demonstrate our love for God 
North American Baptist missionaries are serving in five · and missions by giving sacrificially what the Lord has 
general mission fields. entrusted to us. 

Rev. Yukio Mahazono, pastor of the Matsusaka Dr. Helen Marie Schmidt , m1ss1onary doctor, 
Baptist Church, Japan, preparing for his sermon. pulling teeth at Jikijem Clin ic in Cameroon. 

Dr. Richard Schilke, general secretary o f the Rev. Fred Folkerts, associate sec· 
North American Baptist Missions Department. retary for overseas missions. 

Three happy boys who heard stories of Jesus at the Baptist 
church in Camargo, Mexico. 

Rev. Robert L. Sandoval , Rio Grande City, TX, Spanish· 
American missionary, preaching in Camargo, Mexico. 

Mr. E.K. Martin, president o f the Cameroon Baptist Convention, con. ' 
gratulating Dr. Laura E. Reddig upon her 38 years of missionary service as 
nurse 1n Cameroon. 

Miss ionary Wilfred 
Weick (center) act· 

ing as chef for his 
Men's English Bi· 
b le Class in Japan. 

6 f BAPTIST HERALD 

Outdoor evangelism in Brazil conducted by the Rev. and Mrs. Herman Effa, former 
missionaries. 

Some of the ten Young Ambassadors of Japan who toured churches in 
U.S.A. and Canada in 1973. They gave more than 40 drama presentations, 
witnessing to N.A.B. m ission work in Japan. 

"', 

Dr. R on Hille r a nd 

t missionary nurse, 
Minnie Kuhn, treat · 
ing out patients at 
Warwar Hospital. 
Nigeria. 
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The Korn Baptist Vocational Techni
cal College is situated in Belo Area in 
the Northwest Province of the United 
Republic of Cameroon. Belo Area has a 
population of over 30,000 people. 
Twenty percent of them are Baptist 
Christians. The college has a current 
enrollment of 246 students. About 60 
percent of the student populat ion are 
Baptist Christians. The college is alive 
in Christian act ivities. Students go out 
to teach Sunday school in the nearby 
churches every Sunday. Morning and 
evening prayers form an integra l part of 
the daily li ves of the students. Several 
choir groups exist in the college-thus 
students learn to praise God through 
songs. Eight students and one of the 
tutors accepted the Lord and were bap
tized on February 20, 1977. 

In I 965 the Bapti st Teachers' College 
was transferred from Ndu to Belo and 
became known as the Korn Baptist 
Teachers' College. Hardly had the 
teachers' program been well established 
in Belo , when the Government of the 
United Republic of Cameroon decided 
to cut back on teacher training. ii 
became apparent then that the Korn 
Baptist Teachers ' College was fated to 
phase out by June 1976. 

Baptist Christians and Korn people 
began to inquire as to what would be 
done with the campus when the teach
ers' program would phase out. In the 
Bapt ist Bible and Grass la nd Confer
ences, as well as Convention and Educa
tion A uthorit y Meetings, the issue of a 
good program to replace the former one 
was a lways debated. The Fon (King) of 
Korn made special appeals to the Rev. 
Fred Folkerts, who was then the Field 
s.ecretary of the Cameroon Baptist Mi s
s10n; Mr. E. K. Martin, president of the 
Cameroon Bapt ist Convention , and the 
Rev. E. W. Yongk uma, principal of the 
then Korn Baptist Teachers' College, to 
give Korn people a nother educational 
program which could be a better subst i
tute for the teachers' program. It should 
be noted that both Dr. R. Schilke and 
the Rev . Fred Folkerts were involved in 
surveying the possibili ties of getti ng a 
suitable educational program for the 
Korn people . 

After consultations wit h the Govern
ment and planning by the Educa t ion 
Author ity o f the Cameroon Baptist 

Mr. Jeremiah Waindi111 is /rained 
both as a teacher and minister of the 
gospel. He received training as a teacher 
in Cameroon and at the graduate level 
at the University of Northern Iowa in 
Cedar/alls. He also received training for 
the ministry at the Baptist Seminary in 
Ogbo111osllo, Nigeria. He is presently 
the principal of the K 0 111 Baptist Tech
nical College. 

8 I BAPTIST HERALD 

Schroeder Memorial Chapel under construction. 

Conven tion, the Government of the 
United Republic of Cameroon gave ap
proval for a Baptist Vocational Tech ni-
cal College to be opened as a substitute 
for the teachers' program. In September 
1974, the first class o f the Vocational 

working, E lect ricit y a nd Drafting. It is 
dedicated to prepar ing students for the 
world of work on a sound Christian and 
general education backgrou nd . I t pro
vides opportunities for s tudents to pre
pa re themselves for the General Cer-

by J. Waindim KOID Baptist 
Technical College 

DEDICATED TO PREPARE STUDENTS FOR THE WORLD OF WORK 

Jeremiah Waindim. 

Technical program was started by Mr. 
J eremiah N. Waindim. During the first 
two years, the Vocational Technical pro
gram was run concu rrem ly with the 
teachers' program, which final ly phased 
out in J une 1976. The Vocationa l Tech
nica l program emered it s fourth year in 
September 1977. It is a five-year pro
gram . 

T he college offers Vocational Agr i
cultu re, H ome Econom ics, Bu siness 
Edu ca tion, Bui lding Construct ion, 
Woodworking, Auto Mechanics, Metal-

tificate of Educat ion also. It further 
recognizes the fact that many youth a re 
mindful only of selecting a nd prepa ri ng 
for a vocatio n w hich they wis h to make 
their life's work- thus it provides such 
opport unit ies a lso. 

As we look back to what has a lready 
been achieved wi th limi ted fi nances dur
ing the past three yea rs , we see God's 
total participat ion and in volvement in 
the supply of leadership and materials 
required for the achievement. The con
struction o f the college workshop is 
wort hy to no te. It contai ns adequate 
classroom space for the trades, two lec
ture rooms and two offices. The Execu
tive Council of the Cameroon Baptist 
Convention gave about one million 
fra ncs for the roofi ng of the workshop. 
The const ruc tion of the Schroeder 
Memorial Chapel is in progress. We 
thank Chris tian friends in the North 
American Baptist Con ference, particu
larly the late Gary Schroeder's family, 
for financing the construction of a 
Chapel which will be a place o f worship 
and Christian act ivit ies for over 500 
studems. A lready the $2,500 Special 
P roject for 1977 for the equi pment of 
the workshop has been met. Anot her 
Special Project of $2,500 is approved 
for 1978. 

The studen ts have already enjoyed the 
services of Mr. and Mrs . J a rvis Schlaf
mann who have recent ly been trans-

ferrcd to the Baptist Centra l Treasury. 
God blessed the Schlafmanns with a 
baby girl when they were tu tors in our 
college. She was named Ngwe Nakom 
(Nakom means "the mother of the Korn 
tr ibe"), after the mother of the late Fon 
Nsom Ngwe who gave the CBM our col
lege land. Presently, the Berndt Lemkes 
are serving with us. Berndt is the tu tor 
in Bui ld ing Construction and Wood
working. H e is also our manager and 
the bui lder of the Schroeder Memorial 
C hapel. Lily Lemke is responsible for 
student health. We have found these 
families a rea l help through their Chris
tian influence and involvement in their 
assigned responsib ilities . 

In order that we may continue to im
prove and expand our program, we need 
more miss ionary inst ructors from all 
walks of li fe. Some may have li u le for
mal education but m uch practical expe
rience and skill in thei r part icular voca
tional areas, while others may have a 
great deal of formal education in con
junction wit h their special sk ills. The 
college is in dire need of more mission
ary instructors with practi cal experience 
and skill in the follow ing vocat ional 
areas: Agricu lture, Auto Mechan ics, 
Metalworking and Woodworking; in
st ructors adequately qualified to teach 
Bus iness Education, Agricultu re, Home 
Economics, Building Construc tion, 
Woodworking, Metalworking and Elec
tri city . The co llege is a lso in dire need 
of technical books for use in its library. 

While we are appreciat ive of the con-

Students lend ing cattle. 

Students involved in metal work . 

tribution the North American Baptis ts 
have already made toward the educa
tional program o f the Cameroon Baptist 
Con vention, we ask God to speak to in
dividuals , groups or congregations to 
adopt the Special P roject for 1978 of 
$2,500.00 approved by the Board of 
Miss ions for the equipment of the Korn 
Baptist Vocational Technical College 
workshop. 

Striking ac tivities of our college have 
placed it among some of the best insti
tutions in the Province during the 1975/ 
76 and 1976177 school years. Students 
enjoyed wiring the workshop, maki ng 
buckets , building their kiln, wash 
places, and chicken pen, and raising 
many varieties of vegetables for food 
and some income. The Korn Baptist Vo
cational Technical College is an ap
proved vocational college. It is re
nowned for its sports and agricu ltural 
programs in the Northwest P rovince of 
Cameroon . In sports our students took 
active part at the local and national 
levels, winning a medal for the school. 
In Agriculture, we have been awarded a 
second prize for sheep breeding during 
the Korn/ Bum M ini Festival of the Arts 
and Agricu lture a t Fundong. Our col
lege was also placed f irst in Home Eco
nomics and Metalworking display. Last 
year our college was placed third in the 
Competi tion for the National Grand 
Prize for Manua l Labour in the North
west Province in Cameroon . \Ve are 
confident and working hard to win the 
first pri ze next year. D 

Student making bricks. 

Market Day 
in Cameroon 

by Marilyn Sch lafmann 
Stepping from the car, my boots 

slither in the soft mud, and I gingerly 
make my way to the entrance of the 
market. Already people are arranging 
their wares in neat stacks in hopes of at
tracting business their way. Soap, cigar
ettes, tinned tomatoes and fish . . . We 
hurry past, toward the solitary stall 
which supplies us with fresh vegetables 
sold there once every week. There, un
der his canopy of zinc, the man displays 
his tomatoes, lettuce, peppers, carrots, 
green beans and cabbage in piles on the 
ground or in large burlap bags, carried 
in from the countryside on his head. 

Waiting my turn, I observe the people 
around me. In line ahead of me are the 
cooks of other missionaries and volun
teers, eager to pick out the best and 
return 10 prepare dinner. Everywhere 
people are busily selling up attractive 
d isplays of food products, toiletries or 
cloth. T here is much laughter, mingled 
with heated bargaining for some desired 
purchase. 

On to the open air market, filled with 
chattering women, seated on mats on 
the ground with their spinach, yams, 
o kra, pineapples and guavas spread be
fore them. I hear calls of "white man" 
and "good morning, Madame; " it is a 
happy, friendly place. From babies at 
the breast to old women, it is crowded 
and alive. The colorful Pidgen English 
is interspersed with local dialects and 
F rench. E veryone is delighted to see 
Melody, nine months old and contented
ly watching all from her secure position 
on my back. Of course they th ink she is 
a boy, because her ears are no t pierced, 
but they are pleased that we have been 
blessed with a child while here in their 
country. 

women's meeting 
Friday afternoon, time for women ' s 

meeting, and my turn to teach. I again 
fasten Melody on, gather several Bibles, 
and off we go. The church is a good 
mile away, bu t we enjoy walking and 
greeting people as we go. Once there, 
we soon leave again to visit a delinquent 
member and to hold our meeting in her 
house! Songs, prayer, then the lesson. I 
am fortunate, for in this church, about 
seven women can read. Many churches 
have only one or two, some none, and 
the pas tor must teach the lessons. We 
study together, then challenge the 

(Continued on page 15) 

Marilyn Schlafmann is an N.A.B. mis
sionary in Cameroon. 
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Family camps, overnight vacat ion 
Bible school camps, J apanese youth 
camp, English Bible camp, missiona ry 
children's camp- the summer of 1977 
had a ll of these in various forms and 
places . . . by the ocean, by a quiet 
mountain stream, off the beaten crack 
high in the mountains. 

Learn what camp meant to some 
campers through comments given in re
ports from our Japanese churches. 

C hu rch School 
Vacation Bible School Campers 

"The sun, the sea-God gave chem 
all . Thank you, Lord, for this wonder
ful remembrance o f camp." 

" The weather was good and camp 
was better than I'd expected. Because I 
was the only seventh grader, I didn ' t ex
pect to have a good time, but I did. The 
campfire and swimming were the best 
while crafts, on the other hand, wer~ 
unpleasant for me. Our theme, ' Walk as 
Children of Light,' is d ifficult co do, J 

Mrs. Akasaka teaching the girls in grades 1·3 
at the lse VBS camp. She is the wife of the 
pastor of the lse Church. 

think , because I get a ngry easily. But 1 
want to walk as a child of light. " 
"~wimming , . craft s, eating supper 

outside, campfire with a Bible story, 
and games ... these a re all happy 
thoughts of camp." 

Japanese Youth Campers 
" l ' m happy because the o ther high 

school youth in my tent made decisions 
for Christ. " 

"I received bless ings from the Lord 
during the quiet time held in conjunc
tion wit h che sunrise services." 

"This was the first time 1 was able to 
attend for the entire camp period." 

" I learned a 101 through the morn ing 
lect ures on " Happy Marriage." 

"The Bible s tudy lead by Pastor 
Mu rakami was good. We were taught 
how to compare passages o f Scri pture, 

Miss Lucille Wipf is an N. A. 8. mission
a1:v in J apan. 
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how co use a Bible map, etc." 
"I consecrated mysel r to the Lord." 

Vacation Bible School Counsello rs 
" By living together with the children 
could see them from a different per: 

s peccive." 
"I was able to fellowship with the 

children from che ocher classes." 

'>' .-.u 

Cookout at the Nagoya Chlldrens Camp. 

Camp! 
Camp! 
Camp! 
by Lucille Wipf 

Lucille Wipf and campers at the lse VBS camp 
by the lse Bay (Pacific Ocean) in the back· 
ground. 

Family Campers 
" T here was lots of free ti me. 1 was 

blessed through the Bible study. 1 de
cided to begi n having my quiet time 
again." 

Eng lish Bible Camp 
Learn about w hat cook place a t 

English Bible camp through c he report 
from short- term mi ssionary Susan 
Pahl. ' 

"On a hot s ummer morni ng in Ju ly 
(the 23rd to be exact), about 48 Ameri
cans , .Ca nadians and Japanese gathered 
overnigh t equipment together and 
headed out for che weekend. They came 
from Kyoto, O saka, Macsusaka, Jse and 
Nagoya. They used various forms of 
transportati on-cars, trains, buses, tax i, 
a nd even bicycles. At arou nd noon, they 
a ll ~onverged at Kibogaoka, a large rec
reau o na l pa rk wit h a youth hostel 
known as ' the Cast le.' 

"After an incroduccio n co che Castle 
rules , we had lunch a nd headed o ut en
mass on bikes to the sports area. There 
we . C?~Jd choose from a large variety of 
acc1v111es-swimming, tennis, softball 
and biking, co mention a few. As che 
afternoon wore o n , a tired grou p o f 
people headed back to the Castle for 
supper. But after a refres hing bath, 
most people felt in great form for che 

Game time at the English Bible Camp. The 
campers slept in the capsule in the back· 
g round. 

evening session includ ing a film , some 
singing and a message by Douglas 
Woyke. All m essages were tra nslated in
to Japanese by Pas to r Yukie Fuj ie. 
After thi s sess io n, there was t ime fo r 
small group interac tion before lights 
out. 

" On Sunday we had both phys ica l 
and spiritua l emphasis with Luci ll e 
Wipf leading a time o r Englis h fun a nd 
!lames, and Douglas W oyke again shar-
111g fro m the Word . One of the theme 
verses was J oh n 3: 16. After lu nch, we 
had some freeci me to sit around ta lk 
play games and sing. The closin~ mes: 
sage wa~ brought by Reimer Clausen. 
After this we had a sharing ti me w hen 
the campers could express what they 
had lea.rned. Many showed a greater in
tere~l 111 knowing God a nd following 
C hris t. 

"A warm sp.irit prevailed in the ca mp 
so that when ll wa s tim e lo say good
bye, o ne wished tha1 camp wasn 't over 
so soon." [J 

I he biggest event of thi s past year 
was supervising the building of and, on 
Nov. 16, 1977, moving into a new 
house. It is a lovely four bedroom 
Western s tyle house. We praise God 
that a new home has been provided for 
us through his graciousness and all o r 
the gifts which you have so generously 
given. Now we a re only ten minutes 
from the Kansai Christian School, 
whe re Joyce ent ered as a first grader 
las t September, ins tead o f 45 minutes as 
in T a nabe. The Ka nsai C hris tian School 
is primar ily for missio nary children. 
This year there are 13 students from 
four different countries. 

The Woyke f amily . 

. We are a lso closer to the H eijo Ch ri s
tian C hurch, whe re we cont inue to work 
wit h Pastor a nd Mrs. Shoji Nakae. 
Pl~asc be assu red that your prayers fo r 
th is church are being a nswered! Our 
church fa mily cont inues 10 g row. We 
a rc in to our third year. Now there are 
11 m embers. On a Sunday in December, 
there was an a u endance o f ove r 30. We 
sti ll meet in our s mall rented room, but 
we need a church build ing very soon . 
When th irt y people crowd imo a n e ight 
foo t by fi fteen foot room, ii gets cozy! 
We praise God that church land will be 
ava ilable soon. 

Please pray for our fami ly: T odd in 
J apanese kindergarten; J oyce in first 
grade (and reading already-tha t's just 
a word from a proud Daddy!); Sharon 
- wi fe, mot her and wonder fu l home
maker: Douglas-father, ass1sllng in 
church pla nt ing, a nd 111 ission treasurer . 
O ur new address is 706-83 M i1s11garas11 
C ho, Nara Shi, Nara f( en, Japan 63 1. 0 

The Rev. and Mrs. Doug Woyke are 
N.A. 8 . missionaries ill Japan. 

We Have 
Moved' 
by ooug and 
Sharon Woyke 
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by Ernie Zimbelman 

. The following question did not come 
10 t h~ fo rm of a le11er but as a personal 
question: "Many times I feel so much 
anger. I get very angry at family mem
be~s. I can be angry at work. I feel so 
g uil ~y .about my anger. What can I as a 
Christ1an do about my "f r 
anger?" ee mgs of 

" My fir~! reply to this person was: 
Anger is godly behavior· therefore 

shtop,.reeli.ng guilty about yo~r anger at 
t e 'feelrng /eve/." 

. Pick up a ny concordance and you 
will find many references to 'God b . 
angry, God fee li ng and showin e1hn.g 
wrath and J f . . g is ' esus eeling indignation and 
a nger. 

Let us. took at a few of these refer
~ces which I have chosen at random 

bl
u)mbers 11 :33 (American Standa rd B1: 
e says· "Wh"I -. . I e the meat was still be-

t~een their teeth, before it was chewed 
t e. anger of the Lord was kindled 
against the people ., D 13. 

17
. .. . · · · eu teronorn y 

· · · · · 10 order that the Lord 
turn from ~'.s burning anger . ~~?'. 
Psalms 21 :9: The Lord will swall 
them up in His wrath ... " ow 

Jesus also experienced the emotion of 
anger. Mark 3:5: "A nd He looked 
around at them with anger " A d . M k . . . n rn 

ar 10:14: " ... He was indig-
nant ... " 

These a re j ust a few references. What 
do they say to me? To me the Bible says 
that anger is a godly and a Christlike 

Dr. Ernie Zimbelman is associate pro
fessor. of Pastoral Counseling at North 
American. Baptist Seminary, Sioux Falls, 
SD, and '~ rn charge of the Sioux Falls 
Psycholog1ca/ Services Clinic. Address 
fellers to Dr. £. Zimbelman, 1605 S. 
Euclid Ave., Sioux Falls, SD 57105. 
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?e~a~ioral pattern . If God experienced 
It, It is godly! If Christ ex perienced it it 
is C hristlike! ' 

Therefore, in order for me 10 be fully 
godly and Christlike, I, too, need to ex
perience anger. 
. Now regarding the feeling of anger, it 
is as. a~y other fee ling, there is no virtue 
or sm rn any feeling, per se. Sin comes 
\~hen .1 do not act ou t my feelings in 
lrne with a godly a nd Christlike spiri t 

.The Bible has much to say about .the 
misuse a nd danger of a nger. In the 
space allotted here, I cannot begin to 
cov~r a ll the passages related to this 
subject, so I will use only Ephesians 
4:26: " Be angry and yet do not sin- do 
not let the sun go down on your ang~r. " 

Three comments: First, we are com
m~nded to be angry. There is no end of 
evil and frustration in thi s world. A per
son who .does not feel anger is not for 
real. But In our anger we must not sin 

C!f a ll the emot io ns a person can ~x
penence, most of us see a nd experience 
strong. a nger more than anyth ing else. 
~he .~ 1ble frequently cautions about be-

g slow to anger" (James 1 ·20 T . 
1 :7). . ' llUS 

Also, when Paul in Ephesians says 
. do not let the sun go down o~ 

y~ur .ange r ... '" he knows that a nger 
t at is held onto turns into h ·1· res os t1 Hy, 

en tment and deep bitterness Th" 
destroy · is can 

h . us not only spiritually bu t a lso 
~i o~sica ll y . H ypertension, ulcers , depres-

1 d
, and. many other d iseases are re

a te to bitterness. 
.A nger c~n be such a simple emotion 

Lttt le babies only a few weeks old . 
feel and sh~~ anger. In the threaten~~n 
and ~ompellt~ve world in which we li veg 
~e will ~xpenence a nger-either passive~ 
Y or acuvely. 

We began with the question· "Wh 
can I as a C hristian d b · at 
ings of anger?" o a out my feel-

A. Accept feelings o f an 
Christian behavior. ger as normal 

in:S· :;.c~ept reswponsibility for your feel 
nger. e do not J -

pers; we throw ou ose our tem-
ize that you choo:e t~mpers away. Rea I
to respond . ?w you a re going 

rn ccnam c· 
You can choose to be an ircumstances. 
choose some ot her k. d g(Y• or you can 

C. If you choose :~ o a response. 
la in frustration w· h respond to a cer
you do not 11 anger, then be su re 

use more anger th . 
propriate. If a child ·11 an is ap-
~ilk at the table a nd sp1 s .. a .. glass of 
rng," and it ru· you h11 the ceil
child 's day in ms yo~r . day and the 
over-reacted and~~ . op101on you have 

. srnned" If 
break into your house d · vandals 
n.t , estroy your f 

I ure, and pour e llow . ur-
and then you "ar~ fit t parnt. a ll over, 
o nly I, but God would o ~e tied," not 
even then, you 'cannot un erstand. But 
onto your a nger. nurse a nd hang 

boob· 
reu ems 
by B. C. Schreiber 

GOOD REPRINTS 

BY GREAT PREACHERS 

published by Baker Book House, Grand 
Rapids, Ml. 
The life of the Christian, Morgan, 

$1. 95. 
Evangelism, Morgan, $1.95. 
Behold, He Cometh, Morgan, $1.95. 
The Growing Minister, Blackwood, 

$3.45. 
The Fine Art of Preaching, Blackwood, 

$2.95. 
12 Sermons on the Prodigal Son, 

Spurgeon, $ 1.95. 
12 Sermons 011 the Plan of Salvation, 

Spurgeon, $1.95. 
12 Christmas Sermons, Spurgeon, $1.95. 
12 Sermons of Com/ ort and Cheer, 

Spurgeon, $ 1.95. 
All of Grace, Spurgeon, $1.25. 
Devotions and Prayers, Spurgeon, 

$1.25 . 
1,000 Devotional Thoughts, Spurgeon , 

$6.95. 
Lectures to My Students, Spurgeon, 

$4.95. 
And the Prophets, Chappell , $2.95. 
Ten Rules for Living, Chappell, $2.95. 
Chariots of Fire, McCartney, $2.95. 
The Greatest Questions of the Bible and 

of Life, McCarcney, $2.90. 
Sermons on Old Testament Heroes Mc-

Cartney, $2.95. ' 
The Woman of Tekoah, McCartney, 

$2.95. 
Sangster's Special- Day Sermons, Sang

ster, $2.95. 
The Footsteps of the Flock, Morrison, 

$4.95. 

Anger is a broad emotion. It can run 
from having just a little bit to an over
powering rage; i.e., a situation may 
make me feel annoyed, upset, frus
trated, provoked, resentful, mild ly an
gry, mad, angry, very angry, violent ly 
angry, or ragrng mad. 

The ."amount" of anger is not what 
determines whether I have sinned or 
no t. I t's " w hat is the whole si tuatio n 
about!" W e must learn to respond ap
propriately to our s ituat ions. o 

YOU ARE 
SOMEBODY I 
by Denny Mi ller 

"Beauty, brains and money. Today, if 
you don't have at least one of them 
you' re labeled a nobody. And which of 
us likes to be a nobody?" 

I just don't buy that concept. 
There's a saying that goes something 

along the line of "God made me, and 
God don't make no trash." I know that 
in God each and every one of us is val
uable. God isn't judging us on beauty, 
brains or money when he deems us wor
thy beings. Think about this: God made 
us in his OWN image (Gen. I :26). That 
takes my b rea th away. I fee l I must be 
pretty special-we all must-if we're 
created after the likeness of God. 

If such is the case, then beauty, 
money, brains, etc. shouldn't matter so 
much to us. We shouldn't be so critical 
of our and others' faults. We should be 
warm, accepting and confident of our
selves while remaining humble before 

our Creator. 
"Sure," you say, "that 's all good and 

fine, but somehow it doesn't change the 
fac t that lo ts of times I feel ugly, worth
less, lonely, s tupid and inadequate-to 
name a few. What do you have to say 
abou t that?" 

1 'd like to posit that the work re
quired to overcome feelings of inade
quacy and self-doub t involves two types 
of attitudes: fi rst , and perhaps primar
ily, your attitude toward yourself. In 
other words, how you visua lize your 
own personal worth-your self-esteem. 
Secondly, and very closely related, is the 
manner in which you view and treat 
other people. 

Do you constantly pick at litde things 
in your nature, tear yourself down and 
chast ise yourself for things you feel 
You've messed up? Do you remind 
Yourself of past errors and rigidly com
pare yourself to others? If so, there's 
Your mis take. I look at myself and real-

Miss Denny Miller is a student at South 
Dakota State University, Brookings, SD 
5 7007. Her address there is Room 260, 
Waneta Hall. 

ize my a11ributes and also my flaws. (In
cidentally, it's a good idea not just to 
objectively view faults but also work on 
correcting them-becoming more "God
like.") Once I look at them I attempt to 
accept them. ("Okay, so I'm not Farrah 
Fawcett-Majors, and maybe I do talk 
too much, but God and I are working 
on the talking problem, and God gave 
me my looks. I know there is a niche in 
Ii fe for me. I know God is rooting for 
me. My friends like me for who I am· 
therefore, between the two of them j 
have 'redeeming characteristics'-even 
though they' re hard to think of when 
I'm down.") Once a friend told me, 
"Denny, whenever you look in a mirror 
and feel like running yourself down, 
just tell yourself, 'Esther loves me. She 
thinks I'm beautiful. She says I ' m 
someone special. And Esther always 
means what she says.' " It sure works 
for me. I can smile through my tears 
and face the world again. 

Although you shouldn't really ration
alize your downfalls, I think you should 
go beyond them. When you do some
thing dumb or make a mistake, even if 
it is something as simple as stuttering in 
public or making an obvious blunder 
you should look at it and k now wh; 
you did it, how to avoid it and then tell 
yourself it is in the past. Commit it to 
God . Tell him your problems. Then 
don't dredge up the experience when 
you're in a s imi lar situation. Instead, 
reassure yourself. For example, when I 
meet new people or am in a group of 
people, often I can just feel my insides 
freeze up. I'm nervous. I feel everything 
I could say would probably sound stu
pid and gauche. Instead of shaking in 
my boots and coming across as a deaf 
mute I take a second and rationalize 
" I'm a person with something worth~ 
while to offer. Other people here en
counter the same doubts I have. With 
God's help I may be able to reach out 
and touch someone- make them feel at 
ease. But if I don't, I can accept that 
and try again-everyone messes up 
sometimes ." Then I take a deep breath 
and plunge in. Miracles don't a lways 
happen overnight. Again, it takes work. 
And it's not foolproof. Sometimes I still 
feel stupid, but I pick myself up, tell 
myself I'm okay and try again. 

Sometimes reading your Bible and 
praying seems so hopeless because when 
you let yourself slip, God seems so dis
tant and unreachable. Don't give up. 
Read a portion of the Bible you haven't 
read before or for a long time. Or read 
one or two passages in three or four 
versions and compare meaning. Use a 
study guide sometimes. Always say a 
short prayer before reading, even if it ' s 
just "Reveal your word to me; show me 
something that really applies to me." 1 
believe in underlining passages that say 

something to me. It seems to help later, 
if I'm in a similar situation again. Some 
verses 1 turn to for com fort over and 
over-and not always the traditional 
ones everyone seems to quote (not that 
they don't comfort). 

Make your prayer a real and live si tu
ation. Don't assume God knows every
thing you do, so why tell him. You r 
parents like to hear th ings f irsthand 
from you even if they know what is 
happening. So it is with God. Share 
joys, laughter, tears, hopes, dreams, 
prayers, emotions- everything. You 
don't have to save everything for the 
end of the day. You can talk to God as 
you walk to class or in quieter minutes 
at work, etc. Every once in a while I 
grab a penci l and list everyone a nd 
everything I want to remember in 
prayer. I read the list to God and talk a 
little about each person. ("God, I've 
told you about Mary before. Today I 
can't think of any special concerns, but 
be with her. Let her feel your presence 
and love. Help her to realize she is 
someone special.") 

"Love your neighbor as yourself" 
(Matt. 22:39). I think it's a beautiful 
passage. Treat your friends and 
strangers as you would like to be 
treated. Give them the same thought 
and consideration you give yourself. But 
more than that, I like the "as yourself. " 
Often we acquire the "such a worm as 
l " attitude. But the Bible teaches love 
and in your tally of kinds of love, don'; 
forget love for others and, equally, 
self-love. 0 

Faith is ... 
How would you complete this state
ment? We are looking for young 
people to do just that for the Youth 
Scene page. Type your "Faith 
is . ... " statement on one page, 
double-spaced and send it to Youth 
Scene, Baptist Herald, 1 So. 21 O 
Summit A ve. , Oakbrook Terrace, 
Villa Park , IL 60181. 
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Trusting 
God 

by Sigrid 
Hoffman , 

Vancouver, 
'?<\ BC. Student 

at N.A.B.C. 
and WMU "Do not fear, for I 

am with you; do not scholarship 
anxiously look about recipient. 
you, for I am your . 
God. I will strengthen you, surely I will 
help you, surely I wil l uphold you with 
my righteous right hand" (Isa. 41:10 
NAS). 

I kept repeating this verse as I packed 
my suitcases to come to college. If only 
my faith would have been st rong 
enough to anticipate what God was go
ing t0 do in my life in the next two 
years. 

Now I look back and wonder, how 
did he do it? He took my very personal 
fears and weaknesses and made them 
strengths to use in his service. 

I began studying in the Diploma of 
Music program, thinking that was all 
the potential I had to develop. Now, 
through the guidance of the faculty at 
North American Baptist College, I find 
myself look ing forward to completing 
my degree in Sacred Music. 

It was so exciting to see God's hand 
moving, molding every area of my life. 
Perhaps the most obvious result of hav
ing God dealing in my life was when I 
came back home weighing 60 pounds 
Jess than when I left eight momhs be
fore. What was my secret? I discovered 
that loving myself was the first step 
toward lovi ng others more. Hating my
~elf the way I did. I decided to di sci
pline myself with God's support, and 
the result s came. 

J never dreamed it possible that I 
would look forward to a musical career 
in the church. Again, through the con
~ i5tcnt, loving effort s of my profes50r5, 
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I have been given the opportunity to 
serve in several churches in the Ed
monton area and develop gifts I didn't 
know I had . As of January I, I have 
been directing the Ju nior Choir at Cen
tra l Baptis t in Edmont on. It is a chal
lenge and so rewarding to see children 
learn to enjoy singing as I had been 
taught when I was a child . 

Trusting God for various needs has 
been another good lesson for me to 
learn. I would like to thank the women 
of the WMU for thei r financial support. 
I apprecia te it a great deal. Wit h it I 
will continue my studies and become 
more effective for Christ, learning to be 
confident in his love. 

" To God be the 
glory for the things 
he has done." 

These words came 

A Super 
Blessing 

by Becky 
Heerts, 

Parkersburg, 
IA. Student 
at N.A.B.S. 
and WMU 

scholarship 
recipient. 

to m~ mind when I heard that I was the 
recipient of a scholarship from the 
Woman' s Missionary Union. Last spring 
while still in Japan, I was pretty sure 
the Lord was leading me to our North 
American Baptis t Seminary beginning 
September 1977, but by what means I 
wasn't at a ll sure! However, as I looked 
back on times in my life when I had felt 
specific guidance and then experienced 
God's complete provision, I knew this 
was one more time when I would 
pr~yerfully need to take that step of 
fanh and let the Lord work out the 
deta~ ls along the way. Well , he began to 
do JUSt .t hat - the parts began to fit 
together JUst like pieces of an intr iguing 
puzzle. 

. I praise the Lord for all the rich bless-
111gs 1 've ex · d , perience since coming here 
~es pr~v~n his faithfu lness once agai 1~ 

Y prov1d111g a pan-time J·ob all . a · h , owmg 
gain t e privi lege of li vi ng with Ca I 

Potra tz (a senior at N A B S 1 . ro d · · · . t i1s year 
a~ former roommate when we were 
s. ort -termers in Japan), giving opponu
nn1es ~or. service and for sharing abou t 
our m1ss1on work in J apan lett . 

f · • 1 ng me 
meet rtends from my years spent a t 
S1.oux Falls College and fil ling each da 
wnh mean ingful relationships with pr:
fessors, srnff and fellow st ude nt ~ 
througl~ ~vh1ch I can experience personal 
an~ .sp1rnual growt h. The classes and 
aC11vu1es are stimul at ing and chal leng. 

ing, and I just know they are good 
preparation for my future work in 
Japan. 

Besides all those good things, Sioux 
Falls is close enough to my wonderful 
fami ly in Parkersburg, Iowa, so that I 
can get in on family things during these 
two years of study, as well as visit my 
home church there. I came here expec
tantly, but little did I know al l that God 
would do! Hearing of the WM U schol
arship was like icing on a cake-a super 
bless ing! l 'd li ke to express my sincere 
appreciation to the ladies of the Con
ference for provid ing this scholarship 
and for the privilege of being selected to 
receive it this year. Such a substantial 
amount really helps in meeting expenses 
of schooling. May the Lord bless you 
through your giving and shari ng. 

by Dorene Walth 
W.M.U. president 
Sioux Falls , SD ' 

Ascending the "stairway" with God is 
so good! Upon considering his benefits, 
I often think in terms of bigness and 
general ities- health, home, fo od . 
clothes and loved ones. Just for fun, I 
decided to list "little" goodies and free 
bonuses tha t God gives me. T hey are 
only captu red and cherished by me, so 
I, alone, know their true value. 

- The tug of a little chi ld' s hands on 
the hem of my skirt indicat ing he needs 
me . 

- The nosta lgic aroma of freshly 
baked bread at my mom' house. 

-Counting the number of filled jars 
the day after canning. 

- Wak ing up in the morning a nd re
membering l don't have to fix breakfas1 
for anyone today. 

- Removing warm clean clo1 he~ frolll 
the dryer and folding 1hem. 

- Wearing something new ror 1hc 
fir~ t time. 

-Feeling good after havinl! written a 
long overdue letter. -

- Opening the oven door or the 
"junque" drawer and fin ding it clean. 

- The feel of freshly showered legs 
sliding across smooth clean sheets. 

-A balmy, refreshing breeze blowing 
through my hair when it doesn't have to 
look groomed for the nex t 12 hours. 

-Sunrays shining through the spar
kling clean living room window. 

-The chemically frag rant, clean smell 
after the weekend housecleaning. 

-Opening up a new cube of buuer to 
place on a clean dish. 

-Steppi ng on the scale and finding I 
still weigh the same after overindulging 
on the weekend. 

-Hearing, "Thanks, Mom!" for 
something I' ve done a million times and 
thought no one noticed. 

-Offering an answer at Bible study 
and learning it was just the response the 
pastor wanted. 

-Awaking to find the severe head
ache of yesterday gone. 

- Knowing all day I'll have the eve
ning at home a lone. 

-A song heard in an unexpected 
place or at an unexpected time-lovely 
enough to give me "goose flesh ." 

-Having the elephant at the zoo eat 
the peanut that I threw into the pen. 

- Having enough. Kleenex, to~th
paste, thread, gasoline in the car, milk, 
pillows for company, food for unex
pected guests. 

-Get ting into a warm car on a cold 
winter night. . 

-Going to a "duty" committee ~eet
ing at church and finding it organized, 
s timulating and short. . 

-Finding a new copy of my favorite 
magazine in the mail. . ,, 

-Spending a day "just lookin.g 
downtown or at the mall-and escap~ng 
a big department store withou t spendmg 
any money. 

- Driving alone down the highway 
with the radio on-very loud . 

-Eati ng on an ai rpla~e. ,, 
-Replying, " I made II myselL 
- No little thing-discovering that 

Jes us Christ really is my very own 
Savior 

-Fi.nding a Scripture passage ihat 
seems to be written just for m~ alone: 
"Un to you the refore which believe, he 
is precious" ( 1 Peter 2:7). 

If I didn't know God, whom would 
thank for these very personal gifts? 

Who Decides? 
by Dorothy M. Dunn 

If a ll men Islands be, 
Who then, does judge upon which sea 
Each Island shall be placed? 
If all men Islands be, 

Who then shall plant the seed, 
To grow within the soil, 
A seed so good or bad, 
The one of love, 
The one of hate, 
That stays to grow, 
And thus does rule each man. 

Who colors all the landscape, 
To make the Islands black or red, 
Or yellow face? 
Who then decides, if white the color 

best? 

And so to One who does decide, 
I pray, 
To serve His purpose best, 
To make my life a ship, 
To touch each shore, 
O f every Island that is man. D 

A 
Woman 
God Can 
Use 
by Joy 
Foster, 
Kankakee, 
IL. Student All through my high 

school years I re
a t N.A.B.C. member my father 
and WM U saying that he would 

h · like to see each of 
scholars Ip his children spend at 
recipient. least one year at ou r 
N.A. B. Conference Bible school. He 
wanted to provide for us the opportu
nity to study the Bible and be spiritually 
prepared to face the world . 

Knowing that I wanted to go in to 
some type of full time service, but not 
knowing exactly what God wanted me 
to do, I looked forward to that year of 
studies . And now I am looking with an
ticipation to the finish of my studies in 
the Diploma of Music. Daily I am as
sured that God wanted me here again 
this year, because he has supplied my 
needs. The funds that were lacking have 
been graciously given by loving people 
concerned for those preparing for 
Christ's service. Thank you for your 
concern. 

I have learned very much spiritually, 
academically and personally, and 
know it will stay with me the rest of my 
life. God has called me into a special 
work of his. I hope to continue my 
schooling, so I may become a woman 
God is able to use. 

by Laverna Mehlhaff, 
women 's work director 
praise the Lord for the vision and 

faith of our women to have adopted 
a triennial goal of $400,000. I praise 
the Lord for the fa ithful contribu
tions. 

Our women believe in the project 
which they have adopted. They be
lieve in missions at home and over
seas. Their response in support of rhe 
projects adopted shows thei r love for 
the work of the Lord . The united ef
fort of our women has provided op
portunities to assist in the support of 
many areas of our N.A.B. Confer
ence mission programs. This would 
not be possible were each society to 
carry on a project of their own. 

It thrills my heart to know that 
because you are giving generously, 
some of our young people are given 
assistance each year in their training 
at our Seminary and College. This 
school year three of our young 
women are receiving scholarships. 
The training they are receiv ing will 
enable them to become more effec
tive in thei r m111 1s1ry for Jesus 
Christ. Investments in the work of 
the Lord will repay many times over 
every investment made for him and 
his work. 

The giving towards the $400,000 
goal will conclude December 31, 
1978. God bless each of you as you 
give to him who so abundantly 
blesses us, his children. D 

WOMEN'S MEETINGS 
(Continued from page 9) 
woman to return. She is given a chance 
to explain why she is no longer coming. 
After more encouragement, we go our 
way. 

Walking together with the women 
back down the hill, I feel good inside. 
We are trying. We see many dis
couragements and many slide back to 
the old ways, but we wi ll continue to try 
by teaching, exhorting and lis tening, 
and by being examples. We are watched 
closely to see how we live. It is not easy, 
because many of our ways are different , 
_but our goal is to be loving, consistent, 
and free of sin. Our attitudes must be 
those of Christ, who loved all men as 
himself. 

Are we happy? Yes! God called us 
here, and he gives us the strength we 
need and true joy in serving him. 
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" Hi ! You probably don't think vans 
lead a very excit ing life, but we know 
differently. We're 'Chester' and 'Bert,' 
vans that are the road homes for the 
two sections of the God's Volunteers 
team as they travel from crusade ro cru
sade. We'd like ro share with you just 
some of the th ings that rake place in a 
typical G. V. week." 

"Being the eldest of the two vans, 
I've seen a great deal of country while 
travelling with the follow-up section. 
I 've always been known as 'Bert The 
Brown-Noser.' Jim Calam unce is ~Y car 
custodian, meaning he's my chief driver. 
He a lso keeps me clean and spotless. He 
sees that I have my regular check-ups. 
On travel days I have the big responsi
bility of gett ing the follow-up section 
safely to their next crusade on time! 
During the week's stay in each city, I'm 

often seen in the church's neighbor

hood, parked and waiting for the team 

to ~ome back from their various calling 

assignments. It 's really thrilling to hear 
the kids share their exciting experiences 
of the afternoon. One time I remember 
waiting a little longer for Brenda. When 
I heard her share just how her visit had 
touched and renewed someone's spiri
tual life, I realized the wait had been 
well worth it a ll. " 

"I'm a regular 'van of a ll trades' as 
the fo llow-up has equipped me with a 

"This is me in the snow!" Chester, the music van. 

od"s 
olunteers 
report 

<:..A week In The Life 
OlChester ®Bert 

by Marlene Ginter and Karen Trax 

library, tape-deck system and snack-box 
that helps to fill our travel days with 
flurry of activities." a 

"Hi! This is Bert' s younger brother 
Ches ter, _speaki_ng. I began to travel wit!; 
the music sec llon o f the G. V. team in 
earl y No vember when they arrived in 
Chicago 10 record this year's a lbum 
'The Body of our Lord.' What a bus~ 
llme meeting them all! Lillie did 1 know 
l ' d have s uch a big job! As if transport
ing them to and fro m Universal Studios 
for recording sessions wasn' t enough, 1 
also had to get used 10 pulling a tra iler 
behind me, lo aded with sound equip
ment a nd luggage. Contribut ions were 
given by severa l people from the First 
Bapt ist C hurch in Emery, SD, toward 
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the purchase of this trailer. Dave Robin
son, my car custodian, rea ll y knows 
how to pack it well. How he gets all 
that gear in there, I'll never know!" 

"After we arr ive for a crusade, I j us r 
ne~er get a moment' s rest. Each day 
br111gs something new and different. T he 
mu~ ic section is o ff br ight and early 10 
radio, on T. V. stat ions, nurs ing homes, 
h_1gh schools, or shoppin g malls. O ne 
lime we even went to the city civic cen
tre fo r a special community Thank sgiv-
111g program. " 

"Its fu n to go with the team on their 
"day-off" and take in the many s ights 
and sminds. One time we got lo sec a 
beautiful wa ter fa ll in one of the c . anyons 
in the Black Hills. Day-o ff gives th ~ 

Janice Streuber and Lynnette Hochalter. 

~. 

"\. 
The learn complet ing paper-work from an af ter· 
noon of calli ng. 

~-

The music sect ion s inging in a home for the 
aged. 

team a res t fro m their busy week 's ac
t ivities a nd gives them a good oppor
tunity 10 relax." 

" So you see, o urs is no t an o rdinary 
life- because worki ng a nd trave lling 
with the God ' s Vo lu nteers ma kes fo r a 
"van-1as1ic" ti me!" 

OSTERN 
Oas Gr~b der Welt ist aufgetan. 
Freue d1ch, Erde! 
Gott rief die starren Felsen an 
und ruehrt' den Stein mit Machtgebaerde. 
Oa sprang der Erde Tuer und Tor 
und Christ ging aus dem Grab he~vor , 
dass er der Herre werde. 
Freue dich, Erde! 

Gott hat der Erde neu beschert 
Frieden und Freude. 
Das Leben hat er neu gewaehrt 
nach Kreuz und Tod und bittrem Leide . 
Der aller Erde Schoepfer war, 
wa rd wunderherrlich offenbar; 
er gab und g ibt auch heute 
Frieden und Freude. 

Der alte Feind, der Tod, ist tot . 
Liebe ist staerker! 
Die Welt ist frei. Der Herr ist Gott . 
Gebunden liegt der Tod im Kerker. 
Wei l Liebe liebt, haelt Liebe fest . 
Gott ist's, der liebt und nimmer laesst, 
und waer der Feind noch aerger, 
Liebe ist staerker! 

Auch du, mein Herz, sol lst heute sehn 
Liebe und Leben, 
sollst aus den Graebern auferstehn, 
Gott wil l dich aus den Fesseln heben. 
Blick nicht zurueck in Grab und Gruft 
und bleib nicht stehn, wenn Gott dich ruft ! 
Nimm hin, was Gott gegeben: 
Liebe und Leben! 

Arno Poetzsch 
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GOTT SITZT 
IM REGIMENT 

Vom Schriftleiter notiert 

Waehrend ich diese Zeilen schreibe, schneit es d raussen heftig. 
So etwas hat es in der Geschichte Illinois wohl noch nicht gegeben! 
Bisher hatten wir drei schwere Schneefaelle, darunter den 
gewaltigen Schneesturm Ende Januar, von dem sich unser Staat 
nur langsam erholt, waehrend andere Staaten, z.B. Ohio und 
Indiana, noch viele Monate brauchen werden, bis sie wieder zum 
normalen Leben zurueckkehren koennen . 

Eine ganze Anzahl Menschen sind gestorben von der 
ungewohnten Anstrengung des Schneeschaufelns. Es gibt in der 
Chicago-Gegend wohl niemanden mehr, der sich ueber den fast 
taeglich neu fallenden Schnee freut. Die Reisebueros registrieren 
eine erhoehte Nachfrage fuer Florida-, Arizona- und Californ ia
Reisen. An zwei Tagen in der vergangenen Woche konnte ich 
nicht zum Dienst fahren, weil meine Garage an beiden Tagen von 
einer fuenf bis sechs Fuss hohen Schneewehe blockiert war. Der 
heftige Wind hatte die am Vortag weggeschaufelte Schneemasse 
wieder genau an der gleichen Stelle aufgetuermt. 

Mitten in dieser schneeueblen Zeit erreichten uns verschiedene 
Postsachen aus Europa. Meine Eltern aus Deutschland berichten, 
dass sie so gut wie keinen Schnee in diesem Winter hatten. Meine 
Verwandten in Schweden schreiben von hohen finaziellen 
Verlusten in der Holzschlaegerei, weil aus Mangel an Schnee die 
gefaellten Baeume nicht zu Tai gefoerdert werden konnten. 
Andere Postsachen von jenseits des grossen Teiches haben 
aehntiche Meldungen. 

So sehr ich den Europaeern unseren Schnee wuensche, komme 
ich trotzdem nicht aus dem Wundern heraus , wie es wohl 
moeglich ist, dass sich altvertraute Klimaverhaeltnisse so drastisch 
aendern koennen. Ebenso stark staunte ich bei meinem Besuch 
1976 in der Sowjet Union ueber den vielen Regen , den die 
russische Republik erhalten hatte , waehrend das restliche Europa 
unter einer ungeheuren Trockenheit litt. Seit Jahren schon habe 
ich immer wieder das Munkeln gehoert , dass vermutlich die 
Russen an unserem Wetterumschwung Schuld sind. lch bin zwar 
kein Wetterspezialist. noch kenne ich mich politisch zu gut aus , 
aber das will mir einfach nicht einleuchten, dass d ie Russen etwas 
m it unserem Wetter zu tun haben sollten. Vielmehr wird es mir 
zu nehmend klar, dass bei aller Technik und bei allem 
phantastischem Fortschritt Gott sich einige Dinge vorbehalten 
hat, ueber die wir Menschen keine Gewalt haben. 

Als zu Beginn der Menschheit die Menschen sich anschickten, 
sich einen Namen zu machen, indem sie "eine Stadt und einen 
Tu rm bauen , des Spitze bis an den Himmel reiche" , da verwirrte 
Gott ihre Sprache: "Also zerstreute sie der Herr von dort in alle 
Laender, dass sie mussten aufhoeren, die Stadt zu bauen" 
(I. Mose 11). 

Unsere heutige Welt ist staendig darauf bedacht , sich e inen 
Namen zu machen, um von ihrer Staerke und ihrem Koennen zu 
protzen. Und tatsaechlich ist es den Menschen gelungen, die 
intelligentesten Komputer und kompliziertesten Maschinen zu 
bauen. Kommt es aber zu der relativ einfachen Angelegenheit des 
Wetters , so muss der Mensch sein Unvermoegen eingestehen. 

Waehrend ich das hier schreibe , schneit es zwar im mer noch , 
aber ptoetzlich macht mir der Schnee nicht meh r so vie l aus. Jede 
Schneeflocke scheint mir ein Beweis zu sein, d ass Gott im 
Regimen t sitzt. Zwar kann ich den Schnee wegschaufeln, ih n aber 
am Fa llen zu hindern , das kann kein Mensch. Und das ist gut so; 
und d as m acht mir den Schnee ploetzlich er traeglich. RJK 



Was Gott mit unserer Welt vorhat 
UEBERLEGUNGEN ZU EINEM WORT DES PHILIPPERBRIEFES 

von Adolf Pohl 

Die Gemeinde erhlahmt, wenn 
das Ziel verschwimmt 

Ein paar Maenner la ufen zum Hafen 
hinunter. Dort springen sie in ein Boot, 
binden es los, ergreifen die Ruder und 
stossen ab. Die Muskeln spannen sich, die 
Lungen keuchen , die Ruder ziehen 
schaeumend durchs Wasser, und die 
Gischt spritzt am Bug hoch . Da, mitten 
auf dem Wasser, legt einer das Ruder hin: 
"Wohin wollen wir eigentlich?" Nun 
werden auch die a ndern la ngsamer. Einer 
nach dem andern legt sein Ruder hin. 
Fragend blicken sie sich an: "Wohin 
wollen wir eigentlich?" 

Oft schon hat man die Gemeinde mit 
einem Schiff verglichen , das durchs Meer 
der Zeit faehrt. Diese Seefahrt hat gewiss 
mit Widerstaenden und Gefahren zu tun. 
Aber Kampf ist gesund. Viel schlimmer , 
wenn die Gemeinde kein klares Ziel mehr 
weiss. Zwar koennen wir, wenn wir grosse 
Koenner sind , auch dann noch die 
Gemeinde cine Weile aktivieren: Singt, 
betet und lest die Bibel! Legt Zeugn is ab, 
ladet ein und bringt mit! Lasst euch 
schulen , arbeitet mit und bringt eure 
Opfer! Aber gerade die Besten empfinden 
das Kuenstliche daran. Wozu der Auf
wand ? Christsein ohne klare Zielvorstel
lung erlahmt und kehrt langsam, aber 
sicher wieder ins Heidentum zurueck. 

Darum hat Gott der Gemeinde nicht 
nur Apostel gegeben, die an die Anfaenge 
erinnern, sondern auch Propheten, die das 
Ziel zeigen. Lasst uns hellwach die pro-. 
phetischen Stuecke der Bibel lesen , auch 
wenn wir nicht sofort alles verstehen. Lasst 
s ie uns gemeinsam in unsern Zusammen
kuenften studieren. Jetzt geht es um die 
beiden Verse Philipper 2.10-11: " ... dass in 
dem Namen Jesu sich beugen sollen aller 
derer Kniee, die im Himmel und auf 
Erden und unter der Erde sind , und alle 
Zungen bekennen sollen , <lass Jesus 
Christus der Herr sei, zur Ehre Gottes, des 
Vaters ." 

Endziel ist die Wiederherste//ung 
der Ehre Gottes 

" ... zur Ehre Gottes, des Vaters", endet 
unser Abschnitt. Am Ende soil G ott ganz 

Prediger Adolf Pohl ist Dozent am Theolo
gischen Seminar des Bundes Evangelisch
F reik i rchlichen Gem einden. Buckow. 
D.D.R. 

gross geehrt werden, ohne einen Rest von 
Vorbehaften. Alles ist hingerissen von 
seiner Wahrheit und Gerechtigkeit. 

Dabei hat Gott nichts zu schaffen mit 
kleinlicher Ehrsucht. Er ist nur darum so 
auf Ehrung aus, weil dann, wenn er 
endgueltig seine Ehre verloere, seine 
Schoepfung ihren Hestand verloere. Die 
Welt lebt davon , dass Gottes W ille 
geschieht und auf d iese Weise sein Name 
geehrt wird. 

Da ist z. B. das Gebot, <lass wir unsere 
Ehe bewahren sollen, und zwar auch 
da nn, wenn der Partner seine Schatten
seiten zeigt oder krank wird , wenn die Ehe 
anstrengend wird und sich sonst vie] 
nettere Typen zeigen . Von Herzen gut und 
treu bleiben! Langfristig ist das etwas 
Wunderschoenes, weit schoener a ls hun
dert unwahrscheinlich hinreissende Liebes
geschichten. Es ist gut so fuer den M a nn 
wie fuer die Frau, fuer die Kinder und 
Nachbarn und a uch fuer die Gesellschaft. 
Gottes Wille ist hundertmal besser als des 
Menschen Wille. Seine Gebote sind das 
Allervernuenftigste, und im Grunde ist 
gegen das Abenteuer mit dem Gehorsam 
jedes andere Leben langweilig. 

Aber da bricht nun j ema nd seine E he 
und wechselt seinen Partner , einmal und 
zweimal. Damit erklaert er Gottes Gebot 
fuer bloed. Er sagt: lch weiss es besser! Er 
entehrt also die Weisheit und Hoheit 
seines Schoepfers. Zugleich schadet er 
aber a u ch den Mensch en. Immer 
deutlicher tritt an den Tag, wie gerade 
Kinder unter dem Bruch der E ltern leiden . 
Er liefert a uch anderen Ehepaaren , die 
sich tapfer durchkaempfen wollen , ein 
boeses Vorbild. Er schadet der Gesell
scha ft und der Volkswirtschaft. Alles, was 
wir gegen Gott tun , tun wir a uch gegen 
Menschen. 

So koennten wir ein Gebot nach dem 
anderen durchgehen. Es bekommt der 
Menschheit nachweisbar nicht gut , wenn 
Gott entehrt wird . Ganze Voelker und 
Ku lturen gingen daran schon zugrunde. 

Jetzt verstehen wir auch, warum kein 
Weg daran vorbeifuehrt , dass jede Verlet
zung der Gottheit Gottes wiedergutge
macht werden m uss: weil er Heil will . So 
muss jedes gelebte Leben aufgearbeitet 
werden , Punkt fuer Punkt , im Grossen 
und im Kleinen . Zu keinem Punkt wird 
Gott einmal geschwiegen haben. 

Alles empfaengt se ine praezise Antwort. 
Am E nde steht nicht ein grosses Wischi 
waschi , sondern der dreima l heil ige 
Gottesname. In diesem Sinne stellen wir 
auch an die Spitze unserer Gebete: "Dein 
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Name werde geheiligt, dein Reich ko~ 
me , dein Wille geschehe!" So beten wir 
nicht nur gottgewollt, sondern a uch 
menschenfre undlich. 

Christus ist der Weltvo//ender 

Unsere Verse zeigen a uch, auf welchem 
Wege es zur weltweiten Ehrung Got.tes 
kommt: "Yor dem Namen Jesu sollen sich 
alle Knie be ugen .. ., und jede Stimme soll 
beke nne n: Jesus Christus ist Herr , zur 
Ehre Gottes des Yaters." d 

So ist Jesus d er starke Arm, durch en 
Gott a lles vollfuehrt. In seine durch~oh;~ 
ten Haende hat er die W eltgeschtch. 
gelegt. Wir und unsere Kinder duerfen ~~ 
einer Welt leben, die d e n a llerbest 

Herrn hat. . . ner-
Weltvollendung ist natuerhch em u 

. z h t muesste schoepfl1ches Thema. unaec s 
m a n alles Unvollkommene und Yerkehrte 
aufzaehlen dann die Ursachen ergruen
den die Hi

0

lfe nennen und ihre verschl~nh-
' · ch liesshc genen Wege nachzetchnen, s 

1 den heilen neue n Z ustand behande n · 
Hier kom~t nur der Kernvorgang. zur 
Sprache: An die Stelle der vielen klemen 
Herren tri tt endlich der eine wahre Herr . 

Wie ha t sich unter den vielen H errenbso 
b gt e-oft alles gegeneinander ewe ' d 

kaempft, gegene inander geruestet ~ner 
gewuetet! Jetzt endlich kommt es zu em 
a lles umfassenden gemeinsamen Bewe
gung , eben in dieser weltweiten Kniebeuge 
vor dem Herrn Jesus Christus. . d r 

Oder wie hat so oft a lles durcheman e ' 
I' · en Progegene inander geschrien : Re 1g10n ' h 

gramme und Pa rolen - ein To~u.wab~u~; 
Der bekannte krit ische Pubhz1st . 
Tucholsky, der schwer unter Hi.tier le iden 
musste, schrieb in bittere r Ironic: h .

1 
so-

Da jib t et' n Waschkorb voll P 1 ? t 
h t det hm a phen. Dat liest man. Und as e 'er 

dir, dreihundert Pfund bedrucktes P~• ~ 
dann lechste die Weisen bei' t a lte ise 
und sachst dir , wie Kuhle, inna lic.h~ 

1 Sie wissen et nich! Sie wissen et nic ~ 
111 Hier aber wissen sie es a lle. In bel~=n

einzigen brausenden Sprechchor e ·gte 
nen sie: Jesus Chris tus, der Gekr~u~as 
und Aufers tandene, is t der Herr K nig 
wird es sein. wenn Jesus a ls oe re 

. . H tum unse ersche 111t und wenn sem erre n 
1 

en 
selbstgemach ten He rrentue mer ve~g~1

1

11 I . belre1 e ' aesst. Dadurch w1rd es zur f e u -
vereinigten , befriedeten und hoch.erhr die 
ten Voelkerwelt kommen. Wenn sic die 
Voelker end lich um ihn drehen , wie die 
Planeten um d ie Sonne, d ann b lueht 
Erde - zu r Ehre Gottes des Yaters . 

Er will uns dabei haben 

Seit Ostern hat sich unter unseren 
F uessen eine Rolltreppe i.n Bew.egung i:i 
setzt die uns und alle Dmge diesemf d ' 

' w· k en uns a u 1e-entgegentraegt. 1r oenn f 
hen oder au ser Rolltreppe schwer mac . 

alien Vieren in Gegenrichtung bewegen. 
. z· I h gegen oder Gott erreicht sem ie auc . 

hte es m1t uns ohne uns . Aber er moec 
. d s· n aller unserer erreichen. Das 1st er m . 

Erfahrungen. Er will uns heute schonllm 
d n H errn a er diese Drehbewegung um ~ ' t der 

Herren hineinziehen. Er will uns mi 
Kraft des Heiligen Geistes erfuell~n, so 

f hliche Mmder-d ass wir heute schon roe · 
. d ' hr Bekenntnis heit sind die we1ss , ass 1 

der ganz~n Welt sein wird.0 

W enn Christos 
nicht auf erstanden waere! 
von Ulrich Betz 

. b . den Gegnern des 
Die Auferstehung Jesu ist mcht nur eA1 uch in den christ-

'tt n gewesen. . d' Glaubens seitJ'eher umstn e den "Streit um ie 
. Anfang an h lichen Gemeinden g1bt es von d dort wo man doc nur 

Auferstehung" - also geraJ e s Christus lebt. 
darum und davon lebt, dass esu h ' geht und was 

worum es ier d 
Ein gutes Beispiel dafue~, das Streitgespraech, das. er 

dabei auf dem Spiel steht, i s.~ d korinthischen Gememde 
Apostel Paulus mit einem. Tei ::hmen wir den Gedanken
fuehrt (1. Kor. 15). Aus die~e~ die anstehenden Fra.g~~ 
gang heraus in dem ~ic . "1st Christus aber me. 

' · rd1chten. 'd 'h noch m existentiell ungemem ve b ichtig , so se1 1 r 
auferstanden, so ist euer Gl~~.: ~ie in Christus entsch/~.en 
euren Suenden; so sind at)c D~r:iit spitzt sich al~es au . 1~~ 
sind verloren" (Vers 17 · · nn Jesus Chnstus me 

' 'bt noch we eine zu: Was ble1 ' 

auferstanden ist? d Glaube an Jesus 
. m Fall er . h 

Das erste ist, <lass in d1ese darf und sol! man me. t an 
· · · · t Dann kann, tot gebheben Chnstus mchtlg 1s · ? Nun wenn er . 

. ·st das so. ' . d nach 1hm ihn glauben! Warum 1 n die vor ihm un . 
ist wie alle anderen Mens~~l~n ist wie der Leichnam e~nes 
starben wenn sein Leib ze a h dann bedeutet das, ass 
jeden a~deren Sterblichen ~~~ d'en Menschen und Mensch 
Jesu hoher Anspruch, Gott . mit seinem Tod am ~reuz 
bei Gott in einer Person zu s~:n~ag dann ein Woh.lmemen
sein Ende gefunden hat : Jes mfassende Liebeseth1k, sog~r 
der ein Vorbild fuer emel u chichte bleiben - oder wie 
ein~r der Grossen de~ We t~es Das aendert nichts an de'.11 
man ihn sonst beurteilen m g. bewundern, man kann sie 
Schluss : Grosse Tote ka!1n :al~rnen _ nur: an sie glauben 
verehren man kann von ihn en n·icht vermitteln, worauf 

' · koenn kann man nichtl Denn sie 
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Grablegung Christi 

der Glaube ausgerichtet ist: auf den E~pfarig des Lebens 
d .1 Gott Also · 1st Jesus mcht auferstanden, aus un m1 · · 

erledigt sich der Glaube an ihn v.on ~;Ibst. . . . 
Und das hat Folgen! Die erste ist: ... so se1d ihr noch m 

S den t" Warum ist das so? Nun, nach dem, was euren uen · · 1 t 
d. s·bel ueber den Tod sagt , lSt er das etz e uns 1e 1 · "d 

Verhaengnis ueber den suendigen Mensch:n, 1st er . er 
Suende Sold". Ein toter Jesus Christus h~1lte aber d1eses 
letzte Verhaengnis. Sein Tod k.ann .dann kem stellvertreten
der sein, kein rettender fuer die,. die s~nstEverkloren ~ae~e~t 
Damit waere das Evangelium hmfaelhg. s oenn e me 
mehr gesagt werden, dass es Vergebung der. Suenden un.d 
d ·1 die Abwendung des Todesverhaengmsses fuer die 

am1 . · h h h s Ewigkeit gibt. Es waere Ja me ts gesc e en, wa 
Veranlassung gaebe, solches zu denken und .zu verkuen?en. 
Also· Ist Jesus nicht auferstanden , g1bt es kemen 

li· t .schen Grund mehr, von Heil aus Gottes Haenden zu 
rea s 1 . . S lb b 1 
reden. Heilsgewissheit waere em gewalhger e bst ektr~g. 

Dazu kaeme noch das andere: Es gae e eme 
begruendete Hoffnung fuer den Menschen ueb.er den Tod 
hinaus . In Korinth sind Menschen gestorben, die glaubte~, 
die den Schrecken des Sterbens getrost entgegensahe~, ~eil 
· zutiefst davon ueberzeugt waren: Jesus leb t, m1t. 1hm 

s1e "Leb " b . t t tzt auch ich. Das eigentliche en eg~nn eLers b Je . : 
Auferstehungsleben, ewiges Lebe_n , go~ttl~ches en 1~ 
F Ile Dafuer aber gibt es nur emen emz1gen Garanten. 

ue . . b l " d Auferstandenen selbst. Andererse1ts a er gae te: . .. so 
en 1 f · d I 1" sind auch die, die in Christus entsch a en s1_n , ver oren. 

Da ist dann nichts mehr zu hoffen. Da 1st dann alles 
umsonst. 

So waere es, wenn Jesus Christus nicht auferstanden 
waere. Nicht auszudenkenl 0 



"Indem wir bekennen, dass Jesus 
Christus von den Toten auferstanden ist , 
bekennen wir unsere Hoffnung und Zuver
sicht, dass auch wir auferstehen werden. 
Die undurchdringliche Mauer des Tades, 
die a lle Menschen einschliesst, ist an einer 
Stelle durchbrochen: da, wo Christus 
durch die Macht Gottes sie durchschritten 
hat. Es gibt nun einen Durchgang vom 
Tod zum Leben. Freilich, wer ihn finden 
will, muss hinter Christus hergehen . An 
alien anderen Stellen bleibt die Macht des 
Tades bestehen. Es kommt darauf an, 
dass wir mit Christus leben und sterben 
um teilzuhaben an der Macht seine; 
Auferstehung.Es kommt darauf an, Glied 
am Leibe Jesu Christi zu sein (Eph. 4,15). 
Dann gilt auch, was Paul Gerhardt in 
seinem Osterlied "Auf, auf, mein Herz mit 
Freuden" sagt: "Wo mein Haupt durch ist 
gangen, da nimmt es mich auch mit" . 

H. Ockert, "Glaubenskunde fuer junge 
Christen" . 

Wir berichten 
in eigener Sache 
von Doris Fehr 

Das W.M.U. Exekutivkomitee traf sich 
am 15. -17. Sept. 1977 in Oakbrook 
Terrace zur jaehrlichen Sitzung. Wir sind 
dank bar fuer eure Gebete. Unter La Verna 
Mehlhaffs und Dorene Walths gewissen
hafter Leitung wurde alles Geschaeftliche 
erfolgreich erledigt. Wir duerfen dankbar 
sein fuer die gute Zusammenarbeit des 
Komitees. Gottes Wort sagt: "Stellet euch 
nicht dieser Welt gleich, sondern erneuert 
euch durch die Umwandlung eures Sin
nes' '. Sind wir bereit dazu? Das muss auch 
unser Ziel in der Frauenarbeit sein. 

Doris Fehr ist Vizepraesidentin der 
W.M. U. Sie lebt in Minneapolis, MN. 

"Nun aber ist Christus auferstanden" 
I. Korinther IS, 20 

Die Erde erbebte, die Sonne verlor ihren Schein. 
Dann Stille, der Gottessohn starb nach qua/vol/er Pein . 
Er liebte, er litt, Dir und mir zugut, 
Erkaufte die Schoepfung mit seinem teuem Blut. 

Karfreita~sstille, ein heiliges Schweigen ringsumher
In der T1efe der Erde liegt unser Herr. 

Ver/assen von Gott und Menschen, fuer urzs zur Suende gemacht, 
Das grosse Werk der Erloesung, Christus, Du hast es vol/bracht! 

Un~ in das Leiden und Schweigen der dunkelsten Nacht 
Griff_ Gott-Vater hinein mit gewaltiger Kraft, 
Entriss den Sohn seiner Liebe den Todesgewa/ten 
Denn seine Verheissungen muessen doch recht b:ha/ten. 

Entwaffnet, Tod - Hoe/le, wo sind Deine Siege -
Du konntest im Tode nicht ha/ten den Koenig der Liebe 
E~ hat nun die S~hluesse/, Ihm gehoert a/le Gewalt; . 
Tiefster Dank, Dir o l esu, tiester Dank Dir erschallt. 

De~n Sieg, 0 Lamm Gottes, ist auch mein Sieg -
Deme A~ferstehungskraefte mir heute gib . 
So d~rf 1ch froh durch dies Leben geh 'n . 
In Dir geborgen den Kampf besteh 'n. 

Unbekannt 

Nicht im Topf 
bleiben 

" Der M.enschensohn ist nicht gekom
men, um s1ch bedienen zu lassen sondern 
um selbst z.u dienen und sein Leben als 
Loesegeld hmzugeben fuer viele" (M k 
10,45). a r us 

Rettung d.es Menschen geschieht immer 
nur ~a, ~o s1ch d as Persoenliche ueber die 
In stitut1onalis ierung durchsetz t ff 
grosse Chance, die wir haben 1·1egt : die 
E 1· · • in er vange 1s1erung unserer Leben b .. h 

J s ez1e un-
gen. esus nahe sein heisst dem M h 

h · • ensc en 
na e se.1.n. Der Mensch aber ist " Welt-
mensch • und wir muessen uns schon 
aufmachen , d iesen Menschen ·1n . 
Bez f semen uege~ a~ zuspueren und zu linden 
gurch d1~ V1elzahl ihrer Giieder ha t jed~ 

rtsgememde eine ungeheuer 
Chance zum Dienst und zum Ze .gros~e 
G · d · ugnis . Die 

.eme1.n e ist Salz, und dieses Salz soil 
nicht im Gemeindetopf bl .b 
d. W e1 en , sondern 

ie elt vor Faeulnis bewahren". 

aus "Bundespost" 
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Auch du kannst das 
naechste Mal dabei sein 
21. Alberta Baptist Women's 
Retreat in Banff. 
von E lsie Wilde 

Das Leben Jesu war wie eine vol~e 
Aehre, die sich tief beugte. Sind wir 
dagegen nicht vie lmehr wie eine Jeere 
Aehre , die hoch das teht? Jesus ruft uns z~ : 
" Lernet von mir· denn ich bin sanftmuetig 
und von Herz~n demuetig, ich habe 
Wohlgefallen a n Barmherzigkeit" ·. Der 
Herr bietet jedem von uns e in kultuv1ertes 
Herz an und ein Leben , d as so denkt , 
handelt, spricht und urte ilt , dass wir J~su 
Geist ausstrahlen . Viele Frauen geben sich 
Muehe, re izend und anziehend a uszu
sehen. Es ist gut und wichtig, aufs 
Aeussere zu achten aber das Ausschlagge
bende im Leben ei~ es glaeubigen Chr isten 
ist ein sauberes lnnenleben , mit dem a ll 
unsere Taten d en Herrn verherrlichen. 

Konferenztage bieten uns d ie Gelegen
heit , d aran erinnert zu werden , d ass es 
unsere goettliche Berufung zu dienen ist, 

l 

einfach fuer den anderen da zu sein. Wir 
sollen unseren Naechsten lieben, a uch 
wenn er unsere Liebe nicht verdient. Es ist 
also die Pflege am Inneren Menschen, die 
bei uns immer obena n stehen sollte. 
lndem wir z.B. einer guten Gastrednerin 
zuhoeren und in der Gemeinschaft unser 
Herz und Ohr offen haben fuer die 
Freuden und Leiden anderer Schwestern, 
hat der Herr Gelegenheit, an unseren 
Herzen zu arbeiten, um den Horizont zu 
erweitern. Wir hoeren dann auf mit dem 
schnellen Richten und Kritis ieren und 
versuchen den Menschen zu verstehen. 
Wir wend~n die Schoenheit eines geuebten 
Sinnes und Herzens an, die die Gefuehle 
anderer Menschen beruecksichtigt und 
Jesus reflektiert. 

Schoen ist der M1111d, der 11ie sich rncht Z11 

raeche11, 
d11rch bit(re Worte, die n11r Zwietracht 

sae"n; 
der lieblos 11ie bespricht der andem 

Sclnvaechen, 
der M1111d, der segnet, we1111 die Feinde 

schmae/111. 

Schoen ist die Stimme, die nicht Eigen
wi//en, 

nicht Heftigkeit verraet, noch U11g.eduld, 
die troestend sucht der a11dere11 Leid Z11 

stil/e11 Id 
1111d ilme11 sagt vo11 ihres Heifand Hu · 

Das ist die Schoenheit. welche 11ie vera.ltet. 
im raue11 Sturm des Lebens 11ie verble1cht. 
U11d drobe11 da1111. vollkomme11 

ausgestaltel, . 
/ Die herrlichste Volle11d1111g ei11st errezc ''· 

W as ist denn der eigentl iche Gru~d 
einer jaehrlichen Frauenkonferenz? s 
geht uns in etwa so wie es unserm Herrn 
Jesus ging , a ls er auf Erden wandelt~ 
Suchte er nicht die Stille, wo er ungestoe 
m it seinem Yater reden konnte, um . so 
neue Kraft und Leitung fue~ s~llle 
Aufgaben zu empfangen und 111 em 
Willen seines Va ters zu ble iben? 

Wir leben in einer Zeit, die von Unrudhe. 
· · t Un es Druck und Eile gekennze1chnet IS • 

ist fuer uns Frauen notwendig, auszu
spannen um neue Kraft zubekonunen. 

• · eu ausge-dam it wir unsere Perspekt1ve n .. 
richtet bekommen. Wie sch~ell '~erde~ '~~ 
vom Strudel der Zeit m1tgen ssenW t 
nimmt nicht viel, und ein liebloses or 

hi ft ueber unsere oder ein kalter Ton sc uep 
1 

hr 
Lippen . Sind wir nicht manchma mE~ 

I. hen 111 -bemueht um d ie aeusser ic d 
druecke die wir geben, a ls um d~gs 

• · t stacn 1 anderen W ohlergehen? Satan is . s· ht zu ver-d arauf bed acht uns die ic d h . · . · ht anac 
w1schen , damit wir Ja ?1c . Jesus 
streben , so gesinnt zu setn . wic 
Christus auch war (Phil. 2.5-8). 

Elsie Wilde arbeitet als Predigerjrat'. mit 
ihrem Ma1111 in der J111manuel Bapttsten
gem ei11de in Ed111011 to11, AB. 

BERICHTE UEBER DIE NORDAMERIKANISCHE 
BAPTISTEN FRAUENKONFERENZ IN FREEPORT, 
BAHAMAS, vom 12.-15. Oktober 19n. 

"In der Liebe J esu 
wachsen" 

vo11 Caroline Zeitner 

Muede und abgespannt kamen w1r 111 

unserem Hotel in Freeport, Bahamas, an. 
Leider waren die Angestellten des Hotels 
der Meinung, wir wuerden erst am 
naechsten Tag kommen. Unser Zeugnis 
fuer den Herrn wurde auf die Probe 
gestellt. Nach langem Hin und Her bekam 
jeder ein Zimmer. 

Bruder Andrew MacRae versorgte uns 
mit lebensnahen Bibelarbeiten, die uns 
zum Nachdenken brachten. Er stellte uns 
die Frage, die Jesus einst an seine Juenger 
gerichtet hat: " Wer sagt ihr, dass ich sci"? 
Zum gesunden Wachstum in der Liebe 
zum Herrn muss eine Erneuerung in 
unserem Glauben geschehen , gegruendet 
auf Gottes Wort . Die eigentliche Be
deutung in unserer Erneuerung liegt in der 
staend igen Ve rb ind u ng z u m Herrn. 
Gottes Wort zeigt uns Jesus, wie er ist. Wir 
muessen ein intimes Verhaeltnis mit dem 
Herrn aufbauen. Geheime Nachfolger Jesu 
gibt es nicht. Wir sind seine Zeugen hier in 
der Welt . Verspueren Menschen Gottes 
Naehe in unserem Leben ? 

Im zweiten Bibelstudium gebrauchte er 
wieder eine Frage, die der Herr stellte: 

"lhr nennt mich Herr und tut nicht was 
ich Euch sage?" In der Naehe Jesu bleiben 
bedeutet Wachstum. Es ist eine gefaehr
liche Sache, wenn wir unseren Glauben 
nur mit dem Mund bekennen . Frommes 
Reden ist nicht genug, sondern d er Herr 
will voellige Hingabe und Gehorsam . 
Darum lass! uns hoeren und handeln, 
denn das gefaellt Gott. 

Die letzte Frage traf den Nagel auf den 
Kopf. Jesus stellte , wie damals d em Petrus 
uns die Frage: "Hast du mich lieb"? Ist 
Jesus mir wirklich wichtiger als meine 
Familie, Freunde , Geld, freie Zeit, Beruf. 
Hobby? Vieleicht gehoert bei dir das 
Christsein nur zum guten Ton. Der Herr 
will den ersten Platz in unserem Leben 
einnehmen. Jesus liebt uns, er vergibt uns, 
auch wenn wir ihn enttaeuschen. An 
unscrem Lebenswandel kann man er
kennen, ob wir Gottes Kinder sind . 

Andere Veranstaltungen trugen eben
falls zum geistlichen Wachstum bei. 
Nachmittags gab es Gelegenheiten , in den 
ve rsc hieden en Arbeitsg ruppen mitzu 
machen. Die Themen dieser Seminare 
behan delte n Ge bet, Bibels tudium. 
Fa milie, Gem e inde, Mission. An 
musika lischen Darbietungen feh lte es 
auch nicht. Lob und Dank dem Herrn, dcr 
diesen Frauenkongress ermoeglich hat! 

Caroline Zeitner ist Sekretaerin-Sclzatz
meisten'n der W.M. U. Sie lebt in Edmon
ton, AB. 

An der Nordamerikanischen Baptisten Frauenkonferenz nahmen 126 Frauen und 
Maenner unseres Bundes teil, wie aus diesem Foto ersichtlich. 



Persoenliches Zeugnis 
von Isabel Nomberg 

Die Frauenkonferenz in den Baha~as 
hat mein Leben veraendert u~d beetn
druckt. Das Thema " In der Lle~e Jes.u 
wachsen" hat uns in diesen Tagen tntens1v 

beschaeftigt. 
Anhand der Bibel versuchte Dr. Andrew 

McRae uns klarzumachen, dass C'.ottes 
Wort Realitaet in unserem persoenhchen 
Leben sein sollte. . 

Ich war beeindruckt von ~er ~1elfael
tigkeit und Einsatzfreud1gke1t der 
faehigen Leitung unseres N.A.B.W.U. 
Der Baptisten-Weltfrauen-Gebetstag 
wurde mir in diesem Jahr besonders 
wichtig , weil ich besser orie~tiert bin ueber 
die weltweite Frauenarbe1t. Das Gebet 
verbindet und bringt uns naeher trotz aller 
Verschiendenheiten · 

Unser Herr moechte das Beste fuer dein 
und mein Leben! Mir wurde klar, dass 
Gott auch eine solche Konferenz dazu 
gebraucht, mir M~nschen. in mein Leben 
z u schicken, die memen Glauben 
staerken. 

Ich moechte mit dem P:;almwort schlies
sen: "Wir sollen dem Herrn danken fuer 
sein Guete und fuer seine Wunder, die er 
an Menschenkindern tut, dass er saettigt 
d ie durstige Seele und fuellt die hungrige 
Seele mit Gutem" (Ps. 107, 8-'/). 

Lillian Wong, Leiterin der Asian Baptist 
Women's Union und die Frau des B.W.A. 
Praesidenten David Wong, sprach 
zweimal zu der Konferenz. 

Gott, schenk mir klare Augen, 
Der Menschen Weh zu sehn, 
Und schenk mir feine Ohren, 
!hr Rufen zu verstehn! 

Gott, schenk mir flinke Haende 
Fuer al/er Menschen Leid, 
Und liebe, zarte Worte 
Fuer unsere harte Zeit! 

Gott schenk mir flinke Fuesse, 
zu dienen Deinerstatt: 
Bis jeder meiner Brueder 
Den tieftten Frieden hat. 

ans dem bundesmerk 

•Rev. Arthur Kliever, seit 1968 Prediger 
der Elim Baptist Church in Beausejour, 
MB, hat am 31. Januar seinen Dienst in 
der dortigen Gemeinde beendigt. Seine 
Zukunftsplaene sind nicht bekannt. 

•Rev. William M cLatchie, 
Prediger der Forest Baptist 
Winburne, PA , dient ab 1. 
Hillcrest Baptist Church , 
land, OH. 

seit 1974 
Church in 
Maerz der 
in Cleve-

•Rev. Milton Falkenberg ist der neue 
Prediger der Fjrst Baptist Church in 
Gackle, ND. 

•Herbert W. Bachler ist der neue Prediger 
der Southey Baptist Church in Southey, 
SK. Rev. Robert J. Reid diente zuvor 
dieser Gemeinde; er lebt jetzt in Grande 
Prairie, AB. 

•Rev. Wenzel Hanik, seit 1976 Jugend
prediger der Deutschen Baptisten M is
sionsgemeinde, ist seit dem 1. Februar 
Jugendprediger und Direktor fuer christ
liche Erziehung in der Pineland Baptist 
Church in Burlington, ON . 

• Charles Whims wurde am 5. Dez. 1977 
Direktor fuer christliche Erziehung in der 
Grace Baptist Church in Grand 
Forks, ND. 

•Rev. George Neubert, von 1%5-76 Predi
ger der Immanuel Baptist Church in 
Beulah , ND, ist jetzt der Prediger fuer 
Besuchsmission in der Bismarck Baptist 
Church , Bismarck, ND. 

•Rev. Mike Holtz inger, frueherer 
zweiter Prediger der Temple Baptist 
Church in Everett, WA , ist seit Dezember 
1977 Prediger der Valley View Baptist 
Church in Everett . 

•Tony Ahrends ist der neue Prediger der 
Immanuel Baptist Church in Loyal, OK. 

•Eagle Rock Baptist Church is der neue 
Name des Neuland Missionsprojektes in 
Idaho Falls, ID. Rev. Robert G. Lennick 
ist der Prediger dieses Projektes. 

•Southdale Community Baptist Church 
heisst die Neuland Miss ionsgemeinde in 
Winnipeg, MB. 

•Rev. Randall C. Tschetter, seit 1974 
Prediger der Turtle Lake Baptist 
Church, ND, dient seit dem 16. Februar 
d er Ven turi a Baptist Church in 
Venturia, ND. 

•James Calkins ist seit dem 29. Januar 
?er zweite ~rediger und Jugendpred iger 
tn der Napier Parkview Baptist Church, 
Benton Harbor, Ml. 
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•Rev. R obert Orr, seit 1970 Jugend 
prediger der McDermot Avenue Baptis
tengemeinde in Winnipeg, MB , hat den 
Ruf einer Baptist General Conference 
Gemeinde in Winnipeg angenommen. 

•Rev. Berthold E. Milner, seit 1971 
Prediger d e r M eadowlark Bapt ist 
Church in Edmonton, AB, arbeitet seit 
Januar zusammen mit seiner Frau als 
Missionar in Kamerun, Westafrika . 

•David Wood ist seit Dezember 1977 
zweiter Prediger in der Ebenezer Baptist 
Church in Detroit , Ml. 

•Rev. Ben K. Hu/sing. seit l Y73 Prediger 
der Bethel Baptist Church in Sheboygan, 
WI , dient seit dem 26. Februar der First 
Baptist Church in Elgin, IA. 

•Dr. Wayne Peterson aus Milford, MA. 
ist ab 1. Maerz der akademische Dekan 
a m Nordamerikanischen Ba ptisten
semina r in Sioux Falls, SD . 

•Die Great Plains Pastors Conference 
findet vom 11.-13. April im Nord
ame rika nisc hen Baptistenseminar in 
Sioux Falls statt. Dr. Norman Archer 
und Evangelist Ron Susek sind d ie 
Gastsprecher. 

•Leonard Kageler, seit 1975 Jugend
pred iger in der Ebe nezer Bap tist 
Church, Vancouver , BC, dient jetzt einer 
Allianz Gemeinde in North Seattle , WA. 

•Rev. M ervin J. Kramer, seit 1969 
Prediger der Sierra Baptist Church in 
Arvada, CO, dient jetzt dem Neuland 
Missionsprojekt in Brandon, SD. 

•Rev. Ron Hartman ist seit dem 1. Januar 
Prediger des Neuland Missionsprojektes 
in Corona, CA. 

•Rev. C. T. Remple ist seit Dezemb~r 
1977 zweiter Prediger in der Thornhill 
Baptist Church in Calgary, AB. 

•Rev. Fred Spreeuwers, seit 1971 Prediger 
der First Baptist Church in Sidney, MT, 
wird ab 26. Maerz der East Side Baptist 
Church dienen. O 

EINLADUNG ZUM 
GEMEINDEJUBILAEUM 

Aile e h emalige n Glieder d e r 
DEUTSCHEN BAPTISTEN GE
MEINDE [ietzt Thornhill Baptist 
Church] in Calgary, Alberta, sind 
h erz lich einge/aden zum 25-
JAEHRIGEN GEMEINDEIU
BILAEUM am 9. Juli 1978. 

RELIGIOESE RUNDSCHAU 

Sowjetbehoerdcn gcben Kinder zurueck 

Drei Kinder sind in der UdSSR ihrer 
christlichen Mutter zurueckgegeben wor
den, nachdem eine Artikelserie in der 
a me rik an ischen Zeitschrift Moody 
Monthly ueber auseinandergerissene Fa
milien in der Sowjetunion eine Flut von 
Briefen an die sowjetische Botschaft und 
den sich mit Menschenrechtsfragen in der 
Sowjetunion befassenden Senator Henry 
Jackson , Washington , ausgeloest hatte. 

Die Kinder im Alter von elf, acht und 
sechs Jahren waren 1973 ihrer Mutter , 
Zoya Radigina aus Perm , wegen "falscher 
Erziehung" weggenommen worden. Ihre 
Lehrer gaben an, sie haetten die christ
liche Erziehung der Kinder an ihren "oft 
merkwuerdigen religioesen Antworten auf 
biologische und wissenschaftliche Fragen" 
erkannt. Die offizielle Erklaerung der 
sowjet ischen Behoerden fuer die Weg
nahme der Kinder laute, so James H. 
Bowman , Redakteur der Chicago Daily 
News, Frau Radigina habe in keiner Weise 
ihren Mann daran gehindert , ihre Kinder 
sexuell zu missbrauchen . 

Die Information stammt aus einem 
Nachrichtenblatt , das vom "Rat der Fa
milienangehoerigen gefangener Evange
liumschristen-Baptisten" in der Sowjet
union herausgegeben wird. 

" Pcking-Rundschau": rellgioeses 
Wicdercrwachen der Sowjetunlon 

In einem Artikel, der sich mit einer 
neuen Bibelauflage in der Sowjetunion 

befasst, verweist die "Peking-Rundschau" 
missbilligend auf die in der Sowjetunion 
zu beobachtend en "zunehmenden 
religioesen Aktivitaeten". Auch das altbe
waehrte Mittel, so schreibt die Zeitung, 
<lurch Religion das Volk einzulullen und 
sich dadurch die Macht zu sichern, sei den 
Fuehrungskreisen der Sowjetunion heute 
rec ht. 

Die zweite Ursache, weshalb die Reli
gion in der Sowjetunion einen so guten 
Naehrboden finde , liege in der Furcht und 
Hoffnungslosigkeit der Leute, welche nur 
noch im Glauben seelischen T rost und 
Hilfe finden koennten. 

Neben der russisch-orthodoxen Kirche, 
der 60 Prozent der Russen , Ukrainer, 
Belorussen , Georgier, Karelier und 
Moldauer angehoerten , wuerden die 
roemisch-katholische Kirche, die prote
stantische Kirche sowie zahlreiche Sekten 
immer aktiver. Sogar intellektuelle Kreise 
wendeten sich wieder vermehrt der Reli
gion zu, wobei als Beispiel eine Radar
mannschaft erwaehnt wird, unter der sich 
eine Anzahl Religionsanhaenger befaen
den - ein Mitglied haette sogar ein 
religioeses Traktat an die Uniform ge
heftet; Soldaten in Uniform aus den 
Armeebaracken naehmen an Messen teil, 
und einige Grundeinheiten der Partei 
" kaemen den Beduerfnissen religioeser 
Braeuche entgegen". 

Christen in China 

"Hoffnungsvolle Anzeichen" fuer eine 
Ausbreitung des christlichen Glaubens in 

gemeindenachrichlen 
Geschw. Alexander und Antonia La11b
stei11 fe ierten am 3 1. Dez. 1977 in der 
Salem Baptistengemeinde ihre Goldene 
Hochzeit. Die Gemeinde hat ihnen ein 
schoenes Programm bereitet. Geschw. 
Laubstein sind se it 17 Jahren Glieder der 
Saiemgemeinde in Kitchener, ON. Rev. 
Otto A. Ertis ist der Prediger dieser 
Gemeinde. 

WINNIPEG, MB. Am 15. Jan. 1978 hatte 
die Deutsche Baptisten Missionsgemeinde 
die Einfuehrungsfeier der neuen Prediger
familie Hoppe. 

Welch ein Tag der Freude und des 
Wiedersehens, denn Bruder Siegfried 
Hoppe war vor mehr als 12 Jahren in 
unserer Gemeinde als Jugendleiter, Vor
stand mitglied und ein Jahr als Studenten
prediger taetig! 

China sah Tatsum Caver Yu, Doktorand 
der evangelikalen Hochschule China Gra
duate School of Theology, Hongkong, auf 
der Studientagung der Arbeitsgemein
schaft Evangelikaler Missionen. Die unter 
Mao mundtot gemachte Gemeinde komme 
<lurch Zeugnis und Tat langsam zum 
Vorschein. Die wenigen Glaeubigen 
"riskierten" zunehmend die Mission an 
ihren Genossen, sagte Carver Yu. Trotz 
Verbot und Repressalien verstummten 
Berichte ueber geheime Gebetskreise und 
Evangelisationen in der Volksrepublik 
nicht. Ausserdem lasse die Verfolgung die 
Christen dort enger zusammenruecken, so 
dass eine starke Bruderschaft entstehe. 

Carver Yu hielt die Epoche nach Mao 
fuer " unbewusst evangeliumsdurstig" . 
Schon die Gedichte junger Leute zeigten 
eine grosse Traurigkeit der nachwachsen
den Generation und damit Sehnsucht 
nach Sinn, der ueber die materiellen 
Beduerfnisse hina usgeht. 

Allerdings muss nach Meinung Carver 
Yus eine kuenftige chinesische Kirche 
durch die Chinesen selbst gebaut werden. 
Denn die ehemalige Mission durch weisse 
Christen habe zu sehr den Makel des 
lmperialismus an sich getragen , so dass 
a uch viele nur um des materiellen Vorteils 
willen Christen geworden seien. Das Mar
tyrium chinesischer Christen habe auch 
zum Abbau der Spaltungen und zur 
"unkonfessionellen" Konzentrierung auf 
das Wesentliche des Glaubens beige
tragen . 

Fuer einen "Mythos" erklaerte Carver 
Yu die westliche Ansicht , in China 
herrsche Religionsfreiheit. Ihre Garantie 
in der Verfassung bedeute nichts anderes 
als eine Farce, da der Staat d ie Christen 
unter der Anklage der Reaktion und der 
Menschenfeindlichkeit verfolge. 

Diese Erinnerungen gaben der Familie 
am Sonntagmorgen einen besonders herz
lichen und warmen Empfang von unseren 
Gemeindenzweigen . 

Der Sonntagnachmittag war von den 
acht W innipeger Gemeinden der Mani
toba Vereinigung mit G russworten ausge
fuellt , so wie mit mannigfaltigen musikali
schen Umrahmungen. 

G leichzeitig verabschiedeten wir auch 
unser Jugendpred iger-Ehepaar Wenzel 
und Maria Hanik. Sie haben eine feine 
Arbeit in der Jugend so wie in der 
Gemeinde getan, besonders a ls wir ohne 
Gemeindeprediger waren. 



Prediger Walter Stein hat uns in dieser 
predigerlosen Zeit mit der Wortverkuen
digung treu gedient, so dass wir sagen 
koennen , dass der Herr unsere Gemeinde 
treu versorgt hat. Ihm sie die Ehre dafuer. 

Artur Arndt. 

VANCOUVER, BC. Auch wir als 
Immanuel Baptistengemeinde moechte_n 
hier mitteilen, welch grosse Segnungen w1r 
von unserm Herrn im Monat November 
empfingen. Pred. Kroguletz durfte mit 
sieben jungen Taeuflingen am 6. Novem
ber im Morgengottesdienst ins Wasser
grab steigen. Die Taufbotschaft lautete: 
"Ohne Busse keine Taufe". Jeder Taeuf
ling bekennt mit seiner Taufe, dass er in 
Busse der Welt und der Suende den 
Ruecken kehrt , weil er in Jesus das ewige 
Leben gefunden hat. 

Am 11 . November erfreute uns die 
Schwesterngruppe mit einem Missions
abend. Dieser Abend stand unter dem 
Motto: "Hast du mich lieb ?" Lied , 
Gedicht und Floetenspiel verschoenerten 
den Abend. Es wurde ein Filmstreifen vom 
Bundeshaus ueber die Weisskreuzarbeit 
gezeigt. Anschliessend hatten wir schoene 
Gemeinschaft an reichgedeckten Tischen. 
Willi Strelau, Schreiber. 

~ 
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KAMCHEN-Mathilde Kamchen, geb. 
Gottschling, wurde am 2. Aug. 1892 in 
Porozie, Polen, geboren. Sie starb a rn 1. 
Dez. 1977. In ihrer fruehen Jugend fand 
sie den Weg zum Herrn und wurde von 
Prediger E ichorst in Zdunska-Wolla ge
ta uft. Im Jahre 1923 heira tete sie Joha nn 
Kamchen. Aus dieser Ehe gingen vier 
Kinder hervor , von denen eins im fruehen 
Alter starb . Im Jahre 1935 starb auch ihr 
Mann. Math ilde Kamchen lebte mit ihren 
Kindern im Kreis Radomosko bis l 945 . 
Dann m usste die Fa milie alles ver lassen 
und nach Deutschland fluechten. Sie 
machte ihre ne ue Heimat in Apolda , 
T hueringen. Dort bildete sich eine kleine 
Gemeinde , die von ihrem frueheren 
P rediger, G ustav Strohschein, geleitet 
wurde . 

J 953 kam sie m it ihrem aeltesten Sohn 
nach Winnipeg und schloss s ich der 
McDermot Avenue Ba ptistengemeinde an , 
wo sie M itg lied war , bis sie der Herr 
heimholte . 

KELOWNA, BC. Am 18. Aug. 1977 
durften wir Br. Harald Gruber als zweiten 
Prediger in unsere Gemeinde einfuehren 
und auch seine Iiebe Frau Jan Gruber 
begruessen . Am 25. Sept. 1977 feierten 
Geschwister Johann Stuerle das Fest d er 
goldenen Hochzeit bei bester Gesundheit 
im Kreise ihrer Kinder und der Gemeinde. 

Wir wuenschen dem Jubelpaar Gottes 
Segen fuer ihren weiteren gemeinsamen 
Lebensweg. Artur Arnold. 

Die trauernden Hinterbliebenen sind 
ihre zwei Soehne Willi und Alex , ihre 
Tochter Herta Rist, 2 Schwiegertoechter, 1 
Schwiegersohn, 7 Enkelkinder , 1 Urenkel, 
5 Schwestern in Deutschland : Martha, 
Elsa, Alma Gottschling , Lydia Weber und 
Wanda Schulz; sowie 2 Brueder in 
Deutschland: Adolf und Ferdinand· und 
ihr Bruder Edward in Detroit. ' 

Die Trauerfeier am 5. Dezember fand in 
der McDermot Avenue Baptistengem einde 
statt und wurde von den Predigern R. 
Goetze , W. Stein und Wm. Sturhahn 
geleitet . 

Richard Goetze , Prediger 
McDermot Avenue Ba ptist Church 
Winnipeg, MB ' 

RA~SKE-Emil Rapske wurde am 11. 
April 1899 in Berestowitz, Wolhynien, 
gebore~ · !-m 7 · Sept. 1920 heira tete er 
Sara, d1_e 1hm am 16. Sept. 1969 im Tade 
vo_raus~tng. Der Herr segnete diese Ehe 
~1t dre1 Toechtern : Ottilie Kepp , Hed wig 
Z1esmann und Alma Senoff; drei Schwie
gersoehnen und sechs E nkelkindern. 

Im Alter von 23 Jah ren wurde p . . er von 
:ed1ger Martin Jeske geta uft . E r wohnte 

bis _zum Ausbruch des Krieges in Beres
towitz und wurde in den W . artegau 
umges1edclt . Am Ende des Krieges n h 
t t · · uec -
e e er m1t seiner Familie nach De t h 

la nd. J 947 kam er nach Morris M B u sc -
s· h d B . • • wo er 

IC er apt1stengemeinde a nschloss I 
Jahr 1957 zog er nach Wi"nn· · m 

. tpeg und 
wurde em treues G lied der D t h 
B . . . eu sc en 

a p t1sten M 1ss10nsgemeinde . 
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INHAL TSVERZEICHNIS 
1 Os tern I Gedicht) ..... . . .. . A. Poetzsch 
1 Gott sitzt im Regiment ...... .. .. ..... .... RJK 
2 Was Gott mit unserer Welt vorhat .... . .. A. Pohl 
3 Wenn Christus nicht auferstanden waere . U.Betz 

4 Die Seite der Frau 

Wir berichten ........ ... ... .... .... D. Fehr 

Auch du kannst ..... . . . . .. ... ... . . E. Wilde 

In der Liebe Jesu wachsen . ... . . . . . C. Zeitner 

Persoenliches Zeugnis ....... • . . . I. Nornbero 

6 Aus dem Bundeswerk 
7 Religioese Rundschau 

7 Gemeindenachrichten 
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Eine kurze Ze it vor dem Tod seiner Frau 
schrieb er : ' 'Hier a uf Erden koennen wir 
Gott nicht genug d anken. Am T hrone 
Gottes in der ewigen He rrlichkeit werden 
wir Ihm ewig danken ohne Aufhoeren"'. 

Der Herr rie f ihn a m 25. Nov. 1977 im 
Alter von 78 Jah re n p loetzlic h heim . Die 
T ra uerfeier fan d in der Miss ionsgemeinde 
s tatt. Die Prediger Walter S te in und 
Wenzel Hanik lei teten die Beerdignung . 

Prediger Wenzel Ha n ik 
Deu1sche Ba ptisten M issionsgemeinde 
Winn ipeg, MB 

A love letter. Who wo uldn't enjoy 
geu ing a leuer f illed with love? If there 
a re five love lellers in a sing le envelope 
then it is even m ore s pecia l. I received 
such a let ter today. 

us? Read on a nd fi nd ou t. 
Erica (Ricky) Loewer Labrenz was 

o ur southern ga l from Branch, LA. She 
married Helmut Labrenz from Edmon
ton and now lives in Terre H aute, IN, 

she finds tim e to be involved in the 
ladies' work in the Dakota A ssociatio n. 

Berniece W erk, formerly from Mel
vi ll e, S K, o ur team treasurer, has re
mained close to fina ncial matters. After 

Back row, I. tor. , (the numbers indicate the teams): Marlene Bender (2). Sharon Schlafmann Woyke (1), Don Ziemer (2), Carolyn Browen Heringer (1). Wally 
Fuss (2), Erica Loewer Labrenz (1), Shi rley Bertram Fuss (2). Front row, I. to r. , Irmgard Ti ede Ziemer (2), Wenzel Hanik (1), Berneice Werk (1 ), Douglas 
Woyke (1 ), Nancy Green (2). 

(i(•fl~s \t•l1111f(•(•1•s 
Sla\ri11g l111C•11el1 

• < by Wenzel Hanik 

T hi rt een years ago I, a s well a s 49 
other yo ung people , sent in applica t ion 
fo rms for G od 's Volunteers service. 
F rom these 50 a pplicants, six o f us be
came Team I 1965-66. A fter 8 Yi 
m o nths of 1r; velli ng together with 
"P .K. " Klatt a s di rector, we grew 10 
love a nd a pprec ia te one a no ther. Places 
such a s Eu reka , Anamoose, Winnipeg, 
Branch, Kyle , Waco , Dallas, Co~n , 
Enid, C herokee, Colum bus and M 111-
neapol is becam e " home" to us. 

A s the year came to a close, we w:re 
concerned about s tay ing in touch wit h 
one a nother. It was suggested tha t .we 
have a "round robin" lett er which 
woul d keep us in touch. And s.o thi s 
"round robin" has mig rat ed ll S cm:u lar 
route m o re tha n 25 times . Ricky Loewer 
Labrenz, o ur team secre1ary, had the .re
sponsibili ty o f sett ing it u p and sian ing 

it o ff o n it s road. 
The Lord has ri chly b lessed all o f us 

in these pas t years. Wha t happened 10 

The Rer. H 'en~el Hanik is . minister of 
· · d11c·a11011 at P111e-Yo111 h and Chris11a11 e 

land Baµ1is1 Church , Burlington. ON. 

where bo th work in a Mental H ealth 
Center. Ricky has continued her educa
tion and is working towa rds her doc
to rat e. 

Wenzel H a nik from Vernon, BC, was 
the 1ea m repo rt er. After graduating 
f rom N.A .B. C. in Edmo nto n, he served 
for three years at Ridgemont Baptis t 
C hurch, East Detroit, M l. Whi le there, 
he met and ma rried Ma ria Muchortow . 
A fter serving fo r two years the German 
Baptis t Miss ion Church, W innipeg, MB, 
he is now the ministe r o f yo ut h a nd 
C hristia n education a t Pineland Ba ptis t 
Church, Burling ton, ON . 

Carolyn Browen Heringer, our team 
program co-o rd ina tor a nd nurse, ha iled 
from Emery, SD . She m a rried Da rrel 
Heringer o f Anamoose, ND, where she 
presem ly res ides . In the la tes t round 
robin Da rrel wrot e the fo llowing: " ! 
proba bl y look forward to 1 he tea m I cu er 
mo re 1han anyone. Lo rd wi ll ing, we will 
have 1he G.V .'s in our church again this 
December. It seem s o nly yesterday tha t 
ano 1her group was coming, a nd in i1 
would be m y wife. " Carolyn is the 
proud mo1 her of four lovely da ughters. 
Besides being housewi fc and mot her , 

working at o ur Fores t P ark Conference 
O ffice for a w hile , she moved to Va n
couver , BC , where s he is a bookkeeper. 
She spends a lo t o f time in t ravels and 
o ther interests. 

Doug Woyke from Minneapoli s, the 
team lea der, knows God ' s Volun teers 
can be very bene ficia l, a s he m e1 hi s 
wife, Sharon Schla fmann of Turtle 
Lake, o n the team. A fter he completed 
his s tudies at our Nonh American Bap
ti st Semi na ry, they went to J apan a s 
miss ionaries. Now being married for 
nine years, they have two child ren , 
J oyce a nd Todd. 

We a re a ll tha nkful fo r P astor Kla u 
and the interest he took in each o ne o f 
us. We a re ha p py 10 see that he is still 
acti ve in the Lord' s work as imerim 
pa stor wherever he is needed . He resides 
in Edm o m on, AB. 

Recemly I was a sked i f I fe lt the 
God' s Volunteers progra m is worth the 
effo rt. The a nswer 10 tha t mus t be a re
sounding : YES ! E a c h o ne of us m et the 
Lord in di ffe ren1 ways tha t year . a nd we 
were equipped 10 work beu er in his 
Kingdom . Even a fte r these years we arc 
thankful for the expe rience ~ve had . ~· 
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PERSONAL 
ESTATE 
PLANNING 

Do You 
Remember 

January t 1977? 
by Everett A. Barker 

You probably don't remember the day, 
but it was the day established by Con
gress in the Tax Reform Act of 1976 to 
establi sh property va lues. The purpose, 
of course, is to establish values for tax 
purposes. Record keeping is becoming 
more and more important fo r your heirs 
and executor. 

The following are suggestions of im
portant information to be recorded and 
placed with your will: 
I) Legal and street description of real 
estate. 
2) Date acquired . 
3) Who was it acquired from? 
4) Cost and how paid (cash, mortgage, 
note, etc.). 
5) Improvements (list and estimate 
cost) . 
6) Depreciation charged on income tax. 
7) Notation of any portion of property 
sold or given away. 
8) Any supporting papers, income tax 
returns, which will give information 
about property. 
9) Secure in formation from any knowl
edgeable person about a transac tion. 
Some a11orneys suggest having it 
recorded and notarized. 

T o give you an idea what is involved 
in being an executor of a wi ll , I am 
li sting some of the major du ties: 

I . COLLECT ALL ASSETS AND 
NECESSARY RECORDS 
a. Locate will, insurance policies, 

birth certificates, real estate pa
pers, car regist ra tions. 

b. Take possession of safe deposi t 
boxes, bank accounts, real es tate, 
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au tomobiles and personal effects. 
c. File claims for pension, socia l 

security, pro fi t-sharing and vet 
eran's benefit s. 

d. Inventory all assets. 
e . Obtain names, addresses and 

social securi ty numbers of a ll 
heirs. 

f. Set up books a nd records. 

2. MANAGE TH E ESTATE U NTIL 
IT IS SETTLED. 
a. Ar range for the family's support 

during probate. 
b. Collect the deb ts due the es tate. 
c. Manage real estate, deal wi th 

tenants, a rrange for maintenance 
and repairs. 

d. Collect dividends, interest, rents. 
e. Register securities in the name of 

estate. 
f. Sell securi ties and reinvest as 

prudence dictates. 
g. Collect insurance proceeds. 
h. If necessary, run the family 

business. 
'. · Pay real estate and other taxes. 
J. Place proper insu ra nce on assets. 

3. D ETE RMINE WHAT THE 
ESTATE'S OBLIGATIONS ARE. 
a. C heck on mortgages a nd other 

loans. 
b. Determ ine which claims are 

lega lly due and oppose (if neces
sary in legal proceedings) invalid 
ones. 

c. Determ ine priori ties for payment 
of debts and how to raise neces
sary cash. 

d. Obtain receipts for a ll claims 
paid. 

4. COM PUTE AND PA y ALL 
" DEATH " TAXES DUE. 
a. Value a ll assets. 
b. Select tax alternat ives which are 

most beneficial. 
c. Deter~in e a ll a llo wab le 

ded~c1 1 ons and exem ptions. 
c. Dec1?e which assets to sell to 

provide necessary fu nds. 
e. Pay ~axes o n time to avoid 

penalti es. 
f. Resist unfai· r 1 va uation s 

established by government tax 
agents. 

5. COMPUTE 
SHARE AND 
ESTATE. 

BENEFIC IARIES' 
DISTRIBUTE T HE 

a. Sell assets to pay cash le . 
b. Determine who gets gac1.es. 

· particu lar 
Hems and se11 le fam ily ct · 

c. Aga· . 1sputes 
Ill regis ter the sec uriti~s 

transfer !Ille to real est ' 
h 

ate and 
ot er property . 

d. Give accountings to and obt . 
· f a1n 

receipts rom all beneficia ries 
e. Pay final esta te costs. · 
f. Prep~re account ings for the 

court s approva l. 

After looking at the specific duties o f an 
executor, the average person might 
shrink from th e respons ibility. What 
frequent ly happens is that an a11orney is 
engaged who carries out many of these 
responsibilities. The executor, in some 
instances, simply becomes a s igner of re
quired documents . It is, of course, bet
ter 10 have a n executor who has some 
business experience, so that he can be 
invo lved in the bus iness process o f pro
bating the estate. If you d o not have a 

(Co111i11ued 011 page 29) 

HOW GOOD ARE 
YOUR RECORDS? 

wna.t 
your 
E')(ecutor 
Will Need 

f rorn 
you 

W here Are You r 
Papers Kep t ? 

If you are li ke m ost people, you 
probably keep im portan t inform a
tion in yo ur head , but t h is won 't 
help your survivors. 
Essential inform a t ion a n d p apers 
can affect your estate settlemen t. 
Such informat ion as the locat ion 
of your wil l, bank accounts, real 
estat e p apers, t rusts, assets in 
joint names, g ift tax returns, 
financial transaction s, names of 
fam ily m embers, etc ., sho u ld be 
list ed and readi ly avai lable . Pu t 
the information in writing and 
spec ify w here these records can 
be fo u nd . 

Send today for the free booklet, 
"What Your Executor Will Need 
From You ." 
Name 

Address 

Send to: 
Everett A. Barker 
North American Baptist 

Conference 
1 So. 210 Summit Ave. 
Oakbrook Terrace, IL 60181 
(312) 495-2000 

The Attitude And Style Of Church 
Leaders As They Affect Church Growth 

Much has been written and sa id about 
chu rch growth and outreach in recent 
days. In keeping with differences in in
di viduals, churches and denominations, 
a variety of em phases are being ex
pressed. In some groups a very limited 
concept o f growth is being espoused; 
but I believe it is more profitable tha t , 
in North American Baptist Con ference 
chu rc hes, growth and ou treach should 
be concerned with a wide range of 
Christian and church minist ries as sug
gested in Eph. 4 : 11- 16. 

Ra rely d o mere numbers reveal the 
deeper meanings relating to the desire to 
grow and reach out. Wendell Belew 
states it thi s way: " It mus t be remem
bered that chu rch growth is not primar
ily concerned with those statisti cs which 
say that ' t he Grace C hurch or the Cal
vary C hurch has more members than it 
had a year ago,' but it is concerned 
about the qualitative enlargement of the 
church in term s of its being a part of 
the wider accepta nce of the person hood 
of C hrist. This will most likely reflect 
itself in visible and numerical enlarge
ment, bu t is largely a byproduct of .the 
major purpose of communica trng 
Christ" (Churches and How They 
Grow, Broad ma n Press). . 

Whet her a narrow or very broad v 1 e~v 
is taken concerning growth, 1he result is 
grea tly influenced by the at titud e and 
s tyle o f chu rc h leaders. In c lea r and un
mistakable term s, Peter Wagner spoke 
the following to faculty, stu.dents ~~id 
area pastors at N.A.B_.. Sc111111ary: ~ 
church will grow on ly 1f the pastor a i 
people want it to grow and wi ll pay ~he 
Price 10 sec it gro'~. " T his is in the f1.rst 
instance essent ia lly an at titude. wlm:h 
could provide the basis for plan111ng and 
act ion or defeat cfforis lO grow. The 
heart felt desires of church leader have 
a way of motivati ng members of a con
gregation in matters of indi vidual and 
corporate goals and commitment. . 

Few church situations arc Hl ideal 

Dr. Flo 1·d £. ,\ f oore is 11rofessor. of 
Chris1iu;1 Ldurn1ion al Nor1h A 111em·an 
8ap1i.\I Seminary, Sioux Falls. SD. 

by Floyd E. Moore 

that all things a rc perfect for church 
growth, or so completely bad that there 
ca n be no hope for growt h in a number 
of areas. Most often the hopes or fears 
arc more in the mind of leaders than in 
church community realities. Eugene A. 
Nida, in his book, Religions Across Cul-
1ures, said that "t he average layman is 
frustrated because many theologians and 
church leaders a re most pess1m1st1c 
about the future of the church and the 
relevance of the Christian faith . ., The 
Rev. Marvin F. Miller, a pastor in Wil
liston, ND, li sts a number of specific a t
titudes that affect small rural churches 
and concludes with two summary sta1e
men1s: "The number of members ho ld
ing negative a u it udes reall y doesn't have 
to be a majority. If ten percent of the 
membership hold the five negative atti
tudes, their number is large enough to 
put the church out of ex istence," but 
"ten percent of the membership with 
strong positive attitudes in all areas is 
also enough to bring Ii fe and vital ity to 
a church., (S1i111u/us, Winier 1977-78). 
No doubt the sam e could be said of 
churches in a ll types o f communi ties. 

ft may be that church leaders arc in
timidated by an overemphasis upon the 
power of positive thinking today. On 
ihe other hand, it is in keeping with the 
spirit o f the New Testament ~ o be op
timist ic because of the promised pres
ence and power of Christ who said, " I 
wi ll build my church . ., W e are laborers 
together with him . 

Leader style is mo re discernable than 
attitudes from outward appearances, but 
style is of ten the observable part of an 
inward motivating force. President 
David Dracwell , leading in a seminar 
for pastors at N.A. B. Seminary, iden
tified styles of leadership with key ac
tion words: telling style, selling style, 
counseling style a nd parti cipat ive style. 
Some leaders may be st rongly oriented 
to on ly o ne of these, while ot hers may 
1cnd 10 vary their style according 10 the 
dema nds of the c ircumsta nces or the 
parti cular siwa1ion. These styles arc 
discernablc in leaders of all phases o f 
the church and its organizations. As a 
i.:onsisten t s tyle, I believe one of these, 

participative style, would tend 10 have a 
more positive effect upon church growth 
and outreach tha n the others. 

Participative style o f leadership has a 
distinct , if not unique, characteristic. 
The leader is seen by hi mself a nd by 
members of the group as "first am ong 
equals." This appl ies whether the leader 
is designated pastor, chairman, presi
dent , superintenden t or director. Th e 
key factor in this aspect o f lea der style 
is that the participative leader is free 
from pressures to maintain a posit ion 
and can give full a ttention to helping 
the group accomplish the task or reach 
the goal. Since growth and out reach, in 
the C hristian church context, is so in
tensely personal and people-centered, 
broad participation is a must. Leader 
style is directl y related to group member 
parti cipation. 

The participative leader is one who is 
"in the struggle with members." Not 
ju st theoret ica ll y but actually. Not a 
do-as- I-say style but true modeling. The 
leader must model personal growth in a 
maturing faith and loving concern for 
people, as well as in going where needy 
people a re and in reaching o ut 10 in
crease the Body of Christ. Leroy Eims, 
in his book, Be 1he Leader You Were 
Mea111 10 Be, says, " It takes one 10 
make one." Here he li sts biblical ex
amples where one leader was both a 
model and inspirer of other persons, 
some of whom became leaders in thei r 
own right. This is growth in terms of 
multiplying leaders and, potentially, in 
outreach as well. 

" 'vVhoever will be chief am ong you, 
let him be servant" (Matt. 20:26b). 
Such a concept is at the heart of the 
New Testament message and constitutes 
the amazing paradox of C hristian lead
ership style. None would deny that 
Christ was the ideal leader, and he 
"took upo n him the form of a servant" 
(Phil. 2:7). In other styles of leadership, 
individuals tend to build up a sphere of 
personal power, but it should not be so 
for the C hrist ian. 

A servant-leader will demonstrate 
commitment 10 a shared ministry . Ser
vanthood as a style brings healing, 
wholeness a nd unity. These three cle
ments at work in a congrega tio n will 
bring growth on many levels, and avai l
able needy individuals will be a nxious 10 
join the group. 

Permeating both attitude and style 
must be a Holy Spiri t directed urgency . 
He will not make us abusively aggres
sive but will open our eyes to see the 
multitudes that are truly lost a s heep 
without a shepherd. When he has the 
freedom to work through a congrega
tion, they will find a way to minister to 
the need of individuals and will conse
q uently register meaningfu l growth . L • 
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"I am 
con-
vinced that 
the Sunday 
scho~I is the greatest single agency for 
teaching people God's Word, as well as 
a trem.endous evangelistic force in its 
own nght." This is how Or. Billy 
~rah~m. sees the Sunday school. To 
:•ii;;; ~~ is a great Bible teaching agency 

f 
a tremendous evangelistic force" 

or outreach. 
Likewise Dr. Kenneth Ch f" 

of S h M · a in, pastor 
out a1~ Baptist Church in Hous-

~~1:'11 Te.xas, views the Sunday school as 
Y important to church growth H 

states:. " I. am convinced that the pri~ri t e 
organiza11on in church growth is hy 
Sunday school " He b r t e 
school is "th . e ieves Sunday 
rion" th e most adaptable organiza
church ~tr .can I produce growth in the 

. mvo ves the most I I 
can grow as lar . peop e. t 
sacrificing the q~~li~ ~tr ca ~ . without 
develops its own lead ministry. It 

.d ers as needed It prov1 es leadership for all h . 
other main ministries." t e church's 

So shared Dr. Chafin . 
Consultation on Evan rat the National 
Growth held in K ge •sm and Church 
was "Develo . ansas City. His theme 
try in You pcing an E.vangelistic Minis-

r ommunny " H b 1. you can' t do it w· h · e e 1eves 
I! out an act· s day school that · . 1ve un-1s reaching people 

Thus both Graham and Ch f" . 
to the vital effecti veness of ha ins agree 

h l f t e unday 
sc oo or evangelistic out h 
S d h reac . The 

un ay sc ool can and should h 
d reac out an grow. A number of 0 h I ur c urches 

a so agree to the effectiveness of h 
Sunday school as a peopl e-reach~n e 
agency. Last fa ll , 22 of our ch 1 g 

d h . . . urc 1es 
reporte t. eir part1c1pation in that kind 
o f commitment to growth 11 w 1 · as t 1e 

Tl'.e Rev. Henry C. Ramus is the leader
sh.1p educat1011 director, Church Minis
tries Department, NA . 8. Conference. 
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N.A.B. Sunday School En
largement Campaign for the 

seven-Sunday period, Sept. 25 to 
Nov. 6, 1977, under the theme 

"Reach Out And Grow." ' 
.Th.e highest achieving church, the 

Hillside Baptist Church of Dickinson 
NO, where David Miller is the superin~ 
tendent, reported an attendance gain of 
71 %. They have been experiencing a 
steady g.rowth pattern. One year ago, 
they ac~1eved third highest in Class A. 
Now th is year they made it to the top 
by alm?st doubling their percentage in
crease in attendance gain. The pastor, 
th~ Rev. G. W. Blackburn, attributes 
this growtl~. to the fo llowing factors: I) 
Many f.a i:i1hes moving in to the area, 2) 
Bus ministry, and 3) Visitation pro
gram. With regard to the latter, the 
~as.t~r reports "personal visitation and 
mvnm~ people to come and hear God's 
Word is the most important factor. " 

T.he second highest church which 
achieved 59~ · . o increase m attendance 
was the Temple Baptist Church Cheek
~~v~g~, NY, where the Rev. 'Berna rd 

0 e •s the pastor. The superintendent 
A.lbert Hartman, writes: "We had ~ 
Fisher of Men contest We d" .d d I s d . IVI e t 1e 

un ay school into two divisions the 
under 25 and the over 25 . The und~r 25 
were named the Sharks and the over 25 
were named the Swordfish. Points were 
awarded as fo llows: I point for coming 
to Sunday school I . f . . , point or bringing a 
newcomer I · f . in w '. point or staying for morn-

g orsh1p, I point for a correct an
swer to our Bible quiz. 

' ' Each po· 
h 

1111 gave the co ntestan t a c ance 1 f. 1 · . o is 1 in the fish pond T l. 
consisted r d" r . 11S 0 1 ferent small pr izes The 
record was k b - · ept Y two paper thermom eters Als -fish . o, cut-out Sharks and Sword-

were taped to the wall with the con 
testants ' na -d mes on them. Perfect atten-
fi~~~e was award~d with a gold colored 

ook lapel p111. The losers had to 

serve at our upcoming Thanksgiving 
Breakfast. Everyone enjoyed the contest 
as the Sharks won 447 to 372." 

The thi rd highest achievement in 
Class A was the Startup Baptist Church 
in Washington, where the Rev. William 
Neuman is the pastor. They experienced 
a gain of 44% in attendance for the 
campaign period. Mrs. Mary Schalo is 
the superintendent. They show a consis
tent sizable increase in a ttendance over 
last year. O n one Sunday during the 
campaign , they a lmost doubled their at
tendance, showing persistent effort and 
commitment to growth. 

The recogni tion of the results was 
based on the percentage increase in at
tendance of the 1977 campaign period 
over the comparable time in 1976. There 
were three categories of achievement, 
based on en rol lment at the beginning of 
the campaign, namely, Class A: Up to 
124, Class B: 125-249, and Class C: 250 
and up. 

To the top Sunday schoo l in each 
category would be sent a special recog
ni tion cita tion. The top three in each 
category were to be featured in the Bap
tist Herald. The campaign was open to 
all Sunday schools of the North Ameri
can Baptist Conference churches, having 
been in existence o ne year or more. In 
order to be entered in the Conference 
campaign, the attendance figures had to 
be reported for the seven Sundays 
specified, namely Sept. 25 through Nov. 
6, 1977. A report of the results had to 
be in the Con ference office by Dec. I , 
1977, deadline. 

TH E HIGHEST ACH IEVEMENT IN 
CLASS B, of those who reported, was 
Bernal Road Baptist Church, San Jose, 
CA, where the Rev. Aaron Bu hler is the 
pastor, with 19'1"/o increase. Mrs. C. R. 
Wyatt is the superi ntendent. This 
church, too, has shown a consistent 
growth pattern. One year ago, they 
achieved the top place in Class A . Now 
again , they made it to the top in C lass 
B, even with their increased enrollment. 

The second highest achievement in 
Class B was accomplished by Trinity 
Baptist Church, Sioux Falls, SD, where 
the Rev. Leon Bill is the pastor. Dr. 
Floyd Moore, the superintendent, re
ported 11 . I% increase in attendance, 
and writes: "We used the emphasis 
from 1976-' reach out and touch.' We 
also recorded two high attendance days 
of 190 and 195 . As a resul t of our atten
dance and increase, we organized a new 
adult class on November 20, 1977 . Our 
goal was to reach a I 50Jo increase but 
failed to come up that much. I trust 
many other churches have had good 
success this fall." 

The third highes t percentage increase 
in Class B was 10.8% achieved by First 
Baptist Church, Steamboat Rock, IA, 

where the Rev. Dennis Dewey is pastor. 
The superi ntendent, Royce Lui ken, 
writes: "We approached this special em
phasis with the thought that our fi rst 
priority would be to encou rage our own 
people to not only make a special effort 
to be in a ttendance during these seven 
Su ndays but also to cont inue to be 
faithful in the future. Another fac tor is 
the growth of our new 'Pathfinder' class 
which was begun several months ago by 
Pasto r Dewey. This is a class of young 
married couples, which has grown from 
two or three couples to an average at
tendance in the twent ies. We had a 150Jo 
increase as a ta rget but did appreciate 
the efforts made and look forward to 
continued growth." 

Achievements in Class C were first 
made by the P ineland Baptist Church, 
Burlington, ON, where the Rev. Walter 
Kerber is the pastor, with a J 60Jo in
crease. One year ago they were recog
nized for bei ng firs t in Class B. Now 
tha t they have grown to make it to 
Class C in their enrollment , they are 
again firs t. T he superi ntendent, Mrs. 
Gai l Slater reports how they did it, as 
fo llows: ;,Teachers' Workshop and 
Meet ing Sept. JO-explaining contest 
and our point system for attendance
ideas for using bullet in boards and pup
pets in each classroom-encouraged 
teachers to contact all pupils who didn' t 
attend the first Sunday of our fa ll y_ro
gram immediately-Bus Ministry V 1sll~
tion (2 buses in work ing order th_i s 
fa ll )-Special Missionary Sunday in 
grades 1-6 (during the opening)-Open 
Session Grades I through Adults Oc
tober 16 and aired that program ~n 
radio-O ffering a prize to the student 111 

each class (grades 1-9) wi th most . atten
dance points by December 11. Prizes to 
be awarded at our Christmas Concert.
Offering a grand prize to the pupil with 
highest points in S.S., pr ize to be a 
Week a t camp, expenses. paid.;:-Posters 
and bulletin boards on display· 

The second highest percen~age in
crease in C lass C was 9070 achieved by 
the Bismarck Baptist Church in Nort.h 
Dakota, where the Rev. Ron Norman is 
the pastor and Ray Kiemele is the 5.u~er
intendent. The director of Chnsua~ 
education Gordon Bauslaugh, reporte 
the follo\~ing : "Ou r Sunday School a t 
B. h encour-1smarck Baptist is very muc 
aged. We realize that we did not have 
large advances in our attendance .com
Pared to last year 's records, that_ is, at 
I . I s a t it. We east when one first g ance 1 did gain though. When you add i ie 
thought of over 20 Sunday school mem
bers at Bismarck Baptist have, since last 

· (our Year, gone to Century Baptist . ) 
daughter Church Extension Pr.oJeCt 
Who were recorded in last year's figures 
anct not this year's, we then see a large, 

steady cl imb forward in attendance. 
" We had a Sunday School Emphasis 

ent itled 'Bloom Where You Are 
Planted .' Each class competed against 
the other classes on a percentage basis. 
(Larger classes had a harder time getting 
everyone there, but they had more peo
ple in class to invite new visitors.) If a 
class had 77% in a ttendance on a given 
Sunday, they received 7. 7 points. If in 
that 770Jo they brought one visitor, they 
were also given a complete point fo r 
each visitor, making their total 8. 7 pts. 
A class received credit for bringing a 
visitor no matter how old or different 
age the visitor was. Members bringing a 
visitor received a flower made out of a 
pipe cleaner for each visitor brought 
that they wore for that day. They were 
to wear a ll o f these accumulated flowers 
the last Sunday of the emphasis. The 
top class after seven weeks was the sec
ond grade class with 111.8 pts., they 
and Century Baptist Church (which 
competed with us as a separate class and 
received 137.5 pts.) were given a bou
quet of flowers. They bot h came out 
smelling like roses." 

There were no other achievements 
reported in category C. Others in this 
class had experienced a loss in percen
tage increase of attendance. Some Sun
day schools had increase without too 
much reported involvement. One report 
read: "We did no promotion. This was 

just growth over last year. Next year, 
with our building addi tion, we will pro
mote for a larger percentage gain." Yet 
they had a 360Jo increase in attendance 
in category A. 

Some Sunday schools promoted their 
enlargement campaigns under different 
themes. The Milo Terrace Baptist 
Church in Los Angeles, CA, where Dot
ty Wallace, superintendent, reports a 
270Jo increase in attendance and writes: 
"We called our time of Sunday school 
emphasis, our ' Sunday School Faithfu l
ness Campaign.' Each was asked to 
pray for one a nd bring one. We added 
an adult Spanish-speaking class at the 
beginning of the campaign. Our people 
always enjoy this Sunday school empha
sis. We have participated in a ll of the 
seven years and would li ke to encourage 
others to join next year." 

The Sherwood Park Baptist Church, 
Greeley, CO, where Eugene Robb is the 
superintendent reports: "We used foot
ball for the theme of our contest. One 
of our members donated two tickets to 
a Denver Bronco footba ll game as a 
prize. We also had Bible football, two 
books on sports, ·Stuffed bear and Air 
Port for prizes. Points were I) Bring 
someone, 6 points (touch down), and 2) 
Invite someone, I point (extra point). 

The First Baptist Church of Water
town, WI, where Mrs. Roger Norman is 

(Continued on page 30) 

1977 FALL SUNDAY SCHOOL 
ENLARGEMENT CAMPAIGN RESULTS 

(The top three churches in each category that achieved recognit ion for the 
greatest percentage gain over the preceding year in Sunday school attendance.) 

CLASS A (enrollment up to 124) 2nd Trinity Baptist Church 
1st Hillside Baptis t Church Sioux Fa lls, South Dakota 

Dickinson , North Dakota Rev. Leon Bill 
Rev. G. W. Blackburn 

2nd Temple Baptist Church 
Cheektowaga, New York 
Rev. Bernard Thole 

3rd Startup Baptist Church 
Startup, Washington 
Rev. William Neuman 

CLASS B (enrollment 125 to 249) 
1s t Bernal Road Baptist Church 

San Jose, California 
Rev. Aaron Buhle r 

3rd First Baptist Church 
Steamboat Rock, Iowa 
Rev. Dennis Dewey 

CLASS C (enrollment 250 and up) 
1s t Pineland Bapt ist Church 

Burlington, Ontario 
Rev. Walter Kerber 

2nd Bismarck Baptist Church 
Bismarck, North Dakota 
Rev. Ron Norman 

Central Dakota·Montana Association 71 % South Dakota Association 
David Miller, superin tendent 

Eastern Association 
Albert F. Hartman, s uperin tendent 

Pacific Northwest Association 
Mrs. Mary Schalo, superintendent 

Dr. Floyd Moore, superintendent 

59% Iowa Association 
Royce Lui ken, s uperintendent 

44% Eastern Association 
Mrs. Gail Slater, superintendent 

11.1 % 

10.8% 

16% 

Northern California Association 
Mrs. C. R. Wyatt superintendent 

19% Central Dakota·Montana Association 9% 
Ray Kiemele, superintendent 
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CHURCH EXTENSION BUILDERS 

UPPER SANDUSKY OH, CHURCH EXTENSION PROJECT 

Neh. 2: 18: " Let us rise up and build." That s tatement 
:ang out in the heart of Dr. James Reidling, who real
ize~ the need for a gospel witness for Upper Sandusk y, 
Ohio, population 10,000 and on the grow, with new in
dustry locating in and around the area. Thanks be to our 
Lord Jesus C hrist, that burden resulted in the formi ng 
of Grace Baptist Temple in December 1976. 

Pastor Reidling located an abandoned Nazarene 
Chu rch buildi ng that was for sale. Contact was made 

with the previous owners. Agreement was reached to 
temporarily rent the build ing to the newly formed 
church. In May I 977, the membership was able to pur
chase that bu ilding on .Y. acre. They are cu rrentl y in
v.olved in a remodeling program. Owing to an evangelis-
11.c. ~mphasis.' they have near ly outgrown the present fa
c il1t1es. A s fmances are available, they will be expanding. 

.Th.e emphasis of Grace Baptis t Temple has been the 
w.m mng of souls in a lost and d ying world. After win

nmg the lost, they feel a furthe r respons ibility to e n
courage g~owth. Over the past 11 months an average at

tendance ~n the Sunday morning worship service has 
~een 80 wnh many souls saved. There have been 35 bap-
llzed P R 'di' · · a stor e1 mg and the m embership encourage a ll 
w~o- read t h i~ article to help fulfill Ch ris t 's great com
m1ss1o n here in Upper Sandusky, Ohio. 

T.he needs are . g rea t a~ thi s time for a bapt istry, office 
equi pment , f.o ld111g chairs and a communion table . At 
the presen t ume, the c hurch is using a borrowed piano 
and organ a~d needs to purchase permanent instruments . 
The nursery 1s p resently equipped to handle two infants . 
~here ~ave been as ~any as 14 during one worship ser
vice, with only one crib available. 

We praise the. Lord '.or t ~e o pen doors a nd the accep
tance of our m1111stry in this communit y. We are goi ng 
and g rowing under th e leadership o f o ur Lord J esus 
C hrist and His Word. We praise the Lord for the North 
American Baptist Conference and the Penn-Ohio Fellow
ship for a ll t he prayers and fellowship we have received. 
It is our prayer LO have a future part in founding N.A.B. 
Conference churches. Send your g ift fo r thi s project to 
the North American Baptist Conferen ce, I So. 210 Sum
mit Ave. , Oakbrook Terrace, IL 6018 1, a nd d esignate it 
for "Grace Baptist, Upper Sandus ky, OH." 
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Junior Sunday School class. 

\ . trnas pro· 
the Sunday School Chris 

Thursday visitation team with Pastor Reidl ing, fourth from le ft. 

Why celebrate such an odd ann iver
sary? We observe many fifty year jubi
lees, bu t seldom the an niversary of im
migration. Admittedly-I a m a bit par
tial to immigration per se, because not 
only am I an immigrant from Europe, 
bu t I have been used by God 10 assist in 
the immigration of thousands of people. 
Next to binh in the secu lar realm must 
certainly be the resett lement into 
another land with different customs, 
culture and language. To say what 
might have happened to us or to our 
children had we not emigrated is, of 
course largely speculative. 

In ;he year 1927 the families of 
Blessin, Meyerhoff and Sturhahn left 
their home city of Varel, church, rela
tives and friends for an unknown future 
and destiny in Canada . The immigration 
was under the sponsorship of the Ger
man Baptist Immigration and Coloniza
tion Society with the Reverends F .. A. 
Bloedow and E. P. Wahl as secretaries . 
On May 5 of that year we were escorted 
by E. P. Wahl to the area of St. Rose 
-Ochre River Manitoba, which was to 
become a ne~v seu lement project fo r 
Baptists. O ther fami lies from Ostfries
land a nd other parts of Germany fol
lowed that spring and summer. T he 
German Baptist Church-now c~lle~ 
Grace Bapt is t C hurch, was organize 
tha t same summer, and o n .J~ne 12• 
1977 the church observed its ftfueth an
ni ve;sary. During these fifty yea rs prob
abl y more people have left the. seule
ment than have remained. The .idea of 
celebrating the immigration a~mversary 
originated du ring a iwo-famtl y get-to-

. Tl e 1·dea siruck a gether in Vancouver . 1 . 
spark which lit a fire of enthusiasm. 

' · · o f members of Because the maJon tY 
the three families now li ve at the West 
Coast, the first celebration was y~ann~d 
to be held in Vancouver-Ch11l1wac , 
B C On a Sat urday noon more than 
. · · nd old came 

sixty-five people, young a . h ' 1 ome 
d · 1ic in t e 1 toget her for a ga r en pict . . C l ·1 

of H elmut and Pauline Bless in. in 11 
-

I. k J I 24 the follow111g day, 
1wac . u Y • . · and 

became a day of thanksg ivmg · 
. 11• I in a worship 

Praise with the h1g 1 ig lt · 
• 8 hany Bapti st 

service held at the et T " Se 
0 us -Ch urch in the afternoon. · · 

. est and part1c1 -
niors" the keen in ter . eo le 
pat ion of the younger generau.~n. P pin 
was most amazing and gratt ymg. 

•1 f four genera-
fac t we had a fam i Y 0 f the ' · · l (\VO 0 tions originaung wit 1 . . d 

• . Staltstics showe 
origina l im migrants . . · a ii ts of 
h · · l ·neteen 11nm1gr t a t the on g1na. ni 200 souls 

three fam il ies 111creased to 

· · MB D 1"·11· 11 Sr11rhah11, Winnipeg, ' 
r. ·rt IOI C e From 

is aurhor of rhe book, They a~ h 
East and West, and a former orr em 

r N A 8 Con rerence. Area Secrerary Jor · · · 1 ' 

during the s pan of fifty years. God pro
tected and led. Of the original sett lers 
only the senior members have gone to 
be with the Lord . The program had been 
prepared under the leadership of Mr. 
Werner Blessin, a second generation im
migrant of the Blessin clan. It was 
enhanced by the choir-like singing of 
members of the three fami lies under the 
direction of Mr. Herbert Sturhahn. 
Brief, appropriate addresses were given 
by the eldest grandsons of the three 
original sett lers-Mr. Walter Meyer
hoff, Mr. Lanny Blessin and Mr. Her
bert Sturhahn Jr. The main message was 

recently insta lled as the new pastor, 
gave proper leadership and introduc
tions. The visitors, under the leadership 
of Herbert Sturhahn, sang three songs 
of praise. The Rev. Wm. Sturhahn 
preached the message, again pointing to 
God's marvelous leadership. The mes
sage was sui tably enhanced by a solo of 
Herbert Sturhahn with choir a ccompa
niment of Irving Berlin 's well known 
"God Bless America," only it was sung 
"God Bless our Canada." And surely 
we must say that this coun try has been 
good to us . We thank God for his bless
ings. 

Fifty Years In Canada 
by William Sturhahn 

--..-.----. ....... .._.,....,........,.,......_~ 

delivered by the Rev. Wm . Sturhahn, 
second generation immigran t of fi fty 
years ago. 

But Vancouver was not to be the final 
place o f rejoicing and praise: Why not 
organize a motorcade to the original 
place o f seulement , and why not invite 
and include all former settlers who now 
live in the "diaspora"? Again the en
thusiasm was remarkable. The people of 
Grace C hurch in Ochre River extended a 
cordia l invitation-a date was agreed 
upon-September 3 and 4 in Ochre 
Ri ver. Planning was in the hands of 
Werner Bless in and Herbert Stu rha hn. 
On August 3 1, a total of eight auto mo
biles, including 22 persons, started from 
their respective homes. Every evening 
they met a t a pre-determined place for a 
palaver and singing, and on Saturday 
noon they arrived a t the Grace Church 
on Hwy . #5 between Ochre River a nd 
St. Rose, Manitoba. They had covered a 
di stance of 1500 miles without mishap. 
The Rev. a nd Mrs . Wm. Sturhahn and 
Mr. J . Brueckner, a youth fr iend of a ll 
three families from Germany, came 
from W innipeg. There were twenty-five 
vis itors. The afternoon was used to visit 
the old homesteads. In the evening visi
tors and some of the old-t imers of the 
chu rch gathered for a time of gett ing ac
quainted and thanksgiving to God. Sun
day morning became· the highlight with 
a worship service of praise and thanks
giving. Pastor Helmut Poschwatta, only 

Celebrations continued in the after
noon. Again a large group o f visitors , 
members a nd friends gathered informal
ly in the church basement. Old time 
songs in German and English with man
dolin and guit ar accompaniment contri
buted to an a tmosphere of informality . 
Sha ring stories of the first years of set
tlement brought laughter and reflection. 
There was the incident of brother and 
sister huddled in their home-made box 
sleigh during a raging blizzard, com
pletely lost o n the prairies, having to de
pend on their horse to find the way 
home; or the inciden t when Herb, si t
t ing on his plow behind four horses, 
tried to shorten the long hours by sing
ing well known Sunday school songs . 
When he sang "Die Sonntagschul' ist 
unsre Lust ," and came to the 
"Ho-siannah , ho-siannah" the horses 
stopped on the spot; and then there was 
the son who was sent to the general 
store in St. Rose to purchase some 
groceries. Among the items on the list 
was C ream of Wheat, which in German 
is "Gries." The Jewish store owner who 
could understa nd German fil led the 
order promptly, but when mother 
opened the package she found to her 
amazement a one pound can of "wagon 
grease", just a slight bit of confusion of 
tongues. 

T he departing guests left their bene
diction with members a nd friends of the 
Grace Baptist Church . O 
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WEDDING ANNIVERSARIES 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Freitag were 
honored at an open house at the Zion 
Baptist C hurch, Drumheller, AB, in 
celebrar ion of their fiftierh wedding an
niversary o n Ocr. 21, 1977. Their son, 
t he Rev. Art hur Freitag, pastor of the 
Grace Baptist Chu rch, Medici ne Hat, 
part icipated in the program. 

Dr. and M rs. £. P. Wahl celebrated 
their diamond wedding anniversary in 
October 1977. Ir was on Oct. 30, 191 7, 
in the home of my fat her near Mc
Clusky, ND, rhat the Rev. F. Mindrop 
in the presence of members of our 
fa mi lies, uni ted us, Dr. and Mrs. E. P. 
Wahl, in marriage and prayed that God 
might richly bless the .union and make 
us a blessing as we give our strength, 
talents and dedicated heart in serving 
our Lord and fellowman. 

"God leads his dear ch ildren along." 
That includes the many times God 
would cancel out our plans, wishes, 
"dreams, " and make us turn about face 
and surrender to his will. Often the way 
was rough, dreary, difficult and thorny. 
Not always were we understood, and we 
made our mistakes. The Lord from time 
to time found it necessary to have us ex
perience our "thorn in the flesh. " Often 
we heard Jesus say : "What I do thou 
knowesr no1 now; but thou shalt know 
hereafter. " 

Our ch ildren plan ned, worked and 
freely gave to celebrate our diamond 
wedding anniversary. Congratulations 
and greetings were received from friends 
from far and near (from five different 
Provinces of Canada and from 12 dif
ferent states of the United States). Over 
500 took pan in celebra ting at "an open 
house" held Oct. 30, 1977, at 1 he 
mult i-purpose building, North American 
Bapti st College . A special "thank you! " 
10 the ma~y who too~ part in arrangi ng 
and in being a special blessing 10 all 
present. 

The surprise party the gues1s and 
friends of Goldage Apanment s arranged 
and the special program prepared for 
1he occasion on Nov. I, 1977, was a 
complete success. We wi ll always re
member the loving kindness of our dear 
senior citizem of our Home in Leduc. 
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He, our Lord God, has made real to us 
the words o f 1he hymn wri1er: " He 
leadeth me, 0 blessed thought. " 

PLEVNA, MT. The Plevna Baptist 
Chu rch had thei r Missionary Conference 
Sept. 18-21, 1977, with the Rev. and 
Mrs. Edwin Michelson and Miss Wilma 
Binder, missionaries to Cameroon, Af
rica , as speakers. Wilma Binder was 
also speaker at a salad supper sponsored 
by the Ladies Mission Circle. 

0 n Ocr. 9, 1977, we observed our 
Harvest-Mission Fest ival. Pastors Wal
ter Hoffman and Elmo Tahran of Sioux 
Falls and Rapid City were speakers. 
They were a lso here for our fall 
evangelistic meetings, Oct. 9-14. 

The Men's Annual Singfest was held 
in Plevna on Nov. 13, 1977. Two ser
vices were held , one in the a fternoon 
and one in the evening. The Rev. R. H. 
Zepik brought the afternoon message. 

Our church celebra1ed its 601h anni
versary on Nov. 27, 1977. Three services 
were held with the Rev. Dan Fuchs of 
Oak Park, IL, speaking in the morning 
and evening. A former pastor, the Rev. 
Ed Kopf, Herr ied, SD, spoke in the 
afternoon. The Rev. D. Litt ke, anot her 
former pastor from 1944-48 was here 
from Florida and spoke in t h~ evening. 

Th e Sunday School Ch ristmas Pro
gram was held on Chris tmas Eve. On 
Jan. I , 1978, the Bapt ist Youth Fellow
ship was in cha rge o f the afternoon ser
vice. They presented two skits, some 
special music, and several readings. The 
Rev. Richard Lawrenz is the pas tor. 
(Paula Fuchs, reporter.) 

BROOKS, AB. The Brooks Bapti st 
Chu rch is st ill holding services a t the 
Elks Ha ll , as sui table land still hasn't 
been found . Work ing toget her, we were 
able to paint our bus, send 13 children 
to camp, hold an outdoor clu b wi th 50 
attending, have a S.S. picnic wi'th 90 at 
tending, and start a boys' club. 

Our sister churches, Temple of Medi
cine Hat provided 20 adul t chairs and 
one family commu nion set, and Temple 
Band , Calgary, provided 25 jun ior 
chairs. 

On Sunday morning we've had a 
share time. It is blessed 10 hear how 
God has led in var ious ways. We're 
grateful for the support by churches in 
Medicine Hat, Carbon, Calgary and the 
Associat ion, as a whole . The Rev. 
Phi lip Grabke is the pastor. (Mrs. Mary 
Algui re, church clerk.) 

LO.NOON, ON. We experienced a great 
thrill as we celebra ted our second anni
ve rsary since our incept io n as the Forest 
City Baptist Church. In the morning 
service an att endance high of 107 joined 
us to celebra te our anni versary. In the 
evening service an attendance hi gh o f 96 

was reached . We had eight adul ts come 
forward for rededication o n Sunday 
morning. This attendance high is do uble 
that of our morning service attendance 
on our firs t an niversa ry. T he Rev. Paul 
D. Benson is pastor. 

VA NCOUVER, BC. Although Thanks
giving Day is long past in Canada, yet 
Ebenezer Baptis t Ch urch has special 
cause for thanksgiving at this time. Sun
day, Decem ber II , 1977, we witnessed 
14 fine young people fo llowing the Lord 
in bapt ism. T he following Sunday, De
cember 18, sixteen new members were 
welcomed into the church. The Rev. Ar
thur Patzia is pastor of the church. 
(Mrs. Margaret Gowe, reporter. ) 

BEULAH, ND. O n Ju ly 30, 1977, an 
ordination cou ncil of the North Central 
Dakota Associati on met at Immanuel 
Bapt ist Church to consider the ordina
tion of Herman W. Kesterke 10 the 

Chri stian m1111s try. Upon recommenda
tion of the Counci l, an ord inat ion ser
vice was held J uly 31, 1977 . 

Regular services were held in the 
morning wi th Dr. Ern ie Zim belm an, 
professor o f Counseling, North Amer
ican Baptist Seminary, Sio ux Falls, SD, 
br inging the message. 

At 2:30 p.m. the ordination service 
was held a t the Civic Center with area 
ministers taking parr. Dr. Ernie Zim
belman deli vered the ordination mes
sage. The Rev. Wesley Blackburn, 
pastor of Hills ide Baptis t Ch urch, Dick
inson, ND, gave the cha rge to the 
church. The Rev. Walter Klempel, 
fat her-in-law of the candida te, gave the 
charge to Herma n and presented hi m 
wi th the ordi nation cert ificate. Laying 
on of hands by the deacons of the local 
ch urch and visi ting minis ters was high 
point of the ordinat ion service. 

Musi cal selections were provided by 
the local church and group o f rela tives 
from Canada. The Rev. Herma n W. 
Kesterke gave the benediction. A recep
tion followed . (Mrs. Gi lbert Ost, chu rch 
clerk.) 

LEDUC, AB. The W.M.S. held the ir 
annual Christmas ba nquet on De<.:. I , 
1973 , a t the Ledu c Golf and Count ry 
Club. Everyone enjoyed a fine program 

o f carol singi ng, poems, and jokes. 
Guests for the evening were Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Agrey , New Sarepta, who 
provided several musical num bers and 
some short inspirational thoughts. T.he 
rest of the evening was spent fellowship
ping toget her. 

On Dec. 11, 1977, the W.M.S. pre
sented their annual program. Guests for 
the evening were the Rev . and Mrs. 
Peter Schroeder who showed some very 
interesti ng slides on their work as 
housepa rents at Woyke House in Jos, 
Nigeria. 

On Sunday evening, November 27' 
the N.A. B. College Choristers present ~d 
a very lovely program at Fir.st Bapt ist 
Church. The annual elecuons and 
church business meeting was held No
vember 30. The Rev. Herbert Bushkow
sky is pastor. (H enn y Ohlmann, re
porter.) 

DRUMHELLER, AB . On Nov. 27• 
1977 the Zion Baptist C hurch held . a 
bapti,smal service at the Parkdale Bapust 
Church in Drumheller with Pasto r Ron 
Parrott officia ting, assisted by the Rev. 
Sieg Koslowsk i. Ten persons were bap
tized . (Ida Ziegler , reporter.) 

BISMARC K ND. Two fi rsts to? k 
place recen t !~ at the Century Bapu.st 
Chu rch. On Dec. 11, 1977 • they ~v~~ 
nessed their first baptism when eig d 
persons fo llowed the Lord's c~mman 
to be bapt ized. O f these eight, five were 

. 1 ents and three from one family, tie par d d at 
children. This service was con uct.e · 

I B. marck Bapust, 10 
the mother chu rc 1, IS . f their 
a combined service when five rom · h 

b ·zed along wll 
chu rch were a lso a~!I •of the Bap-
an eighty-year-old residen t . 
. · yous occasion. 

(JS! Home. It was a JO f' I Sunday 
0 D 18 1977, the irs n ec. , was pre-

School Chris tmas program ts As a 
sented by the various departmen '. ·ced 
church just ten months 01?'. we ~~J~Iu c h 
over God's bless ing in giving h such 

Id put toget er 
growth that we cou. S day school 

f. Wi th a un a 111e program. . nd a morn ing 
enrollment o f over fifty a . 

1 
· God 

. in the e1g 1ues, 
attendance ru nmng . mi ht y way. 
has blessed the work Ill a thf ngs to be 
We look forward t? greater The Rev. S. 
done in his name Ill 

1978· (Mrs. Ver
Donald Ganstrom is pas tor. 
na Ganstrom, reporter. ) 

d r Baptis t WARREN Ml. Re eeme · 
' H ves t Dinner Ill our 

Church held a ar 7 1977. About 
fellowshi p ha ll on Nov. 2 ' ttended. 
350 . d d members a fnen s an . " Happiness 
A fter dinner a film .• was fo llowed 
Is " was shown. This · 

.. ., . . b the Chancel Choir 
by a 1n1 111-concer t . Y h Harvest 
singing three selecuons from t e l first 

. After t 1e Celebration Cantara._ ( Iayed by 
number Abraham Lincoln P . . cl 

• . tu me) dehvc1 e Lloyd Silverthorn 111 cos 

his Thanksgiving Proclamat ion. A fa m
ily Bible was given to the Rod Koop 
family who were dressed most a~t h~n
tica ll y in the style of our P1lgnm 
Fathers. All of this was cl imaxed by 
Pastor Pete Unrau's message, " What ls 
Real Thanksgiving?" 

Redeemer a lso celebrated its 35t h an
niversary as a church this week. (Doris 
Kintzer , reporter.) 

ROCK RAPIDS, IA . Have you been 
wondering what has happened to the 
church extension project at Rock Rap
ids? Well , it has been quite a year for 
Fai th Baptist ! . . 

It began in Janua ry with restimomes 
by people who wanted to become cha~
ter mem bers and wanted to share their 
fa ith and experiences with or hersi ( . 

In March eight young peop .e pic
tured) from the group were baptized by 

the Rev. Reuben Grueneich, pastor, in 
the mother church, Fi rst Baptist of 
George. On March 24, the church State
ment of Faith and Const itution were 
presented. 

Next came the much awaited event, 
charter signing. Forty signed the charter 
in the presence of many fe llow N.A.B's, 
who had gat hered in the Community 
Building in Rock Rapids for the occa
sion. 

The purchase of 61/4 acres of land for 
the purpose of build ing was the next big 
step. 

We were accepted into the Iowa Asso
ciation on Sepr. 9, 1977. Eight adults 
and 13 young people attended the Asso
ciation from Rock Rapids. 

A building commitlee has been 
formed and is moving ahead with prayer 
and plans. 

We in Rock Rapids, have tru ly been 
blessed this year. We had a la rge Bi ble 
School; bi-monthl y conducted services 
at the two care centers; a booth at the 
local fair and the youth gave out hun
dreds of tracts; for med a " Homebuild
ers" group and maintained an active 
visitation program. (Mrs. Gary Stump, 
church clerk.) 

VANCOUVER, BC. Friday , Nov. 25, 
1977, was a red-leuer day for the young 

people and College and Career Group a1 
Betha ny Bapti st Ch urch. They converted 
the church basement into a restaurant 
extra-ordinaire, complete with mous
tached waiters wearing white shi rts and 
black ties, candlelight and roses, and 
entertainmenr. Reservat ions had to be 
made. They managed to feed 150 people 
at two sittings. Th e menu included 
everything from " Helmuts Perogy 
Geschmaeck" to Yuk Foo Ping Flambe; 
however, the management exercising its 
right to make last minute su bstirutions 
served everyone the day's specia l of 
lasagna. 

Good food and good times were had 
by everyone. When it came time to pay 
the check (donations only), everyone 
gave generously. A ll the long hours of 
planning plus the hard work were re
warded by a pro fit of over $1,000. This 
money will be sent to Mbu where one of 
our former young people and his wife, 
Curt and Marva Radke, are teaching 
and also bu ilding a !raining school for 
pastors. The Rev. H. J . Waltereic is the 
pascor. (Trudy Zindler, reporter.) 

SPRINGSIDE, SK. We of Springside 
Baptist C hurch have enjoyed many 
blessings in the past months: listening 10 
the Haiti choir from the Haiti Islands; 
hosting the Baptist Women' s Day of 
Prayer, under the direction of Jean 
Keith , with Yorkton and Ebenezer ladies 
as guests; witnessing a ded icarion of five 
children on Nov. 27 with Pastor Keith 
in cha rge; expressing ou r gratitude to 
God at the thanksgiving service for the 
bount iful harvest we garnered in spite of 
the inclement weather. We praise the 
Lord for these blessings, since we are a 
farming community. 

On Nov. I8, 1977, our church invited 
all the churches in the Saskatchewan 
Associat ion to send delegates to form a 
council for the ordination of our pastor, 
Wm. Keich. Eleven churches responded. 
The Rev. Morley Schultz, York ton, 
acred as chai rman; the Rev . Robert 
Hoffman, Regina, was secretary. After 
Mr. Keith presented hi s conversion, 
educat ion, preparati on and doctrinal 
statements and call into the C hristian 
ministry, the Council recommended the 
candidate for public ordinat ion, which 
took place Nov. 20, 1977, with Jake 
Berg, the moderator, in charge. Guest 
speaker was Paul Magnus; the soloist 
was Wilf Gaertner of Caronport. The 
Rev. Isador Faszer, Northern Area sec
retary, gave the charge to the Church 
and pastor. T he Rev. Morley Schultz 
gave the prayer of dedication. A fellow
ship lunch concluded the afternoon. 

On Nov. 30, 1977 , we bid farewell to 
Missionary and Mrs. Walden Schmidt 
and fam ily, who have completed depu
tation work and a re retu rning to Peru, 
South America. 
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D uring the month of November , we 
took part in the " Here's Life" Cam
paign, a fter taking a training course 
prepared by Campus Crusade. Lay peo
ple witnessed for the Lord through per
sonal contact or telephone. We are con-
vinced tha t this is a good way to get lay 
people actively involved and make it a 
way o f life rather then the usual once a 
year evangelism thrust. Young and older 
people a like-nothing like this has ever 
happened to our church before. (J ulia 
Yanke, reporter.) 

S IOUX FALLS , SD . The North Amer
ican Baptist Seminary Auxilia ry held its 
Fall Tea on Oct. 25, 1977 , in the a fter
noon in the N.A. B. Seminary chapel. 97 
women were present. 

The Seminary President, Dr. David 
Draewell spoke of some of the present 
and future activities o f N.A.B.S. and 
asked for prayer for these endeavors. 
Several new faculty and staff members 
have been added; more are expected. 
! he. Accreditation Review is approach
ing m 1978. Seminary growth and cam
pus d~velopment plans are progressing. 
Land 1s needed for educat ional develop
ment a nd a student apartment building. 
Funds are needed for thi s land purchase 
and an apartment building to place on 
some of that land. 

. Mrs._ J oyce Harris, fa culty wife ad
visor, introduced the new Seminary staff 
and facul ty members' wives: Mrs . Betty 
Oste_r, Mrs. Dorene Walth and Mrs. 
Manetta Faszer. 

Sil via and Eliezer D' A vi la presented 
the song, "Surely Goodness and 
Mercy," in Portugese. They are hus
band and wife students from Brazil 
presently studying a t the Seminary. 
Samue_l Ngum, Cameroon, A fr ica, ga ve 
a t~sumony and short history o f h is 
family and life in Cameroon. Becky 
Heert s, a former short- term missio na ry 
to Japan, spo ke of her work in J apan 
and shared her anticipation o f return ing 
to J_apan following her studies a t the 
Seminary. Dan Edzards presented a vo
cal solo, and Doug Bitt le and Warren 
Hoffma~ presented a trumpet duet. 

A business me_eti ng fo llowed the pro
~:am . Mrs. Louise Terveen is the Aux
iliary President. (Mary Ann Po in 
secretary.) PP ga, 

MADISON, SD. "New Fruits from 
Old Roots," taken from Col 2 .6_7 
h h II . . . , was 

t e c a engmg and inspirational the 
o f the 131 st meeting of the South om~ 
kota. Associat ion, as they met ~n 
Madison on Sept. 29-0ct. I, 1977 , a t 
the West _Center Street Baptist C hurch. 

Dr. Reinhold Kerstan was the keynote 
s peaker fo r T hursday and Friday morn
ing. T he Rev. C larence Walth, N .A.B. 
Seminary and former area secretary, 
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and Dr. Richard Hout s, a lso o f the 
semina ry, spoke. 

Repo rts a nd business, tra nsacted for 
the N.A .B. Nursing Home in Madison, 
were fo llowed with a com plimenta ry 
supper served by the administra tion and 
staff of the Home for all persons at the 
Associa tion , giving them a n opportunity 
to view the Home and the new addition 
now in progress. 

Saturday noon the Men 's Brother
hood and W.M.S. enjoyed luncheons a t 
the local college cafeteria followed by 
business meet ings and an interes ting a nd 
inspiring message by Mrs . Harold La ng 
for the W.M .S. a nd th e Rev. H a rold 
Lang, Nigeria, for the Brotherhood. 

Specia l meetings and a camp-out for 
the young people, di scuss ion groups, 
musical selections and fell owship at cof
fee breaks added to the enjoyment and 
spiritual nouris hment of those who a t
tended the associa tion . 

Officers for the coming year a re mod
era tor- Rev. C harles Hia tt ; vice-moder
ator- Mr. Dua ne Heeren; recording sec
reta ry-Mr. Ray DeNeui; treasurer
M r. Elmer Olthoff, a nd statistica l 
secretary-Mrs. Ray DeNeui. 

Rev . Oliver Bender is pas tor of W est 
Center S treet C hurch, and David Rap
ske is the new student assistan t. (Mrs . 
Graydo n Rohren, reporter. ) 

CARRI NGTO N , ND . O n New Year' s 
Eve, Ca lvary Bapti st C hu rch , of which 
the Rev. F rank Unruh is pastor , had a 
baptismal service . Pictured are two 
young boys who were bapt ized and two 

young wom en who jo ined the fe llowship 
during the Communion service. A very 
impressive candlelight service, a n hou r 
o f fellows hip a nd the showing o f the 
fi lm , "So Long Joey," were a lso pa rt 
o f the service. (Elizabeth Reddig, re
porter. ) 

C OLUMBUS, Nil . The S hell C reek 
Baptist C hurch observed its a nnual 
Harvest and Missio n Fes tival on Nov. 
20, 1977, with o ur Baptist Herald 
edi tor, Dr. Reinhold Kerstan , as guest 
speaker . 

Dr. Kerstan brought the message at 
the regular mo rning service, a fter which 
a fellowship dinner was enjoyed by a ll 
present. At 2:00 p.m . Dr. Kerstan spoke 

to the congrega tion a nd guests from 
Redeemer a nd Creston churches. T he 
choir sang a t both services. A missio n 
offeri ng was received a t the mo rning 
service. A fte r the a fternoo n service, Dr. 
Kers tan showed a film o f his visit to the 
churches in the Soviet Uni on. 

On Dec. 4, 1977 , Mr. and Mrs . J . D. 
Penner, No rfolk, presented the wo r k of 
the Rura l Bible Crusade. The Rev. Wi l
liam Effa is t he pastor . (Mrs. Willia m 
Effa , reporter.) 

VANCO U\'ER , BC. On Nov. 13, 1977, 
the mem bers hip o f Bet hany Bapt ist 
Church were tru ly blessed when 11 
young people were ba ptized by Dr. H . 
J . Wa lte reit. T he pastor challenged the 
congrega tio n to encourage these new 
converts in t heir C hrist ia n growth a nd 
to be true signposts to effect ive C hris
tian living for Jesus. (Trud y Zindler, 
reporter .) 

llROOl\LY N C E N T E R . M N . Th e 
Rev . J oh n Priestly, a new evangelist , 
conducted a five day series of meet ings 
a t Brook Park Ba pt ist C hurch . Rev. 
P riestly ministered to the whole chu rch, 
especia lly to the youth o f our congrega
tion. (Antho ny G uenther, pasto r.) 

WEST FAUGO , ND . T he week of 
Nov. 13, 1977 , Pasto r LeRoy Moser was 
guest spea ker a t the First Baptist 
C hurch, Linton, ND . 

On Sunday evening, Nov. 27, 1977, 
members a nd fr iends of the Grace Bap
ti st C hurch ho no red Pastor LeRoy 
Moser a nd family with a fa rewell pot
luck su pper. Pasto r Ted Keck o f the 
Metropoli ta n Baptist C hurch , Fargo, 
was gues t spea ker. Commem s were 
made by d ifferent department perso n
nel, a nd some specia l musical numbers 
were presented . 

Pastor Moser served us fa ithfully for 
th ree a nd one-half yea rs. H e has ac
cepted a ca ll to Red Deer, A B, to a new 
church ex tension project. A love o ffer
ing was taken a nd presented to him . 
(Frances A brahamso n, reporter.) 

CAC KLE , ND . T he G race Ba pt ist 
Church held a welcome recept io n for 
the Rev. a nd Mrs . Milto n W . Falken
berg o n Dec. 11, 1977. The evening 
bega n with a potl uck sup per fo llowed 
by a n informa l program. Pa stors a nd 
their wives o f various ch urches in 
Gackle were present. A ll the orga niza
tions of the church extended their 
welcomes a nd had a short part in t he 
program . The Rev. Jim Arends, C rysta l 
Springs Bible Camp, was the guest 
speaker and presented a warm welcome 
a nd challenge to the pastor a nd the co n
grega tion . Rev. Fa lkenberg began his 
m inistry in Gackle on Dec. I , 1977 , 
coming from P hoenix, AZ. 

Unique Witnessing 
by Florence Miller 

One aspec t o f my work since ret urn
ing to J apan this term is teaching two 
E nglish Bible C lasses a t the Y. M .C.A. 
in the neighbo ring town of Toyo nak a. 
T he ad vanced class has about 13 stu
dents a nd the elementary class about IO. 
The stude nts a re a ll ho usewives who 
com e to the Y .M .C.A . to learn English. 
There are none, to my knowledge, who 
arc p rofess ing C hri stians; a lthough there 
a re several tha t have been dealt with in
dividually and seem 10 a ccept the C h ris
tia n message in so fa r as they under
stand it. 

I invited the two classes to my house 
for lunch last summer. The adva nced 
class asked many questions a nd then re
quested a nother opportunity for discuss
ing the Bible duri ng summer vacat io n. 
So we met again. I spent most o f the 

Miss Florence Miller is an N.A .B. mis
sionary in Matsusaka, Japan. 

in . memoriam 
REV. DAV ID CHARLES BER RY was born Scp1. 25. 192J. 
10 Dr. Eugene l\'lanassa and Ma ude Thurber Berry in Lafay. 
cue. IN. H e d ied Fe b. J, 1977, a1 the age of 52. TI1c famil>· 
1110vcd 10 Lynch burg, Vi-\, and l:u cr 10 C hadron, NE. David 
accepted Chris1 as Savior at 1hc age or six. He marr ied Lucy 
Anne Ra thbun o n March 12, 19J5. They moved 10 Burbank, 
CA. where he was \'Cr)' acti\'c in 1hc First Bapt ist Chur~h. In 
1954 he Felt called into the Christian min is try. lie stud1cd a1 
ihc Unhcrsi1 y of Oregon, the Baptist Bible Collcgc. Dell\ er, 
co (B.R.E. degree); Conscrvath e Bap1iS1 Theological Semi
nar)'. Denver ; and Bethel Theological Seminar y, S1. Paul, 
MN. He served as assis1:1 111 pas1or at Thornio n A\'c , Bap1is1 
Church, Thornton. CO. and s1udcm pasto1 at Shi lo h llap1is1 
Church, Denver, as well a s work ing for 1hc American llap1is1 
s unda)' School Union . H e served a s pas1or o f the Maynad. 
Bap1is1 Church, where he was ordained on Jan. 25, 1962. 
from 1960-64, and 1he Calvary l3ap1is1 Ch urch , Montevideo. 

MN. 
In 1964 David and his famil)' moved 10 Sacramcn1 0 . CA. 

There he dcvclopt.-d a weekly ll ib lc s1udy group which ere" 
inio 1he Sou thga1 c Bap1is1 Church. In 1967 he left t ~c full · 
lime pas1ora1e due t~ hcal~ h rcas~n s. H e was a Social Ser· 
vil;cs worker in Child ren s Ser\ ices fo r 1t~c ~acramc1110 
Couniy Depar1111c 111 of Welfare from 1967 un11l .h1S dea1h. _In 
l968 he ser \•ed as in1er im pas1or of Lmcoln V~ll 3gc Ba pt1s1 
Chu rc h , Sacra men10. In 197 1 h~ became par1-11mc o u1reach 
pas tor for Willow Rancho. Ba p11s1 C hurch: S~cramento . . In 
l97J he wa~ insirume 111al m the early bcgmnmg o f Sunnsr 
Da piisl Ch urch. In 1976 Da vid was the pastor o f adu h minis· 
tr ies at 1he Willow Rancho Church. 

Survhors include his wife, Lth:)' Anne: 1hrcc sons: Lay1on 
Ray. Lafaywe. CA. Da"id Randolp_h. San Pedro. CA, and 
John Charles, Alameda Naval Siauon, CA; o ne daugh1er 
Connie Lynn Smilh. Yakima. WA: three gra ndsons: his 
mo1 hcr: o ne sister, Hazel L. Hill; and numerous other 
rclati \CS and friends. The Re\•. Arthu r Brust, the Re\ . De n· 
ni!<i H offman a nd 1hc Re\ . San\US Yuen offid a1cd ai 1hc 
mcmoria I ser\ ice. 

WALTER WENDELL AN\\'YL of Cedar Bluff. VA. form· 
erly of Queens. NY. dkd De<. 15, 1977. in ~lclbourn c. FL. 
while vis iung. Dorn No\ . 5. 1910, in Scranio n, PA, he \\3!t a 
son of Rohen a nd Manha fame~ All\\)'I. H e marrn.-d Edna 
T raver, who prede..:cased him 111 1973. H e was a member of 
1he E\Crgn:cn Ba p1i) t C hun.:h of Brook l)'n , N Y. for 50 yea r~. 
where he had held sc\Cral ch urd1 o ffh:l'S and was a member 
of the Crusaders Bible C loss. He a11cndcd Richlands Presby· 
1crian Church of Richla nds. VA. He wa !<i also a member of 

time a nswer ing q ues tions. We are st udy
ing Genesis in tha t class. The ladies 
have shown much inte res t. But it is 
a lways disappo inting to di scover that 
some, who have seemed most interested, 
do no t ye t know for sure if there is a 
God or no t. Some say clea rly that thei r 
purpose in studying the Bible is merely 
to understand Western cult ure, o r to 
receive some moral uplift during the 
week tha t will ma ke them a better per-

Florence Miller wit h students. 

R.S. V.P. and Rich lands Senior C ilizens. Surviving arc a 
daugtucr. Mrs. Roy Lee tDoro1hy) Wrigh1 of Cedar Bluff: a 
brother, James Gwil)"n Anwyl o f Melbourne, FL, and Ro
cheStcr. NY: and four grandchildren. T he Re". Dr. James B. 
Hollcn hcad of Virginia o fficia ted at the funeral services. 

MARIANNE BARESEL. Anaheim. CA. died Oct. 25, 1977 . 
a1 age 51. She was 1hc wife of Fritz Barcsel. She was born in 
Offenbach. Germany, :rnd grew up in Berlin. where she was 
ba ptized in 1939. M:iriannc a nd Fritz immigr;:ucd to Canada 
in 1952 and were married 1hcre. The)· t•ame to Ca lifo rnia in 
1958. In 1959 they jo ined Magno lia Ba ptis1 C hu rch where 
Marianne serHd 1he Lord in many a reas. She is survi\'cd by 
her husba nd, a son (Frank). and a daughter (Linda). Her 
mother, ~1 n. . L)'dia Jaa p , s till lives in Germany. Ors. C lyde 
Cook a nd Russell Jo nes officia1cd at 1he funeral se rvice held 
Cktober 28. 

LYDIA BERTHOL D nee EichS1aed1 "as born Aug. 13. 
1896. in Lusbin. Poland. and died Dec. 10, 1977. Her father, 
Andreas Eichs taedt , was a LU1hern min is1cr. In 1915 s he a c
<.-cp1cd 1he l ord as her personal Savior and was bap1izcd. 
She married Gus1av Berthold in 1924; he was killed du ring 
1he "ar in 19-l5. The Lord blessed her with four children: 
one of whom preceded her in d eath al 1he age o f two . In 
19.i7 she Ocd to Western Germ any. In 1950 she immigrated 
10 Chicago. IL. She always evidenced love for her Lord and 
Sa \'ior. She was \'Cf )' ac1ivc in her c hurch in P o land . When 
she l'ame 10 Chkago, she joined Fosler Avenue Ba p1is1 
Church of whkh she was a member u111 il her death . She 
lo ,cd 10 go 10 churc h. The pas1 five yea rs she was a resident 
of Cc111 ral Bapti st Ho me, Norridge, I L. Survi\ mg her an.· 
1hrce d 1ildrcn: Ruth (M no. James Hun1cr), Herbert , Ellie 
(Mrs. Ro nald Miller); six grandl'hildrcn; and o ne bro1her. 
The Re\ , Eldon Schroed er o ffi cia1ed a1 the fu nera l ser\'ke. 

JOSEPH FEIGE of St. Joseph. Ml, was born Feb. 27. 1888. 
in Loll, Poland. and di<'Cl Dec. I. 1977. a1 89 years. He ac
cepted Chrn~t as Savior in hh youth. ''as baptized, a nd 
joined 1he church. He \\JS a fai1hful Christian un1il 1he time 
of his d<'llth. He loyally and faithfully scr"ed his Lord in the 
men's t.:hoir and as dea..:on of 1he chur<.·h for man)' years . He 
married Therese Heckert in i\pril 1908. In 19 1-1 he came 10 

the Unilcd Siatcs. Sur \J\Ors mdudc h is widO\\, Therese; o ne 
son , Arthur, C'mdnnati, O H ; o ne daugl11er, M r). John 
(Lydia) Pri ll"itz, Berrien Sprinss. ~11: fi\e grandl·hi ld ren. six 
grea1 ·grandd1ildrl'll, o ne brolher and o ne s ister. Funera l s cr
\kl'S were held Dec. 5. 1977, wi1 h P astor O scar Fri1zkc o f
fidaung. 

WILLIAM G. J ASTER wa) born Dci.:. 21 . 1890. 111 Poland. 
He: gr;;1duatl·d fro m 1hc Oap11s1 Scnunnr) ai Ro..:hesicr. NY, 
in 1929. He scr\cd as pastor in various churchc~ in Canada, 
North Oakota, and South Dakota ror 18 year ~. In 1947 he 
n:1i rcd from the minis1ry and moved 10 Sou1hcrn Cali fornia . 
Al 1ha1 lllllL" he bc."l:ame a member of 1hc Bc1hd Bap11s1 

son. They are hesita nt to ca ll themselves 
" seekers" in the sense of want ing to 
become Christians. They feel free 10 at
tend the Bible C lass at the " Y," be
cause it can be classified as Englis h 
study, a nd no one will obj ec t. But if 
they were to a ttend chu rch o n S unday 
m orni ng, they might receive o pposition 
from their fami lies. 

On two occasions, we have pla nned a 
ladies' tea a t the church a nd invited 
these women plus o thers. Last spring 
a bout 30 a ttended. On Decem ber 20 a nd 
2 1 we had a Chris tmas Ladies' Tea. W e 
had a testimo ny by a Japanese woman , 
a short message by the pas tor, refresh
ments, and d iscussion aro und the ta bles. 

P lease pray for genuine accep tance o f 
Chri st as Savior and comm itm ent of life 
to him on the part of some. P lease pray 
for me that I may presem the way of 
salva tion clea rl y and help them feel their 
need of it. l would li ke to have m ore 
o pportunit ies to ta lk with the women 
personally in their ho mes. P ray that the 
Lord may lead me in creat ing s uch o p
port uni ties. D 

C hurch, Anaheim , CA, and kepi h is m embership 1here uniil 
his dea1h. He died Dec. 5. 1977. in Olympia. \\'A. He is sur
\hcd by 1hrec sons: Walter. Wesley, a nd Les ley; one daugh· 
1er, Es1 her Garner: fi\c bro1hers: 1hrec sisters: and nine 
grandchildren. 

SOP HIA MARIA NEU~IANN wa> born March 19. 1889. in 
Hebro n, ND, to Ma nin and Ernestine Pe1ri and died De..: . 
11. 1977. She married Christ ian Neumann April 15. 1909. in 
Moll. ND. Nine children were born. 1hree of whom and her 
husband preceded her in dc;:11h . She accepted C hris! on Feb. 
I, 1930. " as bap1ized :ind joined the Bapti ~t Church of Ne" 
Leipzig where she scr,•cd a s S.S . superinte ndent and W .!\1 .S. 
prcsiden1. Upon mo\'1ng to EH. GrO\c, CA. in 19J6 she 
joined First Bap1ist Church of Elk G ro\'e. Survhors include 
1wo sis1crs: Manha Underdah l, Hebron, ND. and Barbar:i 
Craf1 , Jadsom·ille , FL : th ree sons: Er\in , Fargo. ND. 
Ernrn. Pomona. CA. and Rueben. Ba11 lc Lake. MN: three 
daugh ters. Agnes Schu hz. Saa amento, CA, Luella Par~. 

Napa, CA. and Laura Schuh, Elk Gro,e, C'A; 17 granddiil· 
drcn, 26 grea1 4 grandchildrcn and many 01her rela1ives and 
friends . Pas1ors Fred Klein and Merle Brenner o fficia1cd 31 

1hc scr' ice. 

BERTHA OHLHAUSER "as born in Eureka. SD. March 
JO. 1902. to r--.h . and Mrs. Jacob Bertsch . The family moved 
IO the Carbon. A B . area in 1913 where she resided u ntil 1949 
when s he and her family moved 10 Calgary. She accep1ed 1he 
Lord a nd was b:iptized at 1he a ge of I) . She married S amuel 
Ohlhauser on No\. 15. 1923. She passed awa ) suddcnl)· o n 
D~. 16. 1977. Survivors include her husband; 1hrce sons: 
hcan. Milton. and Roy; one daugh ter. Priscilla Busenius: 
eight grandchildren: two bro1hers a nd 1hrcc s isters. She wa~ 

prede..:cased by her parents, fi\e bro1hcrs , l '-' O sisters and 
1" 0 g randdaughters . S he "ill be remembered as 3 faithful 
Christian who wru al" ays fr iendly and 1ho ughtful. The Re\ . 
Ro n Kemohan a nd The Rev. H a ro ld Kokot ~onduc1ed 1hc 
fune ral service on Dec. 21. 19 77 , at Brcnt\ ie\\ Bap1is t 
Church, Calgary. o f" hich she was a <hartcr member. 

MRS. THEKLA WOKOEC K was born March 26. 189J, 111 

Burgs1cinfurt. Germany, a nd died De"" 26. 1977. at the 3gc 
of 83. In 1923 Mrs. Wokoed came w11h her family to 
Canada and lived in Winnipeg until her death . In 191-i 
Tilekla married G usta\ \\'okocck. Three children wcH· born. 
1hc oldest died in infaney. Her h usband prcced1.-d her m 
dc:ith 111 1966 . The las1 year wru a difficu ll o ne for r--.1r!I.. 
Wokocck, b u1 !!he bore her skknes~ \dth courage a nd a g rea1 
fai1h m her Sa\lior, Jesus C hrist. Mrs. \\' okoC'l."k fo und grc:u 
sau~faction in ~crv ing th<.· Lo rd Ill the Wo men's Miss1onaf) 
Sodc1y a nd in Su nday school. For <.' H r) oc...-as1on in the 
churl'h acli\ iucs. M rs. WokOC\.'~ \\a.) l'aUcd on to wrhc a 
poem; her ta le111 wa.) a ppreciated b y all 1hc member!. of 
r--. 11.:0 crmo1 t\\ e . B;:ipus t Church . Sun.1\0r.) mdude her son. 
Gus1a\ 1\do lf. and fn lllily: her daugh ter. Bcrtlide Gale. and 
family : grand..:h ildren and grca1-grandchildrcn. The 
Re\crcnds R. Goew: and \\' . Stc111 officrn1cd at lh l' funeral 
Ser> icl'. 
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ne11sliuie11s 
NEW ISRAELI LAW MAY MEAN 
TROUBLE FOR CHRISTIANS 

JERUSALEM (BP)- The Israeli Par
liament has passed a new law that could 
be "misused in restricting religious 
liberty in Israel ," according to the 
United Christian Council (UCC). 

The law, making it a criminal offense 
to offer material inducements for con
version to another religious belief, is 
based on the " myth" that Christians 
bribe people to join their religious com
munity, said Southern Baptist represen
tative Robert L. Lindsey. 

Southern Baptists serving in Israel 
have representatives on the United 
Christian Council which registered of
ficia l protest of the law. In addition, 
Southern Baptist representatives met 
With the director of the Ministry of 
Religion. Lindsey reported that meeting 
was good, a lthough " strong words" 
were exchanged. 

"The offering of material induce
ments for conversion is totally unethical 
a_nd has never been a part of our mis
sionary effort," said J. D. Hughey, the 
Southern Baptist Foreign Miss ion 
Board's administrator for that a rea 
" The only danger is that false accusa~ 
tions may be made." 

The chairman of the United C hris tian 
Co_uncil, Naem Ateek of the Evangelical 
Episcopal Church, said he knows of no 
Christian group in the country that 
engages in such practices. 

I_n Israel, changing one' s religious 
b~hefs means moving from the commu
~ny and breaking many rela tionships. 

The theory is that nobody would 
ch~nge unless there were advantages in 
doing so," Hughey said . 

Southern Baptist representatives and 
Oth~r ~vangelical groups encourage new 
Chnsuans to stay within their own com
munity. 

~indsey said wording of the law is 
~une vague. Punishment for one offer
mg " unfair" inducements can be as 
much as five years in prison plus a fine 
of_ 50,000 pounds . The one taking the 
bribe faces up to three years imprison
ment and a smaller fine. 

Considering the ambiguity of the law 
one UCC member protested that an 
"innoce_nt act of cha ri ty" given to a 
person 1_nterested in learning about an
other fa1th could be considered " unfair 
inducement. " Baptist representatives 
were a lso concerned about the possible 
harassment o f persons who had al ready 
become Christians . 

One parliament member who pushed 
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for passage of the bill assured C hris
tians that it applied equally to Jews 
seeking to convert Christians to Juda
ism. According to Israeli figu res, about 
500 Christians convert to Judaism an
nually, primarily for purposes of mar
riage. 

Lindsey said the secular J ewish com
munity was a lso unhappy with the law. 
The head of the Israeli Seculari st 
League denounced the law as a "charter 
for persecution of Christians." 

However, the most objectional word
ing o f the bill was in the introduction 
which was not made a part of the offi
cia l Knesset (parliament) record . This 
section accused Christian missionaries in 
Israel of offering "huge sums of 
money" to "ensnare the souls" of the 
poor. 

The bill was originally intended to 
stop a ll missionary activity, but was 
changed in the interest of religious li ber
ty. It was introduced by Rabbi Yehuda h 
Meir Abramowtiz of the ultra orthodox 
Agudat Israel Party. 0 

HIGH COURT TO RULE ON 
FCC BAN OF OBSCENE WORDS 

WASHINGTON (BP)-The U. S. 
Supreme Court will decide whether 
seven four- letter words are indecent and 
can be banned from the airwaves by the 
Federal Communications Commiss ion 
(FCC) . 

T he federal agency charged with 
regulating the broadcast media asked 
the justices to overrule a lower court 
decision denying them the right to for
bid the broadcasting of the seven words, 
a ll of which descri be sexual and excre
tory organs and activities. A section of 
the federal communications act forb ids 
"obscene, indecent or profane lan
guage." 

The FCC action was aimed at radio 
station WBAI of New York Ci ty for air
ing a 12-minute segment o f an a lbum by 
comedian George Carlin which consisted 
almost enti rely of the repeated use of 
the seven words. The complaint was 
lodged by a father who had heard the 
program while dri ving in his car with 
his 12-year-old son. 

At the heart of the FCC's position is 
t~e view tha t broadcasting is basica lly 
different from other communications 
media . Among broadcasting's di stin
guishing characteris tics, FCC a ttorneys 
argued , a re children's "easy access" to 
and "unsupervised use" of radios. The 
FCC is a lso concerned about the loca
tion o f radios in the home, "a p lace 
where an individual 's privacy interest is 
entitled to particular defe rence." 

Fina lly, the FCC attorneys main tain 
that the agency action banning the 
obscene words "was justified by its 
statutory obligation to promote the 

la rger a nd more effective use of radio in 
the publ ic interest. " 

A ttorneys fo r the radio station, on 
the other hand, a rgued that the FCC 
order was " overb road" and "vague" 
a nd vio lated the no-censorship require
ment of another section of the law. 

That was the view of the Court of 
Appeals for the District o f Columbia, 
which ruled last March tha t the order 
amounted to "censorship, regardless of 
what the commission chooses to ca ll 
it." 0 

BAPTIST COLLEGE SELLS RARE 
MANUSCRIPT 

BRISTOL-A rare manuscript o f the 
Wyclif Bible brought £ 9,500 a t an auc
tion at Sotheby 's last mo nth, according 
to "Baptist Times." 

Dated a bout 1400, it con tained St. 
Matthew's Gospel a nd the Acts o f the 
Apost les, written in brown ink on 168 
vellum pages, in the first versio n of the 
English transla tion of the Bible by John 
Wyclif. 

It was a duplicate of a fu ller manu
script of the Wyclif Bible owned by 
Bristol Bapt ist College. The more attrac
ti ve manuscript will be preserved among 
the institution's rare collect ion o f 
medieval manuscripts a nd Bibles . 

The collection was given to the college 
under the will of the Rev. Andrew Gif
ford (1 700-84), minister of the Eagle 
Street Baptis t Chapel which stood on 
the site of the present Baptist C hurch 
House in London. 

" There is no question of the college 
getting r id of_ precious manuscript s o r 
books which it o ught to keep," said D r. 
Morris West, Bristol pres ident. 

" It is really a matter of the best use 
o f the college's capital-instead of let
ting some o f it lie about in glass cases, 
the college committee thoug ht it wiser to 
turn it in to another form o f capi tal, to 
be invested a nd the interes t used to s up
port ministeria l or missionary st u
dents." 0 

Enjoy rhe Majesric Ozarks of Missouri. 
on rhe [}eauriful [}lack River 

THE LAZY 

GUEST RANCH 
A true weste rn Dude Ranch. 
Early Bird discount for 

reservations made before April 
15, for our s umm er season . 

Write for o free brochure and rares. 
P.O. Box 180 Annapolis . Missouri 63620 
Resource groups and retreats welcome 

[ 
• Mr. Leonard Kageler res igned as 
minister of youth of Ebenezer Baptist 
Church , Vancouver, BC . He has served 
in th is posit ion for three years. He is 
serving a Christian and Missionary 
A ll iance C hurch in North Seatt le, WA. 

• The Rev. Mervin Kramer resigned 
from the pastorate of Sierra Baptist 
C hurch, A rvad a, CO, effective Feb. 4, 
1978 . He is now the pastor o f the new 
Brandon, SD, C hurch Extension proj
ect. 

• The Rev. Fred Spreeuwers has ac
cepted the call to become pastor of East 
S ide Baptist Church effective March 26, 
1978. He has been pastor of First Bap
tist Church, Sidney, MT, since 1971. 

• The Spring Decision Conference on 
church-related careers will be held at 
North American Baptist Seminary, 
March 10-13, 1978 . College age youth 
and older are invited. 

wPl<'omin9 thP 
nPW 
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The North-Centra l Area, composed of 
the states of North and South Dako ta , 
Minnesota and Montana has a new sec
retary! We welcome the Rev. Ro nald E. 
Mayforth , 39, to hi s new position which 
he assumed o n February 1. He a nd his 
family are now living in Bismarck, ND. 

PERSONAL ESTATE PLANNING 
(Continued from page 18) 

relat ive or fr iend w ho is competent 
eno ugh, you can use the services of a 
bank trust department o r your attorney 
to funct ion in thi s capacity. States have 
fee schedules which entitle a n executor 

mhaf's happening ] 
• The Rev. David Wood became assis
tant pastor of Ebenezer Baptist Church, 
Detroit , Ml , in December 1977. 

• The Rev. Ben K. Hu/sing resigned 
from the pastorate of Bethel Baptist 
Church, Sheboygan, WI , effective Feb. 
19, 1978. He has accepted the ca ll to 
become the pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, Elgin, IA, beginning there on 
February 26. 

• Dr. Wayne Peterson of Milford, 
MA, has been appoin ted Academic 
Dean a t North American Baptist Semi
nary, Sioux Falls, SD, effect ive March 
1978. 

• Dr. Norman Archer and Evangelist 
Ron Susek will be speakers at the Great 
Plains Pastors' Conference, North 
American Baptist Seminary, April 
11 -13, 1978. The theme is "Ministering 
to the Needs o f the Pastor. " 

Rev . May forth was b o rn on July 18 , 
1938, in Chicago. In 1960 he was grad
uated with a B.A . degree from Fort 
Wayne Bible College. At the North 
American Baptist Seminary he earned 
the B.D . d egree in 1963. He is presently 
enro lled in the Doctor of Divinity pro
gram of North American Bapt ist Semi
nary. 

Ronald Mayforth brings a wealt h of 
exper ience to his posit ion. Upon gradua
tio n from North American Bapt ist Sem
inary, he served for one year as director 
o f C hristian Education at Central Bap
tist C hurch, Sioux Fa lls, SD. From 
1964-67 he was pastor of Wes t Center 
Street Baptis t Church, Madison, SD. In 
1967 he accepted the call to Brentview 
Baptist Church in Calgary , AB, where 
he served unti l 1972. He comes to this 
position from Troy, Ml, where he pas
tored the Bible Baptist Church since 
1973 . 

In addi tion to his pastoral duties, 
Rev. Mayforth served on various Con
ference and Association committees 
(General Council, N .A. B. Ministers' 

to remuneration for the services ren
dered . Of course, much will depend 
upo n the size a nd complexity of your 
esta te. Because duties and liabilities of 
an executor are considerable, give care
ful thought to your select io n. It is wise 
to review your present will to determine 
whether the present person you have 
chosen is able to fu nct ion as you had 
originally anticipated. W hen Senator 
Robert Kennedy was assassina ted, it was 

• The Rev. Ron Hartman began as 
pastor of the new Church Extension 
project in Corona, CA, on Jan. I, 1978. 

• Recently approved for a new Church 
Extension project was the Covington, 
WA, area. 

• The Rev. Wes Andrei began as the 
fu ll time pastor of Canora Baptist 
Church, Canora, SK, on Dec. 4. The 
church has had a combined ministry 
with Ebenezer Baptist Church, SK, since 
the summer of 1977. Now, under the 
leadership of Rev. Andrei, the work has 
been revi talized. The Rev. Ed Schellen
berg continues as pastor of Ebenezer 
Baptist Church. 

• The Rev. C. T. Rempfe became the 
assistant pastor of the Thornhill Baptist 
C hurch, Calgary, AB, on Dec. I , 1977. 
He is therefore no longer available for 
interim ministry . 0 

Fellowship, etc. ) . His m embership o n 
the Board o f Trustees o f North Ameri
can Baptist College, Edmonton, AB, 
gave him a practical exposure to today's 
educational scene. 

His colleagues, co-workers a nd 
friends know Ron as a person with a 
clear perspective, good j udgment and 
pleasant leadership abili ties. Through 
his Bible-centered preaching and fri end
ly ministry he es tablished rapport with 
the people in the chu rches he served and 
in the communities in which he lived. 

The North American Baptist Con fer
ence is happy that Ro nald Mayforth was 
willing to fill the area secretary position , 
which had been left vacant through the 
resignation o f the Rev. Cla rence Walth, 
who is now a ssociate director of devel
opment a t North American Baptist Sem
inary. 

Ron and Sharon have three children: 
Pam (1 3), P olly (11) and Perry (9). His 
brother, Richard , is a missionary in 
Japan; another brother, R obert , is the 
comptroller at the Conference Office in 
Oakbrook Terrace, IL. 0 

discovered that he had named his de
ceased brother , John Kennedy, as execu
tor o f his will. 

To assist you in determining necessary 
record s and documents which your exe
cutor will need from you, we have a 
booklet for th is purpose, " What Your 
Executor Wi ll Need From You. " Please 
feel free to use the coupon on this page 
to receive your free copy at no charge 
o r obliga tion to you . 
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guest editorial 
by Fred Folkerts 

The Laura Reddig Easter Mission O f
fering is an opportunity 10 express our 
commitment lO the Lord. 

AN OCCASION FOR COMMIT
MENT. The offering is a special occa
sion each year lo give lo the unified 
mission ministries of our North Ameri
can Baptist Conference. Those minis
tries occupy our Conference in six coun
tries: Japan, Brazil, Nigeria, Cameroon, 
Canada, and 1he United States. God has 
given us an extensive mission work lO 

per form, and the cost is grea l. This 
Easter Offering is one special occasion 
in our yea r lo help meet that cosl. 

We have much from which we may 
give. Even though inflation subrracrs 
from the increases we receive, we srill 
enjoy a wealth of good things. We only 
need 10 compare our cond it ion with that 
of many people elsewhere in the wor ld 
10 remember tha t we have an abundance 
of material blessi ngs. I 1 is out o f that 
abundance from which we are expected 
lO give. 

We need 10 give abundantly. We have 
a big mission 10 perform . The financial 
goa ls which we have ser for ourselves 
this year can only be reached by rhe 
faithful and sacrificial giving o f ou r 

letters to the editor 
Dear Edilor: 
The two leuers 10 1he Editor which you 
have primed recently in issues of the 
HERALD have disturbed me very 
much. They are wriuen in response 10 
1he exclusion of 1he Fi rsr Bap1is1 C hurch 
of Eldridge, IA. 

In borh insrances the individuals are 
writing only on reporrs bur not o n first 
hand information. The issue ar hand for 
the First Baptist Church of Eldridge was 
relative to its relationship to the 
Association. What a church does about 
the Charismatics in its membership is it s 
own pri vi lege and exercises irs own 
autonomy. Whar the Iowa Assn. did 
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North American Bap1is1 people. We 
know rhar our N.A.B. members hip is 
not large. We do not ask people outs ide 
our Con ference fellowship 10 help us 
meer o ur missions cos!. So each one of 
us within rhe Con fcrence fe ll owship 
needs 10 adopt a subs1a111ia l port ion of 
our financial goal as a pe rsonal obliga
tion and privilege. 

A MOTIVE FOR COMMITM ENT. 
The present world population is approx
imately fou r bill ion people. A careful 
esrimate indicates that o nly approxi
mately o ne billion people have had a 
meaningful opponuni ry 10 hear 1he gos
pel. Three billion peopl e li ve in our 
world today unreached by 1hc message 
of Jesus Ch ri s!. This gives believers a 
tremendous task. 

The Apostle Paul says, "1ha1 God 
was in Christ, reconciling rhe world 
u111 0 himself, not impu ri ng rheir tres
passes unto rhem; a nd har h commi11ed 
unto us rhe word of reconci liario n . Now 
rhen we are ambassadors fo r C hri sr " 
(II Cor . 5: 19, 20). ' 

The task which has been given 10 us, 
as believers, should move us 10 reach 
out wherever we arc with the reconciling 
message of C hris t' s love a nd forgiveness 
lo those who will repent a nd believe. 

A CA LL FO R COMM ITMENT. Dr. 
Laura Reddig says in a le11er from 
Mbingo Hospira!, " In a very real way 
you are here, sharing a nd helping in ou r 
work for Chris r's kingdom. Every ri me I 
go inro our Whire Cross srore, ir is wir h 
a prayer of deepest thanks and praise 

was 10 exercise its a u1 omomy in regards 
10 a member church that was totally 
Charismatic, including 1he pasror. The 
First Baptist Church of Eldridge chose 
10 go rhe direction ii did and by adm is
sion of its pasror, rhc Re.v. Walter 
Suk ut, stated 1ha1 ir could nor retu rn 
docrrinely 10 rhe position it was when 
adm i11ed 10 the Iowa Assn. Of rhe ir 
own free will rhey chose 10 continue in 
the Charis maric reaching. 

Charismarics belong 10 non-cha ris
matic ch urches for the i111e111 purpose of 
making them so. Th is is a s tated p ur
pose by 1he C hari smaric Co11ve111 ion 
1ha1 met in Kansas C iry, MO. 1977. My 
personal belief is 10 o ppose 1 he C ha
rismatic teaching personall y, and any
where I am ca lled upo n for counsel and 
advice rhar is a lso my srand. I love and 
accepr a ll fe llow C hristians, bu t I can
not worship in practice wit h a prac1icing 
charisma1ic. The worship service and ex
ercise of a Penrecos1al C hurch befi1s 
!heir worship much belier. Pau l did ad
dress 1he Corinthian Church by saying; 
"Bui I, bre1hren, could no1 address you 
as spiritual (I Cor. 3: I) men, bu1 as men 
o f the flesh, as babes in Chris!." A 

that God has given us such a tremen
dous a rm y of co-workers, who may not 
planr their feet on Cameroon soi l but 
are very defini tely involved wirh us in 
rhe world's most excir ing and worth
while endeavor." 

Laura goes on 10 1cll of 1he need for 
add itional work in schools, women's 
groups, youth groups, churches, and 
01hcr areas of minist ry. She describes a 
trip 10 Esimbi, a place where Baptists 
are quire new. 

"For our women's meeting, we had 
36 women and 49 men and children in 
a tt endance. The church consisted of a 
thatched roof with some poles holding ir 
up, and a few crude benches 10 si1 on. 
Later, we ate cassava and cocoyams 
with rhe pastors a nd rhe other leaders of 
the area and listened 10 their account of 
the mtmstry. Fo r the 15 Esimbi 
churches, o nly seven had a leader and 
only rhree of those had been rra ined for 
church leadership." 

Laura a sks for our commitmenr when 
she says : "So when you are plan ning 
for your Easter Mission Offering 1 his 
year, please remember 10 count your 
blessi ngs and riches in C hris t Jesus, and 
sha re with a touch of real sacri fice your 
love and concern for the people of our 
N.A .B. Miss ion fields. Remember, Eas
ier is the t ime 10 remember, prai se, give, 
and pray. And le r us thank God that 
he' s cou nt ing on us 10 be fai th fu l and 
generous. His love in our beans can 
make giving such a joy, for ir is just one 
Jillie way of sayi ng 'thank you' 10 
him." 0 

Charismatic makes the Holy Spir it sub
ject 10 hi s sc i fi sh need s and des ires. 
Jesus said in Luke 10:20; "Nevertheless 
do no1 rejoice in this, 1ha1 1he spirits are 
subject 10 you; bu1 rejoice 1ha1 your 
names are wri 11en in heaven." Milton 
W. Zeeb, South Central Area Secretary, 
Kansas Ci1y, MO. 

Dear Edilor: 
I am enclosing a money order of $5.50 
for one year subscription of 1he BAP
TIST HE RA LD. I look forward 10 re
ceiving the magazine and enjoy reading 
i1. 11 is a blessing. May it cominue 10 be 
so 10 whoever receives i1. I have been a 
subscriber fo r many years and would 
feel los1 wi1 hou1 i1. May 1he good Lord 
conti nue 1he work and effort pu1 forrh 
10 make ii whai ii is intended 10 be. 
Mrs. Joh n Ebel, Schuler, AB 

REACH OUT A ND GROW 
(Co111i11ued from page 21) 

1he superi111e11denr reports: "We com
peted wi1h North Freedom Bap1is1 , W I, 
as we have in previous yea rs . Exciting 
was Oc1. 23, 1977, when o ur a11endance 

was o nly two less than our record auen
dance was the Sunday bot h G.V. teams 
were in Sunday school! We used a ban
ner across the from of the sanctuary, 
bar graphs for within the S.S. class 
com peti tio n, and North Freedom vs. 
Watertown. Our younger adult class 
won!" 

What about growth in your Sunday 
school? It should happen, and it can! 
As long as the Sunday school teaches 
the Bible to others, it needs lO reach out 
lO touch people fo r Christ. Continue lo 
reach out a nd grow. 

LAST VISIT TO AFRICA 

(Co111i1111ed from page 5) 

be given up. 
Re-a ppl ication for the site for the 

bui lding of a Bible School was made in 
1972, but not until 1977 was the Certifi
cate o f Right of Occupancy granted. 
This fu ll-scale building could not begin 
until then. M r. and Mrs. Curtis E. 
Radke remodeled the former administra
tion build ing at Mbu into a missionary 
home, where t hey now live. We were 
their guests that day. Under the guid
ance o f C urtis Radke, a building of 
three classrooms, several tutor houses 
and two four plex dormitories have been 
erected, a second missionary home has 
its walls and roof rafters up, and mud 
blocks for additional dormitories are be
ing made. The school opened in Sep
tember with 15 students, with 17 more 
lo be admiued in January. The dedica
tion of grounds and buildings made 
December 7 a day of great rejoicing for 
our Mambi lla C hrist ians. 

The Mambilla Baptist Convention 
churches have met the cos t of operating 
the Bible School since its beginning 
abou1 six or seven years ago. Presently 
this includes paying the salaries of four 
tutors and assisting in feeding the 
s wdents. T he Mission's assis1ance has 
gone toward the construction of the 
buildings. Though the General Council 
of the Mambilla Baptist Convention re
ques ted aid in paying the tutors, the 
brethren were encouraged to do their ut
most as before and to look upon l he 
school as their very own school and not 
the Mission's. Their support of their Bi
ble School is an example to the Camer
oon Bapti st Convention with reference 
to its T heological College at Ndu. 

MA YO NDAGA: FIRST FIELD 
BIBLE CONFERENCE 

A Missionary Fellowship meeting was 
to take place at Warwar on Thursday, 
December 8, so we crossed the Donga 
River and d rove to Warwar. On the fol
lowing day, Curtis Radke, Barbara 
Kieper and Minnie Kuhn drove us to 

Mayo Ndaga, a four-hour drive, to be 
present at the first Bible Conference in 
Mayo Ndaga field. Five years ago, I ac
companied Dr. H iller, Dr. Gutowski 
and Barbara Kieper to this same place 
for an outpatient cl in ic, when about 465 
patients were treated. An occasional 
clinic visit is sti ll made, but this time it 
was strictly a field gathering of 
churches. Choirs were represented, re
ports were heard, and messages 
brought. The executive secretary was 
also present for the occasion. We stayed 
overnight in a Nigerian house, fellow
shipped with the Christians and ex
perienced the blessings of God. The 
Convention would like a missionary 
couple to be posted at Mayo Ndaga for 
a greater outreach in that area. We 
returned to Warwar late Saturday eve
ning, past the hour of regular Donga 
R iver crossing. 

WARWAR: HOSPITAL W ITH 
A CONTINUING WITNESS 

Though Warwar is our oldest mission 
station in Nigeria, it has ceased to be a 
mission station in a technical sense. It is 
possible that in the future a missionary 
may not reside here. Presently Dr. and 
Mrs. Ronald E. Hiller, Miss Barbara E. 
Kieper and Miss Minnie Kuhn live here. 
When we built the hospital at Warwar, 
we realized that the Nigerian govern
ment would one day take it over, in line 
with its policy to bring all private 
hospitals under government administra
tion. We anticipated about five years 
under mission administration, and we 
had a bit more time than 1hat. In the 
Spring of 1976 we were informed that 
beginning with A pril 1976, the hospital 
at Warwar would be under government 
administration. At the same time we 
were asked whether the entire staff, mis
sionary and national, would stay on for 
at least two more years. The handing 
over was orderly, and government con
tracts were signed by missionary and na
tional staff. We asked for compensation 
of missionary homes but not of actual 
hospital buildings. This proved to be a 
wise request. 

What influence has this turning over 
had thus far? The Christian witness is 
somewhat restricted but is possible 
within limitations. The missionaries con
tinue their person-to-person influence 
and testimony. T heir exemplary lives 
bear fruit. The church at Warwar 
(across the valley from the hospital 
grounds) employs a chaplain who is at 
liberty 10 make his daily rounds and be 
of spiritual help to those who desire it. 
The missionary salaries, paid under 
government contract, can be used for 
other purposes. So there is even a finan
cial gain. 

Will the Warwar Hospital remain 
open after these contracts expire? Will 

government find staff for this remote 
area? T here is evidence that government 
intends to keep it going. It has let con
tracts for the construction of an ad
ministration building and for two addi
tional 30-bed wards. Construction has 
begun. W hile at Yola, the permanent 
secretary's first question to me was 
whether we would be willing to supply 
staff also in the future, because govern
ment may find it di fficult to find ade
quate staff for this remote area. My 
answer was positive, i f government de
sired it, and if we also can find enough 
doctors and nurses. 

We should by all means continue to 
supply medical staff to government, and 
we herewith request that interested can
didates contact us. T his is one way to 
continue the Christian mission's witness 
at Warwar. News had also reached our 
mission, just prior to my arrival, that 
the application for compensation of the 
missionary homes was granted. The per
manent secretary assured us that com
pensation would be paid in full as re
quested, as soon as his office receives 
the funds. 

On December 8, we also saw the op
eration of hospital services in full swing. 
Over 400 outpatients were treated. Sev
eral surgeries were performed, and my 
wife witnessed the birth of a baby, an 
experience in which she greatly rejoiced. 
This was baby number 1,415 for the 
year 1977. In the evening all of our mis
sionaries on the Mambilla P lateau met 
in the Kieper residence. We spoke about 
the work with its future possibilities, 
fellowshipped together in worship, and I 
brought a brief challenge from God's 
Word, based on John 15:12-15: "Our 
F riendship fo r Christ." 

On Sunday, December I I, we wit
nessed a three-hour service at the War
war Church, which included a baptismal 
service at the stream, where seven were 
baptized, as well as bringing greetings 
and being greeted. The service culmin
ated in a communion observance with 
the Christians at Warwar. It was a fit
ting close to our visit in Nigeria . 

Sunday evening was given to fellow
ship with the entire hospital staff a t 
Hiller's home. It was a delight to fel
lowship with them and see their devo
tion and Christian commitment in this 
new setting. Since we were already in 
the Christmas season, I challenged them 
to think especially on Christ, who came 
as Savior and Lord to all who would 
receive him, basing my thoughts on 
Matthew 22:42. 

We left Nigeria on Monday, Decem
ber 12. Curtis Radke d rove us to the 
Cameroon border, where Miss Kathy 
Kroll, missionary nurse at Mbem, met 
us. We entered Cameroon from the 
north at Nwa. (Part II will relate our 
visit to Cameroon). 0 
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1978 Mission & Ministry Budget & Goals 
MISSIONS $1,276,006 40% 

Special Projects $97,000 
• To proclaim the gospel through evangelism, church 

planting , church work , education and medical se rvices 
(when needed) in Cameroon , Nigeria, Japan, Brazil and 
the United States, through the witness and service of 
114 missionaries and short·term missionaries. 

• To proclaim the gospel by providing hospital treat· 
men! and medical care for more than 100,000 patients 
in Cameroon and Nigeria. 

• To maintain a Bible college in Cameroon with an en· 
rollment of at least 110 students. 

• To establish more firmly the Bible school in Nigeria 
with an enrollment of 30. 

• To establish a new pastoral training program in Japan 
during 1978-79. 

• To expand the number of cen ters for Theological Ed
ucation by Extension (TEE) in Brazil. 

• To provide consultation to associations in becoming 
involved in inner c ity ministries in their area and to 
assist them with subsidies in establis hing such mini s
tries. 

CH URCH EXTENSION 
Special Projects 

• To start 10 new c hurc hes. 
• To assist in supporting 50 proj ects. 

$458,312 14 % 
$35,000 

NORTH AM ERI CAN BAPTIST SEM INARY $365,116 11 % 
• To increase the total enrollment to 250 students. 
• To construc t a 21-unit apartment building for s tudent 

housing. 

NORTH AMERICAN BAPTIST COLLEGE $247,101 8% 
• To increase the fulltime enrollment to 200. 
• To construc t a new library building . 

DEVELOPMENT AND 
ADMINISTRATION $356 532 11 % 
• To a.s~i st local churches in stew~rdship education by 

prov!ding resource materials and by conducting 10 
seminars. 

• To prov.ide reliable estate planning information and 
counse ling regarding w ills trusts and tax savings op
portunities to our people. ' 

• To secure additional commitments for N.A.B. mini s
tries through wills, trusts and other estate planning 
agreements of $3,000,000. 

• To rai se $3,200,000 for the Conference mission and 
ministry budget. 

• To increase deposits in the Church Extension lnves· 
tors Fund to a total of $1,600,000. 

CHURCH MIN ISTRIES $223,770 7% 
Special Projects $9,000 

• To make 180,000 c hurch growth contacts resulting in 
a net membership increase of 2,300. 

• To provide services which will help churches to grow 
in all phases of c hurch ministry such as spiritual 
growth, leadership ability, unity, maturing in faith and 
increase in the body of Christ. 

• To fu rther th e mini stry to the aging by sponsoring 
conferences on " Mini stry w ith the Aging" for Bap tis t 
Home leaders and other interested persons. 

AREA MIN ISTRI ES $148,932 5% 

MINISTERS AID $56,280 2% 
• To distribute financ ial aid and pensions to pastors, 

pastors ' wives and other Chri stian workers. 

CONTINGENCIES 

SPECIAL PROJECTS 
Baptist World Al liance 
Bible Distribution 

FELLOWSHIP 

Associations 

$57,951 2% 

$7,500 
2,500 

$10,000 

• To encourage participation in associat ion-sponso red 
opportunities for fellowship, ministry and learning . 

Conference 
• To provide fe ll owship and continuing education op

portunities for pastors and their families at the 1978 
N.A.B. Pastors ' Conference. 

Baptist World Alliance 
• To encourage parti c ipation in the 1978 Bapti st World 

Youth Conference in Manila. 
• To receive and dis tribute fun ds to help meet the 

needs of people through the Bapti st World Al liance 
Relie f Fund. 

BASIC OPERATING BUDGET 
SPECIAL PROJECTS 

$3,048,000 
152,000 

Total $3,200,000 


